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GETS INTO STATESGood Roads Movement 
Explained By Minister
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4* A SHOWER OF ROCKS * School Trustees Have
Settled the Difficulty

..
•• .... [Canadian Free* Despatch]

MADRID, July 
spatches from Valencia report 
the occurrence of a phenom
enon in the form of a rain of 
fire that reduded .to cinders 
the district outside the village 
of Alcocer, the inhabitans of 
which took refuge in a church. 
Three terrific,, detonations
were heard about the same 
time, and out of a clear sky 
violent tempest broke over the 
villages of Benavites and Cu- 
artil, some mile# away, accom
panied by a shower of stones, 
the largest of which weighed 
about two pounds.

IN YEAR 1915•. 9.—De- *. •
•• • •Hon. Dr. Reaume, Minister of Public Works Was in 

the City Yesterday—Details of the 
Meeting.

• e Miss Heaman and Miss Moffat Both Receive 
Appointments as Direetoresses—Special 

Meeting.

• •
••

Canadian Woman’s Plan in 
Connection With Trial for 

Pocket Picking.

The Home Rule Bill—Duke 
of Connaught May Go 

to Ireland

• • ..
M. .V ..

• •

\ .<u.rdav afternoon Hon. Dr. (is a question of who should .pay and 
Minister of Public Works,, what kind of roads should be built, 

uhosc jurisdiction the good Mayor Patterson of Paris, stated 
‘ movement comes, addressed a that there was a feeling in Paris, ast 

,he Court House attended there was in Brantford, and Brant 
nihers of the Township Coun- County, that the roads should be 

rant ford Motor League and better, Mayor Patterson spoke of the 
interested in the good roads movement some seven years ago. The 

About .to were present. great difficulty then was to get the 
Townships to co-operate. He stated 
that lie believed Paris was willing to 
bear its share, making special men-

It was necessary for Chairman Ry- 
erson to break the tie vote last night 
at the special meeting of the Public 
School board, when the appointment 
of a directress for the new Duflferin 
school kindergarten again came up 
for discussion. Miss Heaman was the 
young lady who secured the appoint
ment. Mr. Day had returned from a 
holiday trip, and thus helped to sim
plify matters and break the .deadlock. 
Owing to the 
Miss Reid, directress at King Edward 
school, who has decided to take an 
important position in Lethbridge, 
Miss Moffat was appointed to take 
her place as directress at the Eagle 
Place school. .

When the meeting was called to 
order all the members were present, 
except Dr. Ashton who is on his way 
home from a trip to Europe. Chair
man Ryerson presided.

Dr. Ballachey moved, seconded by 
M. F.. B. Cutcliffe that Miss Moffat 
be apointed directress at the Dufferin 
school.

It was moved in amendment by 
David Lyle, seconded by Dr. Watson 
that Miss Heaman be directress at 
Dufferin school.

It was moved in amendment to the 
amendment by 1. D. Scruton 
onded by A. Coulbeck that Miss Mof- 
fatt be appointed directress at Duf- 
ferin school and Miss Heaman as di

rectress at King Edward school to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Miss Reid.

The amendment to the amendment 
was put, after nearly all the trustees 
had asked some kind of a question or 
made some observations on the situ
ation, and the vote resulted as fol
lows :

Yeas—Scruton, Coulbeck, Cutcliffe, 
Ballachey.—4.

Nays—Lyle, Watson, Day, Clement. 
—4-

Chairman Ryerson declared the 
amendment to the amendment lost.

The amendment, for the appoint
ment of Miss Heaman, was carried on 
the same division, 
breaking the tie vote in favor of 
Miss Heaman.

After Miss Reid’s resignation had 
been accepted, the board unanimously 
selected Miss Moffat to fill the posi-, 
tion left vacant at King Edward 
school.

The board then resolved itself in
to a management comlttee meeting 
and all the members remained and 
attended to a lot of necessary busi
ness.

The Inspector introduced 
dealing with the changes made

y by the opening of the new Duf
ferin school and resignations from the 
teaching staff, and a satisfactory 

(Continued on Page 3)
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her lover acquitted SOME VIEWS EXPRESSED
• •

Other Member of Supposed 
Party Working Trains is 

Given Six Months.

Serious Opposition in Ulster 
is Scouted in the British 

Press.

• •

;•

—Short Addresses.
in Clerk, A. E. Watts, chair-

. ,1 the meeting introduced Dr... , . _ , _ -
who to many of-those pre- t'on. °£ the ,?oard °f Ttade and the 
A,! no introduction. Mr.*Par,s Councl1 

ized to the speaker for 
.uivndance, after which he
t several to speak. been- trying to make the County

Cook was the first to Council see the necessity of good 
stated in part that the roads. He expressed himself as being 

rangement and the proper} glad to see the different sentiment
than that which existed seven years 
ago. He believed the County should 
fall in line with the offer of the gov
ernment. He expressed himself as 
believing that the Dominion Govern
ment will take up the roads as it did 
with railroads.
good roads would help the cities by 
bringing them nearer together and 
would help the», farmer by increasing 
the value of his land and the value

CLERK FRAMED
—5

[Canadian Press Despatch]
LONDON, Ont., July 9.—An til

Du bon, who was arrested a few days 
ago with Charles Crowley charged 
fyith picking the pocket of George 
Malakoff, near Brantford, was yes
terday sentenced to six months in 
Central Prison. The parties 
sengers on a Grand Trunk 
en route from Montreal to Chicago, 
on which it was said a large gang of 
pickpockets operated.

Dubon was convicted as the man 
who took the money from Malakoff's 
pocket and, according to the victim, 
Crowley and Ethel Foley, a 
travelling with him, 
plices. Dubon, when threatened with 
arrest on reaching London, slipped 
a roll of money back into Malakoff’s 
pocket, and in addition gave him 
Ü15 to say nothing. Yesterday Dubon 
claimed that his wife and two child
ren are living in Philadelphia, 
says that he came a year ago from 
Odessa, Russia, where he 
actor.

Miss Foley, who is a Canadian, ad
mitted at the time of Crowley s ar
rest that she was not married to him. 
Consequently, when she attempted to 
cross the border at Pott Huron she 
was sent back as an undesirable citi
zen by the American immigration au
thorities. She returned to London, 
however, and yesterday made a move 
that defeats the immigration men. 
She was married in the county jail 
to Crowley, who is an American citi 
zen, a special license conforming with 
the new Act respecting the marriage 
of aliens being secured from the Pro
vincial Secretary’s department. Croyv- 
ley was acquitted of the pocket
picking charge, but pleaded guilty to 
an infraction of the Canadian immi
gration law and paid a $75 fine- for 
his freedom. He returned orr the»first 
train with his wife to Chicago.

resignation of[Canadian Press Despatch]
LONDON, July 9—The hope is 

pressed by The Daily News, a sup
porter of the Liberal administration, 
that the Duke of Connaught may be 
LordrLieutenant of Ireland, when the 
Home Rule Bill, passed for 
time by the House of Commons, be
comes law.

In a forecast of the procedure as 
regards the institution of Home Rule, 
The Daily News also says:

“On the Act becoming operative it 
is understood the King will be advis
ed to send for John Redmond, who 
will be asked to form a government. 
On the final passage of the bill Irish 
Privy Councillorships will be conferr
ed on Messrs. Redmond and Dillon 
and the:r lending colleagues. In due 
course, Mr. Redmond will retire from 
the active leadership of the National
ists in the House of Commons and 
will doubtless be succeeded by T. P. 
O’Connor.”

Viv.iuiu- ex-

IIP ROMW. S. Brewster, M.P.P., said that 
ever since he had been member he had

! the Chairmana secondwere pas- 
express He Said He Was Robbed 

But Was Later Caught 
With (joods.

ii the cost he believed the 
He expressed himself 

of the opinion that Brant 
ami Brantford was a little be- 
the good roads movement, 

discussion which was about to 
no doubt give the 

Mr. Cook

i-stte.

: .nd m
(Canadian Preen Deennteh]

woman NEW YORK, July 9—Louis Free
ware accom- man, the 18-year-old clerk, who was 

found bound and gigged in bis 
ployer’s jewelry store 
Lane yesterday, told a stooory of hav
ing been attacked, by a prttened cus
tomer, was arrested last night charg
ed with grand larceny. Jewels valued 
at $4,068 and $92 in cash 
after Freeman “recovered conscious
ness” and was released.

According to Deputy Police Com
missioner Dougherty, Freeman 
fessed he entered into an agreement 
with a second man to rob his em
ployers, Louis Stern and Company, 

August Sachs, 19 years old, a clerk 
in the jewelry district, was arrested, 
accused of robery. eH was Freeman’s 
“assailant,” , the police say. 
jewelry has been recovered.

Several hours later Henry Rosofski, 
wearing the full uniform of an Amer
ican sailor, was arrested on a charge 
of receiving stolen goods. All of the 
jewelry was found in a rom occu
pied by Rosofski, accoridng to the 
police.

Mr. Brewster saidlow, would
....veinent a good start, 
aid the main thing was to get to- e-m
tiller.

Mr. Schultz of the Brantford Motor 
, ague apologized for the absence of 

of the .Motor League members.

in Maiden
a report 
- neces-

of produce.
J. W. Westbrook, M. P. P., while 

speaking said: “We are famous for our
sec-nany

Mi said that he thought all agreed
at good roads are a necessity, and roads.” The minor municipalities, Mr 

mut y should have. It

sar

He missingwere
(Continued on Page 10)v. hat every

was an The Daily News adds that Red
mond's policy wjjl be conservative 
and “ will respect the susceptibilities 
and pay due honor to the high charac
ter of the Protestant countries.”

After scouting the idea that Ulster 
opposition will be serious, The Daily 
News concludes:

♦M-M-M-H-I- DEATH UST 
REACHES 50,000

t* con-
INVITATIONSA TRIBUTEI OF PURE GOLDTO THE DEAD

FELL INTO LAKE [Canadian Créa* Despatch 1
ST. PETERSBURG, July 9. 

—Society has been surprised 
here by a remarkable novelty 
in invitations issued for the 
golden wedding celebration of 
M. Spiridinoff, a very wealthy 
man of Moscow. All of the 
hundred invitations are on 
cards of purç gold, each 
weighing three-quarters of an 
ounce, and the words 
wrought in enamel.

f* [Canadian Press Despatch]
NEW YORK, July 9.—A * 

London cable says: At the 4* 
moment when Alfred Lyttle- 
ton, M.P., was buried yester- 4» 

, day at Worcestershire, the 4* 
Oxford - Cambridge varsity 4* 

4» cricket match was stopped, 4» 
4* flags were half-masted, and 
4» the crowd stood in a silent 4* 
4* testimonial to the great player 4* 
V of other years. A similar trib- 4* 
4* ute was paid at the Warwick- A 
4* Kent match at .Birmingham. 4*

“It is anticipated that the royal as
sent to the Home Rule bill will be 
signified about the month of June 
next year. The act comes into

VThe *
Aviators From Chicago to 

Detroit Came to Grief 
With Machines.

Terrible War in the Balkans 
Exacts a Very Heavy 

Toll.

4*

îopera
tion on the first Tuesday in the eighth 
month after this month, which would 
be the first Tuesday in February in 
1915. By an order-in-council the Im
perial government can ante-date the 
operation by seven months or post
date it seven months, and it may be 
assumed that the operation of the act 
will not take effect until after the gen
eral election of 1915, for the United 
Kingdom.”

are
[Canadian Press Despatch] ,

LONDON, July 9.—Reports of the 
evacuation of Kotchana and Istip by 
General KovatchefFs army 
Iireined in a Sofia despatch to The 
Times, which estimates the losses 
•’-h both sides as scarcely less than 
30.000 killed and wounded. The Bul
garians made the most desperate 
lighting and performed great feats 
of heroism before they were routed, 
suffering the severer losses.

Nothing is apparently known con
cerning General Petroff’s army or 
the position of General Boyadjieff, 
who was sent to reinforce General 
Kovjtchcff.

A telegram from General Ivanoff 
at Serres to-day declares that the 
town has not been occupied by the 
Greeks as previously reported.

According to high authority, the 
total casualties on all sides since the 
war was resumed, have been fully 50.- 
000. General ToshefTs army stormed 
the Servian position on the heights 
of Sultanete on Monday, capturing 
six guns.

[Canadien Press Despatch]

ICAGO, July 9-—Two of the 
hydto-aeroplanes which start- 

< Imago yesterday to fly to 
v.vv- wrecked over T.:>k‘ 

alls, and fell into the

----------------- 1

Entries For 
"iff. Erie Races

are con-

Liberals 
In Caucus

They WtU 
NeverRetum

l
rs.

1 "in and. (Continued on Page 4.)
[Caiinillaa Press Despatch]

FORT ERIE, July 9—Entries for 
July 10.

FIRST RACE—$600, 2-year-okls 
conditions. 5 furlongs (7): Rustling 
Brass 103, Patty Regan 104, Miss 
Walters 104, Beau Pere 104, Scarlet 
Letter 104, Perpetual 107, Osaple 111.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3- 
year-olds and up, foaled in Canada, 
1 mile (6) : Maid of Frome 92, Rock
spring 112,' Caper Sauce 112, aSarolta 
112. aOndramon 116, Havrock 120, a 
Giddings entry.

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, 2-year- 
olds, maidens, 5 furlongs (9): Ked- 
ron 100, Fidelty 107, Behest 100’ Pea
cock 107, John P. Nixon 103, Stellata 
107, Rags 107, Bolala 110, Amazement

\11111..11\ Jannus of St. Louis and: 
hi> mechanic. Paul McCullough, were 
i vkv.l up iiff South Chicago by a 

-and dredger. Walter John- 
' n "i New York, flying alone, was 

d near Whiting, lnd„ by the! 
' ::h i hicago United States life:

Jannus' machine was’ 
a squall after the

A Pitching Record.
SAGINAW, Mich., July 9—Pitch r 

Schwenk, of the local South Michi
gan league team, has just hung up 1 
record which is believed to be un
equalled in recent years of organize! 
baseball.

Admitted Murder
MADRID, July 9.—Marie Lotiise 

Sanchez, daughter of Captain San
chez,. who was arrested last May 
charged with having murdered Don 
Garcia Jalon, a man prominent in so
ciety, has made a confession, accord
ing to the police. She recounted the 
details of how she helped to cut 
up the body of Senor Jalon, Whoip 
her father felled with a hammer.

They Plan to Get Their 
Shattered Forces 

Together.
Three Nuns to Leave 

Montreal For Work 
AmoUg Lepers

In four days he pitched 
four full games and finished another 
—36 innings in all. He struck out 33 
men in 36 innings and allowed 
hits, which netted his opponents

-a'nip crew, 
ip'aihluned in

' ip i r had started to tow it ashore. (Canadian Press Despatch)
MONTREAL. July 9.—That a 

quiet but carefully arranged congress 
of Liberal leaders is in progress in 
the city with a view to putting the 
opposition forcse in first class fight
ing trim, is inferred from the num
ber of secret meetings that have been 
held and are to be held here between 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Hon. Sidney Fisher and 
the Hon. G..P. Graham.

To-night there will be a dinner at 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, to which

tq savers brought Johnson’s 
in shore, and he may resume

- flight.
Beckwith Havens, carrying a pas- 

-■ ne'er, reached Michigan City in 
■ Tty, tile only one of the ten avi- 

niginally scheduled to start, 
h i madet the first lap.

Th
[Canadian Press Despatch]

MONTREAL, July 9.—Tliei three 
nuns, Sister St. F'rancis, of Assisi, 
nee Miss Clara Hebert of Montreal: 
Sister St. Raphael, nee Melvina By
ron of Montreal and Sister Marv 
Bernadette, nee Miss Alma Leger, 
of Alexandria, Ontario, who have 
volunteered for work in the leper 
settlement on Sheeklung Island, near 
Canton, China, will leave for their 
new field of endeavor next Monday 
morning. There will be no special 
function marking the departure of 
the young ladies on the journey, 
whence they will never return. They 
will assist at mass in the Outremont 
parish church and, accompanied by 
their superioress and a few friends 
and relatives, will proceed (o the 
Windsor Station, where they will 
embark on the Imperial Limited. Af
ter a stop over of a day or so at Sr. 
Boniface and another at Vancouvei, 
B.C., whqnce they sail on the 23rd 
for the Orient.

seven runs.
*

NOT RICH YETno.
SMALLPOX AT FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-

year-old and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles 
(6): Miccosukee 95.. Hasson 105, x 
Counterpart 97, xCogs 106, Gerrard 
102, Ravenal 114.

‘ FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, 
3-year old and up, maiden jockeys, 
6 furlongs (12): xOrowoc 95, CBryseis 
110, xBlue Jay 97, Garden of Allah
100, Lady Sybil 111, Lucillelll, 106, 
Black River 112, Aunt Alice 110, 
Burning Daylight 112, Mileage 110, 
Montcalm 110, Love Day 115.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling 1 mile, 70 yards 
(9): xPop Gun 85, Tom Hayword 100, 
xMarie T 86, xHenry Hutchinson 101, 
xGeo. S. Davis 95, Rash 103, Pliant 
97, Napier 108, Joe Stein 109.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile, 70 
yards (8): xClinton 95, xMud Sill 104 
Hedge Rose 100, Working Lad 105, 
Ben Dipper 101, Strite 106, xAdolante
101. L. M. Eckert 107.

x Apprentice allowance of five 
pounds claimed.

Weather fine; track fast.

MILLIONAIRESTHE CADET CAMP StoryThat One Million Award 
is Made to Cayuga Tribe 

is Denied.

Annual Picnic Was Held 
Yesterday at Dundurn 

Park, Hamilton.

prom
inent Liberals of the city and district 
have been invited, and Friday night 
Sir Wilfrid will he the guest of Mr. 
A. R. McMaster at the Canada Club.

OUT IN THE COLD■nintford Boys There, But 
i ntic Apprehension is Felt 

About Situation.
It is expected that the dosa of Sir 
Wilfrid’s visit will see the appearance 
of the first numbers of the new Lib
era! newspaper. The Daily Telegraph.

They Couldn’t Find Accomo
dation Anywhere in 

Crowded London

Some hot air artist started the ru
mor that the Cayuga Indians of the 
Six Nation Reserve had been award
ed $1,000,000 in conection with a 
claim against the State of New York.

It was news to Major Smith, Sup
erintendent.. who ‘wrote the depart
ment at Ottawa and has now received 
this reply:

Tlie Annual young people’s excur
sion of the Salvation Army was held 
yesterday to Dundurn Park via T. 
H. & B. Railway. Over 200 filled the 
three cars to their utmost capacity, 
and there has seldom been seen such 
a happy crowd of young folks bent 
on having a good time. A number 
df the bandsmen accompanied the 
party, playing selections at the 
grounds. Y. P. Sergt. Major Os-' 
borne and his helpers worked hard 
to make this the event of the season. 
In addition to the corps officers be
ing present, there was Brigadier Ad- 
by, Adjut. and Mrs Kendall and En
sign Layman of Hamilton, Ensign 
Hatnmdn of California. After the 
children saw the animals and went 
through the museum, dinner was par
taken of and then games and races 
for old and young alike. The party 
returned, leaving Hamilton at 6.30, 
very tired but very happy. Several 
photograph*1 
grounds. The prizes were won by 
the following:—

Boys foot

.iiii'.rdites were rather startled 
«itb the news that smallpox 

■m discovered at the cadet 
1 Niagara, but the Courier is 

'"-day that there is little 
I the local boys being cou- 

A despatch from Niagara 
• ke says: A case of small■ 
discovered among the corps 
1 Ste. Marie at the cadet 
iy, and the boys from the 
rio city were immediately 
d and the case isolated.

■ tors in charge are making 
efforts to prevent :ts 

nut it will be some time bc- 
■ ill lie known if those expos- 

'hv infection have contracted

Six Killed
MANILA, July o.— Six men were 

killed and thirty injured to-day when 
a flat car crowded with members oi 
the coast artillery was wrecked be
tween here and Corregidor, about 30 
miles southwest of the city. The sol
diers were proceeding to the drill 
ground at Corregidor when the flat 
car jumped the track and overturned.

NEW YORK, July 9—A cable from 
London says:

The Daily Express says that if 
many more visitors crowd into Lon
don some one will have to start a “so
ciety for sheltering homeless million
aires.” For an hour or more after 
the boat train arrived from Fishguard 
early yesterday, quite a number of 
wealthy Americans scoured the west- 
end in taxicabs in search of hotels 
with unbooked bedrooms, 
class hotels were full to the roof.

When the advance guard of trans
atlantic travelers arrived at the Sa
voy they found the hotel clerK turn
ing over a batch of wireless orders 
for rooms which it was impossible 
to satisfy. “Telephonic appeals to oth
er hotels brought replies that there 
were no rooms to be had. This was 
at 3 o’clock in the morning and the 
visitors, growing desperate, chartered 
taxicabs and rushed off in search of 
beds.

Ottawa, July 8th, 1913
LEPER TAKES Sir:

In reply to. your letter of the 3rd., 
insL, in regard to the claim of the 
Cayuga Indians against the State of 
New York, I beg to say that the 
matter has not yet been considered 
by the pecuniary claims Commission 
at Washington, and no decision has 
been arrived at in the matter so far 
as this department is aware.

J. Dt McLean
Assistant Deputy and Secretary ! Announcement Of SuCCCSSfUl

FRENCH LEAVE
PASSED EXAMS.

FOR MODEL SCHOOL
Believed to be En-route to 

Minneapolis Through 
Canada.

First- .

Got Two Years.
WINNIPEG, July 9-—Wm. John

son e was sentenced this morning to 
two years in the penitentiary for theft 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
yards. Johnstone was found guilty 
last Saturday.

I'-ase.
In- meantime the 3,000 lads 

- .nivas are going ahead with 
aular camp'' routine.
Brantford cadets, 75 in pitm- 

"■y left yesterday, and fhe-e 
• apprehension felt as do the 
r "f a general outbreak.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 
9—Dominck Pittori, a leper, who was 
sent to the Diamond Point quaran
tine station from Minneapolis several 
months ago, escaped Saturday, and is 
believed to be making his way back 
to Minneapolis by way of Canada.

John Early, the Spanish war vet
eran, who was declared a leper, and 
appointed an attendant at the quaran- 
tine station knew of Pittori’s escape 
hut failed to report it until yesterday, 
Since Early has been at the station 
he has acted strangely, at times be
coming violent. ________

Candidates in BrantBowling Made To-Day.were taken on the

[Canadian Press Despatch]
- The results of the examination for 
entrance into the Model Schools, 
Senior High School Entrance, Senior 
Public School Graduation Diploma, 
Lower School examination for en
trance into the Normal Schools and 
Faculties of Education have been an
nounced by the Department of Edu
cation.

The candidates named below have 
passed the examination for entrance 
into the Model Schools.

Brant
N. Brown (H), S. P. Chapman H) 

E. G. Courtnage, G. A. Cowie, R. R. 
Deagle, R. J. Depew, M. Dickey, E. 
Hyde, T. Jackson, C. V. Joyce, A. 
Liglitfoot, B. M. Longstreet, A. H. 
Martin. H. MacLachan, I. McNaught,
L. A. Morris, S. N. Schatz, A. H. 
channon. M. Sheppard, F. J. Splatt,
M. E. Standing (H), V. R. Summer- 
hays, M. G. Terryberry, M. Thomp
son, F. Thompson, G. W. Vanstone, 
H. E. Westbrook, R. E. Wood, M. 
E. Yule (H)..

race, by five year old 
tots and under, 1st, Lester Sharman, 
Dick Evans, Alfie Osborne.

Girls’ foot race, 5 year old tots and 
under,, 1st, Ivy; Wheeler, Annie 
Moody.

Foot race, girls, 8 years and under, 
1st, Lydia Dickey, Alice Moodie.

Foot race, boys, 8 years and under, 
tst. Alfie Clark, Leonard Smith.

Foot race, girls, 12 years and un
der, 1st, Pearl Eaton, Lily Smith.

Foot race, boys, 12 years and under 
1st, Eddie Wright, Bertie HoOghting.

Foot racq, girls, 14 years and un
der, 1st Ethel Smith, Kathleen Grist.

Foot face, boys, 14 years and under 
tst Cyril Mulley, Thos. Uden.

Foot race, girls, 16 years and un
der, 1st Miss Bessie Uden.

Wheelbarrow race, 1st, Thos. and 
Charts Uden.

Boot race, girls, 1st Ellen Beester, 
Ivy Richards.

Boot race, boys. Bertie Flouting, 
Chas. anfi Thos. Uden.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 9.— 
Consolation match, third round:

Niagara Falls. 
19 Robertson ...;21 

Welland.

Sentenced to Hang.
WINNIPEG, July 9—Victor Pople 

found guilty of the murder of Mrs. 
Eva Willis’ infant, June 25, was this 
morning sentenced to hang on Sept. 
25 th, between six and' ten a.m.

Brantford. 
Woodyatt..

Brantford. 
McPhail.... 
Brantford. 
Husband.. .

Brantford. 
Creech.........

BF.ER ATE THE HAY 
IN TWO SCARE CROWS Is Mazie

Lynch Here?
21 Cohoe 17

Heath.-Granite.
20 Sparling .

Canadas. 
15 Wigmorc .

9

14Ni 'v \ ork, July 9—Henry Davis
I Vikilale, L. L, to frighten off dee:

II visited his garden and ate his 
tables, made twp man-like

«> that appeared ghastly at night 
n,|, r the glare of two lanterns. The 

1 r scented the new hay which padd- 
"! •s<;;|re crows and came and ate

• The deer then hutted out the 
1 ■'"'terris and fled.

I4- A despatch from Niagara Falls, N. 
Y’.. says: 1

The police on the American side are 
beginning to believe that Mazie 
Lynch, a 16 year-old girl who dis
appeared last Friday night, went over 
the falls. It was at first thought that 
she left the city With the Carnival 
Company now playing Brantford, but 
the police there to-day reported their 
inability to locate her. The girl’s 
friends say she threatened suicide by 
the cataract route.

Efforts to locate the girl with the 
Ferari Shows here have failed,none df 
the attendants knowing anything 
about her .

NEW BANK BUILDING

Mr. Blackader, Montreal 
bank architect, and Mr. Har
rington, representing the An
glin Company, who have the 
contract for erecting the new 
Bank of Montreal building in 
this city, are here to-day in 
connection with .that matter. 
If the bank can secure tem- 
porjfy quarters at once build
ing operations will commence 
in about three weeks. It is 
understood that the contract 
price is about $60,000.

A Toronto Case.
TORONTO, July 9—Five-year-old 

Ima Rubenstein, living in the Simcoe 
apartments, was reported missing last 
night. Early this , morning the boy 
wandered home alone and told 
story of having been kept in a stable 
all night by a strange man. Jiarlier 
in the week two youngsters, a boy 
and a girl, claimed to have been kept 
in Riverdale Park all night by a man 
and the police are said to entertain 
the theory that one man is responsible 
for both affairs. The children were 
apparently subjected to no ill treat
ment.

i Annihilated!
BELGRADE, July 9.—According 

to authoritative private information, 
the Bulgarian forces, nine battalions 
strong, which invaded Servia at Kni- 
arsevatz, were entirely annihilated. 
They met the Servian forces and eu 
gaged in a desperate battle at the 
entrance of Seajetsar pass.

Were Suffocated.
BANFF, Alta., July 9—Two bro

thers, Pete and Steve Andrews were 
caught in a cave-in at Bank Head 
mines and before they could be res
cued were suffocated.

Iscare-
•!*
4-

a

Wiped Off Man
NEW ORLEANS, LaJ July 0- 

indcpendance, I.a..... a town of 1,030
""militants, practically was wiped oft 
''"map by fire yesterday, entailing a 
loss estimated as exceeding $200,000

t
La.-,..
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MED ENGLISH INVENTION

HEALTH MACHINE
Trie J FREE at the

ows’ Temple,
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j Instantly, and is the Best Home 
lent for Curing :

SCIATICA
NEURITIS
NEURASTHENIA
DEBILITY
STAMMERING
KIDNEY

COMPLAINTS
ASTHMA 
WEAK EYES

itruments brought to Hamilton from 
demand, is now almost entirely sold 
secure one should call at once at the

ws' Temple,
HAMILTON,

bn), or 2.30 to 6 p.m. ; also evenings 
pi 8 to 9

TREATMENTS !

■iiiiiiinuiiu

laper reports of the holiday 
the large number of serious 

horded?

ben one of those who lost 
P’s festivities, in what shape 
le to-day?

pily •" \\ ould their sense of 
despair and apprehension ? 
be easy in the knowledge 

revision for their mainten-

I

Estions—questions which, if 
led man, you will answer 
g for an Imperial Home 
your life or a Perfect Dis- 
every illness and accident.

CREASSER
MANAGER

Assurance Co.
lolborne St.

lton & Co.
NAGENTS
ee Island Wine Co., Limited,

IETORS
on and Invalid’s Wine, Cru- 
bilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em-

ÎD AGENTS
rated Whiskies, Carling Brew- 
tadnor Mineral Water, Ross’

largest and most complete in

lton & Co.
it BRANTFORD

jlish Poisoned in Preserve.
Between 300 and 400 fish were found 

Pinsoncd m ilu- Ballast Hole at Earls 
« «nine, r.h 
gjcr» a favorite resort of an-

• » I * A 4 U 9 * »***,* * » j Hi 4 j*.
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^atean ments'w-~- w» ■ ■ -J Vt. 4 rf.te.jrrn.
gêU'T lEMPLOYMENT WANTED COMING EVENTSk I

AN EXTRA NICE HONE !TJOUSK KEEPER, thoroughly ex- 
periehced, desires a positif) ri. Ad

dress Box 18, Courier Office. Brant
ford.

!
Own Your Own Home !
ad>arin-«*-4 red &&/~l 
vwvvv rooms, complete bath, 

down.

I GRIMSBY BEACH, Thursday, July 
j loth. St. Jude's and Trinity school 

picnic Leave Colborne Street sta
tion 8 a m., Market St. station 8. to 
a.m., returning leave 7 p.m. Adiilts 

05: children 55c. e-94

V

$2100—An extra nice
home. New buff 

brick bungalow in the 
Ward: contains parlor, dining
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
complete bath, good cedar and 
pice verandah with brick piers; 
Three hundred cash and 
terms for-balance.

LET—One of the best flats 
in the East End; hot-water 

heating, electric light, complete 
bath, kitchen and dining-rpom, 
downstairs. Rent $16.00 a 
month.

tis-90
'Ll #t*. W5612000LOST AND FOUND East - Frame l j-2 storey

house. North Ward k 
rooms, cellar under all, hard and 
»*m water, aewer connection, lot 
40 x 103. M00 down.

if 4
JpOUND—White poodle pup. Owner 

may have same by calling at 110 
Èagle Ave. and paying for advertise
ment. FOR SALE I1-94 j *1600

down.

New 8-room cottage, 
Eagle Place. $100

easy \
CLASSIFIED ADS T OST OR GIVEN OUT BY MIS- 136-acre’farm, one of the best in

TAKE—A $100.00 bill. Finder the County; great grain and stock 
rewarded by returning same to John farm, good buildings, plenty of
------------I----------—z____ ___________ _____  water. Just what you arc looking
J^OST—While driving from Lome f°r- 5 miles from city.

Crescent around Shellard’s Lane fight. Must be Sold.
Cottages—$900. $1000. $1100, 

$1200, $1300, $1400, $1500. 
l-d&w-94 Very nice cottage on Queen, 

central, a bargain.
Modern Houses—$3000 to

$5000.

Female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Agents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
lient. Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, For Sale. Read'Katate, To Let, 
neas Chances, Personals, etc. :
Otoe Issue .......... ................
Three consecutive issues 
Six consecutive issues..

By the month, 8 cents per word; 6 
mouths, 43 cents; one year, 73 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not exceeding 
one inch, 30 cents first insertion, and 25 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

hi RIW1 ~New red brick cot-
VAtMIV tage, West Brant, 7 
metro*. - $100flown

?
Busl-

.1 cent a word 

.2 “
Price gl RSO New red hrick cot- 

• AOUV tage, East Ward, 6 
poms. $400 down.

3

THIS BRAND NEW HOUSEand Mount Pleasant Ridge, pink cp 
amel pendant. Finder will receive re 
ward by returning to 40 Lome Cres 
cent, Brantford.

John S. Dowling & Co. New red brick cot
tage, Eagle Place, 6 
down, $)5 a month 
New 1

me
$2000-

of first-class construction, Containing complete bath equip- 
. ment, gas, three bedrooms, cellar full size, is for sale at the 
very reasonable price* of

LIMITED
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284, 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

1 -2 storey
—white brick. Terrace 
Hill, 7 rooms, lot 294 feet deep, 
cellar (cement floor), city water
$200 down.
■ È? P»ÿing a small payment 
down, yon can dwh one of the 
above houses, 
about them.

—

JpOLTND—On Terrace Hill, a pocket 
book containing sum of money. 

Owner can have same by claiming 
purse and paying for advertisement. 
14 St. George St.

Coming Evente—Two cents a word for 
first lusqrtloft, and one cent a word for 

subsequent Insertion.

• ■* ' /; ~tr ^ ,
M e will be glad to drive prospective customers to see 

this property, situated in Ward 4. No. 5137.
This Agency Closes oo- Wednesday Afternoons daring the 

months pf J uly 'and August. )

—' 1 . 'll .h nu
FOH SALE

$320(h“

.each 
ad 26 words.

Minimum L. BRAUND1-98
■TRANSIENT Real Estate, insurance, etc.

136 Dalhousie St.
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

TO LETAmusementEmersions, Auction Sales, 
Ton decs Wanted, and other transient dis
play—3 cents a line first Insertion, and S 
.outs for eûch subsequent Insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly contract, amuse 
ments accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notices—10 cents 
per line for first insertion, and 5 cents tor 
each subsequent insertion.

Reaiilqg Xotir^i—7 cents a line. Mini
mum ad,y lines. Heading called for on all 
readers, ;

Measurement—Newspaper scale, 14 lines 
to inch.

See us at once
new réd brick house, 
stories, with large 

verandah, furnace, sewer, bath com
plete, gas, electric light. A bargain. 
In best part of city.

—F°r large two storey red 
*j)6diJ*J\3 brick, gas, electric light, 
bath complete, sewer and large veran
dah- In central part of city. A snap. 
Cl H HH—For good brick cottage, 

I VV 7 rooms, and two extra 
lots. A good location. See this.

'For 100 acres on a one 
T farm in Township of On
ondaga, large frame house, 10 rooms, 
bank barn 38x64, barn No. 2 32x54, 
pig house, implement house and an 
up-to-date hen house, soil clay loam, 
close to radial line. A bargain.

» J^ARGE front room, furnished,
house, all modern conveniences, 

private, breakfast if desired. Apply 23 
Pearl, evenings, between 7.30 and 8.30.

t-94

new

S P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses
43 NAtiKET STREET

Office Phone 961, House 889. Sis

S. G. BEAD & m,
129 Colborne St. ' Brant

s

The MeNaught Homestead it

jPO LET—Two furnished front bed
rooms, all conveniences, bath, gas, 

hot and cold water and use of gas 
stove. 158 Dalhousie.

>/ m187 ACREStf Situated on Burford Road, 
miles from Brantford. Land in good 
state of cultivation. Large red brick 
house, with all conveniences. Good 
bank barn, also straw shed

5)? . 'fx?i£-COMMERCIAL ADS
iperclsl advertising rates on appllca- 
t Cdlifier Office, or to any recognized 

In Canada, Great Brit-

two
t-tf mCom 

Hon at 
advertising nge 
ttiu or the Unit

TO LET—39 Elgin. Apply 9 Buf
falo St.

ii 5rncy 
ed States.:

“Everything In Real Estate ’’***

MARLBOROUGH STREET—Two storey red brick -
dwelling iir splendid section, containing double parlors, 
dining-room, kitchen, deri, four bedrooms, finished in 
Georgia pine. Has complete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted by gas and electric light. A very 
sonable figure is asked for immediate sale.

NELSON STREET—Very complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling on splendid lot near Alfred Street.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St., 33x132, at 
$350.00 and $325.00; on Murray St., 38 x 104, at $450.00.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
PAI.LY COCKIER—Delivered by carriers 

to any address kj the city, 25 cents a 
l month; by riiaif to any address in Can

ada, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
The Uni led States, |2 a year.

WEEKLY coURlEK^By mall. $1 a year, 
'sojnjs paimil aili °*L 'aouBApe uj oiquAUd 

add 50 cwts fdr postage.
SATURDAY COUHiEK—By mail to any 

address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
i Scotland, 50 cents; to the United Stales,
[ $1.00.

I» COURIER PHONES
i Subscription—139.

-Reporters arid Editor*—276.
Society Editor—178L
Ad veiqis jpfe—139,_______  __________

aliALE HElTwANTEd”

on stone
foundation. Spring creek runs through 
the farm. Splendid orchard. School 
on farm. This is an extra good farm 
and will be sold at a bargain.

For particulars apply to—

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

P-iawco.
Insurance and Investments 
7 South Market Street.

FOR QUICK BUYERS !:
DAY’S

Renting and Information Bureau
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking

t rcLc-su’ta^e rooms or apartments.
LISTS none but a thoroughly re

spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St
Bell Phone 1281.

i
I-

George W. Havilnnd
Real EstateW. ALMAS & SONm Bell Phene 1530

61 Brant St. BrantfordReal Estate, Auctioneer*

27 GEORGE ST.
fail BARGAINS

$1500-;'““'.;'*
gas, electric lights) lot 46 x 1Ô0,
Eagle Place. A bargain and on 
e^sy terms.
fljl 4ÎKA—Frame cottage and 
3UOOV 7 lots, 33-tt. each, in 
East Ward. Move quitk.
61 CfllY—New brick cottage, 
vLOVV 7 rooms,; complete 
plumbing, gas, electricity, lot 33 
x 132, verandah. East Ward.

New 2 storey, brick. $6UOV all convëniences, 7 
♦oojus. good cellar, lot 33x132.
East Ward. j ‘

We have the best Building 
Lots in the city.

' MARRIAGE LICENSÉS.
■■ ■ ■ • V - I I' I1 -r.ré-JtfifèFi

For Sale ! V
$27?U)—Two storey Ired brick on 

, Br.ant Ave., containing 
V T park>r- dmi68 room, kitchen,

$280T^sS“ZÏ S S£
veniences. No. 469 F.E, J «OSAft-Two storey red brick.
(PI QAA—Red brici» cottage on I vAQyy within seven blocks of 
tpiOUU Brock St., 7 rooms, new- I fb®/ market, containing hail, parlor,
!y decorated. No. 464 F.E. dining room, kitchen, threé bedrooms,

pRowse à wood
20 Market St , (Up «airs,

Reai E8tate,Insuranee, Ihneyto Lean

Bell Phenes $z \

Fall Fobs

!
rea-

Worf’^ iens Homes
TERMS $100 DOWN AND 
BALANCE $12 MONTHLY

WANT AD HOROSCOPE
JULY 9! !

4- We are just completing four 
new houses on Wellington and 
Aylmer Stsv.fnear Rawdon). 
They contain cellar.double par
lor, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
bath.

IVtANTED—Boy for second delivery 
1 ■ wagon. Apply T. E. Ryerson Co.

m-94m Children born on this date should 
be given special care as they are ex
tremely sensitive and should not be 
allowed to make companions of sad, 
gloomy people, or live with those 
much older than themselves.

These children are fond of pretty 
clothes, delight in music and the the
ater and seem to understand all that 
pertains to art and beautiful surround
ings by some instinct ;:»ot given to 
otter children.

These children also-have wonderful 
memories. They should be carefully 
nurtured and given plain, simple food 
to eat.

ARTHUR 0. SEC0RD
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

Phones—Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House-Both Phones 237.

II l VLVNTED—Man for farm work; $45 
1 •**month and board. Apply Duncan 
McLellan, Mt. Pleasant Rd.

(1

1 Im-96
PRICE $1500 EACH .

The lots have a frontage of 
32 feet.

jVVJAN'TED—Three boys to drive ice 
T cream wagons. Apply V. Hasten, 

Grandview. m-94 ÜÜAutomatic 376 mmSITUATIONS FOUND for all un
employed. Wilson’s Employment 

Office, lL2 Queen.

CROMPTON & CROMPTON?OR SALE—On_ easy terms, four
~ good bùildipg lots on Grant St 
Apply D. Taylor, 20 Colborne St,

r-106

ftg

Tempie,BuiIding 
aw* «t-Samlltcir- « *< 

Auto 676 
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’ge 8 o’clock

96 -
For SaleK 'The^Man on the Spot

COQAA—Large house and 
barn, with 3 acres 

of- land, in city limits.
A Snap for Someone.

« ■', tr- iCcity..WANTED—Men for Government 
jobs, $20.00 week. Write for list 

«of positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dept. 815E, Rochester, N.Y.

Phone Bell 1482ARTICLES FOR SALE

(BQ/lfbA—Red brick house 
VCjUUU Chatham Sf., 7 rooms, all 
Conveniences. No. 468 F.E.

m-114 Ti’OR SALE—Spring chickens for 
killing. 117 Drummond. Both 

phones 284.

on
Many artists and musicians have 

been Dorn under this sign and gov
erned by this planet which is the 
Moon. „

A^JANTED—Bright young man for 
men’s furnishing department, 

with experience preferred. 
iYoung & Co. -

a-96 —2 storey brick 
«PteWV dwelling, Alfred St. 
1st Floor—Dining-room, kitch
en, furnace room, cellar. 2nd 
Floor—Double parlors, 2 bed
rooms. 3rd Floor—3 bedrooms, 
3-piece bath room, hot and cold 
water, newly finished inside and 
out. Lot 3714x175.
61 CCA—New red brick cot- 
«PXOtJV tage, Arthur St. 
Parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
clothes closets, pantry, cellar, 
sewer, gas, cistern. Lot 33x99. 
'J'HREF. Lots in East Ward, 

near factories, a snap. Owner 
Wants the money to build. En
quire about these. 
fjPHREE of the most modern 
* Houses on Maflboro St., 
every convenience, and between 
Park Ave. and Clarence St.
■y^JE have Houses and Lots in 

all,parts df the city on easy 
terms. Let us sell you one and 
be your own landlord. Do as 
others are doing—pay off your 
own house.
“CHEAPER TO BUY THAN 

PAY RENT.”

FOR SALE !one 
J. M. 

m-94 i'OR SALE—When the butter melts 
and the milk sours, you’ll 

one of our Refrigerators in a great 
hurry. A splendid choice can be made 
from our stock. Remember us also for 
Screen Doors—10 styles to choose 
from. Brockville Lawn Mowers .
Hammocks, all kinds and prices. Rub- !♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦+•♦♦♦■♦"»♦+»
ber Hose, Garden Tools, etc, We are f V.
sole agents for the Hamilton Jewel X Mon TM RpqH
Gas Ranges, also a full stock of Oil tlcdU j ;
Stoves, Ovens and Gas Hot Plates, t . . -•
Cash or credit- W. H. Turnbtlll & ^ AdVertlSemfilitS X
Sons. Open Monday, Wednesday and * * WaClHCII IS Î
Friday evenings. a-2-c

■ The Want Ads Will assist the mus
ically inclined this week to find 
positions. The Want Ads will also 
assist in finding desirable boarding 
places and office positions.

AKfl-Two-storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot, good 

condition, location A 1. price away 
down, as owner lives West, and wants a 
little needful.
40* 00 2 - storey brick, first-class 
verxvv shape, 3-piece bath, ideal 
location, North Ward. Terms easy.
*1 GA each for lots, and on up, accord- 
feelU W lng to y°ur idea Help your-

waatjJJELIABLE Farm Help, Domestics, 
Gardeners, Laborers, Teamsters, 

and all skilled' help wanted and sup
plied quickly by the Canadian Em
ployment Bureau, 65>5 James South, 
Hamilton. m-ll-c

n e w

i AndTVO. 75 Lome Crescent, lot 56x110, 
with frame house. Thij is one-of 

the best building lots in the. city and 
must be sold. Enquire price. No. 
462 F.E.
gHOE business for sale, only two 

stores in town of 3509 population. 
Easy terms. Enquire price.
ÇTWC. pieces of business property on 

Colborne St. at right price. For 
furthèr particulars apply to—-

II
XyjANTED—For Peterboro Collegi

ate Institute, qualified assistant, to 
teach art, calisthenics, junior French, 
junior English; initial salary $1300.00, 
increasing $1500.00; duties to 
mence September 1st. G. H. Thomp
son, Secretary of the Board of Educa
tion.

Our farms are worth your while. At 
present we lave a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and see our
x,eW.,?.^ïes, over Ryerson s Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.
Money to Loan.

164ticom 1*68
There has been some ; ;

j: lively discussion on this " 
;; subject lately, and at a t 
l dinner of advertising 
■j in one of the larger cities X 

recently a prominent ad- X 
vertiser rose and asserted ; ; 

j j that “after all, very few 
j ; men read advertisements.” j j 

“You are absolutely 
t wrong,” retorted another f 
4 advertising man, the 
” ager of advertising 

p-94 i - department store.
■ - had a sale of shirts 
^ day last week that

the most successful in the 
pp-98 £ history of our business. 99 j ; 

:: per cent of those who ” 
♦ came in and bought
- - men. They came in direct t 
l response to our newspa- 
^ per advertisement.”
- - Everywhere in every j ;
’ j station of life men find in

terest in advertising. It i " 
may not be clothing, ’ j 
shoes or hats ; but it may - • 
be something that relates 
to real estate, banking, the j : 
stock market, to automo- ;; 
biles—to any of the thou- - 
sand and one things that j [ 
.constantly ^orm the sub
ject of wide-awake adver- ■ i 
rising. i

m-94 s
PERSONAL Patent Solicitors.Route Boys Wanted Phone 1458 <My son, hearken unto my words, 

for fortunate are all they who hear 
my admonition to make frequent 
of the Wants.

1VTARRIAGE licenses issued. No 
witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 

43 Market St. P-l-C

men Aberfoyle. 
Abingdon. 
Alexandria 

eet I Alfred.........
R. W. Simon

105 Dalhouswe Str

Oct. 7

FAIR & BATES ..Oct. 10 and 11. 
..Sept. 10 and 11. 
..Sept. 16 *hd 17.

■ Ocf. 2 and 3.
•. Oct. 2 ami 8.

........ Oét. a adtil 4.
......Sept. 23 and ».
.... -Sept. 23 and
........Sept 4 and 5.
.........Oct. 8 and 9.
........ Sept, aï
........ Sept- 28 and ».
..^,.Oct. 2.and,3. • ^
........Sept. 30 and dot. i.

Sept. 29-Oet. i. . 
Oet. s:
Oct. 2 and k.
Sept. 88 and Oct. 1. 

•Sept. 25 and. 26. 
•Odt. 21and,22 
Sept. Ft ami 17.

(Jet. 2 and |. -,
Oct. 2.

use
pp-98Jt’OL'R good carriers wanted at once.

Must he oyer 12 years of age. 
Apply at Courier Office.

!(.Upstairs
Phones: Offle»790: Residence 1228 IS»...

Ametinsburg.
Amherstburg
Ancaster........
Am prior........

iB
FEMALE HELP WANTED: FOH SALE IyyANTED—Furs remodelled and re- 

paired during summer months. 
Phone 1899.

1 XT ED—Housekeeper for work- 
■ ngman. Box 22, Courier. L

’Y^JAXTED—A good general. Apply 
housekeeper, Bodega Tavern.f-106

SYNOPSISman- 
m a 
“We : 
one X 
was

„ OF CANADIAN NORTH 
. LAND REGULATIONS
A NY PERSON who la the sole head of a 

family, or any male over 18 years old. 
tnay homestead a quarter section of avail 
able Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskat 
cbewau or Alberta. The appM-'imt must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Vgency or Sub-Agency for the Dlatrict 
Entry by proxy may be made at anj 
igency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, dangbter, brother or sister o 
intending homesteader.
, Pytlenr—Sik months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
Mine miles of his homestead on a farm of 

i8? acre?’ "°te!y own»! and *ccu 
°f by cis father, mother, son. 

«laughter, brother or sister.
<-*ertaiu districts a homesteader in 

*-,ooa standing um.v pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his ho must cud. Price
J3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside u 
ttoe homestead or pre-emption aU mon 
In each of six years rroifi date of home 

kry <Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
■0 acres extra. ;

A homesteader who has exhausted ht» 
lomestead right, and cannot obtain a pro 
•mptlon may enter for a purchased home

l«n?2sTn
°a hL„ru”e’VWorr8iLCmm " aW

■■■■■■■■ Arthur... 
<j»QAa—Two good lots, 80 feet j Ashworth
WtfVv frontage, Terrace Hill JÀÿton-----
fistrict, for immediate sale. .
IJJOOAA—Buff brick bungalow, J pVemavllte. 
FV East Ward, containing I Bpaverton.. 
Rouble parlors, hall, dining-room and|5ln6P><*- 
kitchen, three bedrooms, clothes clos-, reaS‘1*? 
ets, electric-lights and gas, three-piece 
bath, large verandah, close to car line ®othwWI Ce 
8nd school, immediate possession. '
JTerms* easy. I Brampfon...

—^orth Ward, red bricklHrigStoii PAOUl) house, containing six'L^ 
ooms,*sriod cellar, good yard, electric Burlington.

|lights and gàs, three-piecç bath. Terms I puSFORD. 
f as^" I Caledonia

1QOO—Six-roomed cottage, N. I Carp.......
Ward, all conveniences. |Cayugn.. 

fFFORE buying see 
in any part of the city.

f-98
■

My son, he is in the way of success 
who has learned the value of the 
Want Columns and useth them to his ! ^ 
advantage.

j Père? B. Gillingv
The Real Estate 8

water
!TT'ITCHEN girl or woman. Apply 

New American Hotel. f-102

,WANTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. f-tf

an,
Cornet Rawdon and 1 Marl

borough Struts.
Bell Phone 1361. ■ - . ,

DOMESTIC HELP—Forgie’s Do- 
mestic Agency, 303 West Mill St. 

Mrs. Forgie is leaving shortly for 
Scotland and Ireland, and will person- 
ally select all classes of domestics. 
Ladies are invited to apply early. Bell 
phone 1272.___________ p 94

were
i ruera

"WANTED—Stenographer; state ex
perience. Apply personally or by 

letter. Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
f-98

WANTED—Two bright experienced 
salesladies for hosiery and glove 

department; permanent position. Ap- 
ply at once. J. M. Young & Co. f-94

VVANTED—Berry pickers,
preferred. Apply J. P. Gregory, 

St. George Rd. Bell phone 983 ring 2.

II *
Ù7

Net Cheap Bw*gs Btf 
Good Dwellings Cheap

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

D^- H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

HR CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
femplar Building, next to Post Of- 

°.n Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586., Special- 
ty, dweases of women and children. 
Office hours. 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

f pou
ith> Sept. 30 «n* c 

<kt. » awM6 >
.......;dH. 1 and i. „ ,
..........Kept. 25 and 23
........
.........8em. lrhtid 12. ■
....... sept. 16 and it.
....... Sept. 23 0*8 24.
....... »e*L 2* S-

.3» eed Oel. 1. 
•Sept. 18-19.

• •Qel. I.

Oct. X.
16

2 storey brick (white) dwell
ing, containing 4 bedrooms with 
clothes closets, three-piece bath, 
double parlors, dining-room, 
den, kitchen, cellar " fut! size in 
three compartments, gas piped 
to cellar. JLot 33* x 82' 6”. Price 
only $2400.00. , : ;

our list of lots I Chatham...
I Chatnworth. 
I j-’healey.. ..
J Cierkapurg.
1cohd#a........
j Clinton*.... 
I Coldwatar... 
I Comber........

women

f-94

-W. E. PAY !JWANTED—:Strong girl to assist in 
kitchen at Hospital. Apply at the 

Brantford General Hospital.

II W. CORY, 
Deputy of Mtnleter or the Interior 

“/pOhauthorixed publication of tbit 
idvertlaement will not né paid tor.i Colhvrne St. - 

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Health Insurance. Both Phones

f-94
I Cookatewn 
I Court lu 116.

J8ÇSE-:

:| Punnville.

» Oet. 1:MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
■dct. 2., 141

• Sept. 22 ».
Sept. 18 and 1».

■■■Sep*. 23 and 24.
..Get I. ;

Sept, so and Oct. 1.
•Oet. 9 aud io.

..Sept, as and ».
■ oet. b|»w 10
fOet. 5b- 
-Oct. 18 and «. 
•te»t. »-*3 ,
•Sep»- » and 25.
Qct 2 and A 
Sept. » and. 25. 

-Atagt-aiABd 
•Sept.
■Oct. 1. . „
• Sept. 16 and 17.

I&V
..........-W* 2â and ».

V/i frame dwelling, containing 
three bedrooms^ with clothes 
closets, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, summer kitchen, good- 
sized cellar, gas for lighting and 
cooking, two-piece, bath.
33’ x 132\ Only $1550.00.

For further particulars, apply

PAINTING and papering. Harvey 
* Yake. Auto. Phone 528. mw-108

ÇENTRAL Telegraph School, To
ronto, produces high-class gradu

âtes, Free catalog.

WANTED AT ONCE—Respectable 
young married couple to board, 

without children, wife to assist in 
house, two in family (private). Apply 
Box 21, Courier. mw-96

WANTED—In good locality, two 
furnished or unfurnished rooms, 

with conveniences and meals, for busi
ness couple. Box 20.

TENDERS ! V.\ ' t

Are You Going to
r JJJ Q•;, 'i> jbarefiester.

PH I Dresden_
i Let us show ydtf some houses we I Pr,lh#l>- 
have built ip Brantfbrd: Let 
estimate for yot|.

XËGA Tenders are being called for by the 
undersigned for .coal for the House 
of Refuge, 130 tons Pocahontas and 
30 tons stove coal. All tenders to b; 
in by July I2th. Lowest or any te i-‘ ■: 
der not necessarily accepted.

1

^NDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

itc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
ohone, Bell 463.
^RNEST R. READ-Barrister, So- 

licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
'j“I.rent, fat,es and on easy terms. 
Office, 127)4 Colborne St Phone 487.

BREWSTER & HEYD-Barristi^ 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
a, :.fc- c Money to loan at lowest rates. 

*n-92 VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

Lot

to—'t

ibiJOHN HOULDING,
Sec’y-Treas.

65 Dalhousie S„
F.J. Bullock & Go,

•07 Colbonte ft. (upsuira). 
Telephone—Bell ^ .

Réal Esta* r

in

mÊÊÊÊmkGteaeoe..........

X.
U»

V
Erie.. ;

Electric Resi r for Menmw-94

n »

■ 23.
Insurance-Ffre, Life, Acci

dent, and Plate tilasS. • 
Valuators. . . .

(WANTED—A High-top desk. State
^’sr<A’SSm- ^ "•

SHE® Rodir to.'TESrpÉores
xud.
win

TWr 1lu» m: >>
M - " s -* v

\X
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M. S. Ginger Ale, q\ 
Dry Ginger Ale, pts 
Aromatic Ginger AM 
Montserrat and Lytl 
Australian Rabbit, li 
High Grade English 
Coffee, Fofde blend 
Coffee, onr 28c bled
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School Trustees 
Settle Difficulty Children Cry for Fletcher’s
(Continued from Page 1) 

re-arrangement was arrived at, quite 
a number of changes taking place.

The board has adopted as a policy 
the idea to have a male principal and 
a male assistant in the different 
schools, As opportunity arises this 
plan will be put into effect.

The board are considering the ad
visability of putting eBell ’phones' in 
all the schools to replace the Auto
matic now in' use.

The following are the transfers as 
authorized.—Mr. Gamble from Cen
tral to Ryerson; Miss Middlemiss 
from Central,to Dufferin;- Miss Bell 
from Alexandra to King Edward; 
Miss McLaughlin from' Victoria to 
Dufferin; Miss King from Central to 
Ryerson; Miss Annis from King Ed
ward to Alexandra; Miss Felling 

.from King Edward to Ryerson; Mr. 
Rowe from Ryerson to Dufferin; Miss 
Cowie from Ryerson to King Edward; 
Miss Smith from Ryerson to Dufferin; 
Miss Clifford; Morrell to Dufferin; 
Miss Burt from Crown St annex to 
Dufferin; Miss Sherritt from Crown 
St. annex to Victoria; Mr White from 
King Edward to Dufferin; Miss Sickle 
goes to Central: Mrs. Mitchell from 
Morrell to Central; Miss Collver from 
Central to Dufferin ; Miss Shannon to 
Dufferin.

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ; 
in use lor over 80 years, has borne the signature ot 

—y? — and has been made under his per-
/ J*sonal supervision since its infancy.

/■CcccÆzfâ; Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ ‘ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of j 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. *

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

r"

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

THE MOST POPULAR AND 
ONLY DIRECT LINE

Including Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays, Algonquin Park, Maganetawan 
and French River, Georgian Bay, 
Timagami and Kawartha Lakes. Ex
cellent train service via Grand Trunk 
Railway to and from above resorts 
Tourist tickets at reduced rates good 
t& return until November 30th, are 
nbw on sale to above resorts. Write 
for illustrated folders and time tables 
telling you how to get there, an 1 
containing list of hotels, rates, etc . 
to C. E. Horning, D.P.A., G.T. Ry.

An agnostic is a man who doesn’t 
know any more about it than a theo
logian.

I’A> >

In Use For Over 30 Years Ü
The Kind You Have Always Bought

iTMS C1NTAUW COM RAN V. NEW YONK CITY,

I Are YOU a Subscriber?*

>
The User of AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES obtains

PROMPT CONNECTIONS
PRIVATE CONVERSATIONS

Subscribers obtain FREE connections with Scotland, Burford, St. 
George, Lynden,-Harrisburg, Cathcart, Harley, Fairfield and other 
Brant County points.
SUBSCRIBERS to OUR SERVICE are getting the best possible 
service, and our rates are reasonable.

7if7 mv

"Ik; Canadian Machine Telephone 
Company, Limited“Isn’t That 

Beautifully Done?”
“It takes the Brant
ford Laundry to make 
things look the way 
you want them to. 
“They say they know 
how, and their work 
certainly proves it. 
“Why don’t you give 
them a trial ?”

BRANTFORD■ 32 Queen Street
SBaHnnMHHnuinun^i

GEM THEATRE geo, r. law, Mga» .
(BRANTFORD’S FAMILY RESORT)

EXTRA ATTRACTION!
Monday and Tuesday only—July 7th and 8th 

HARRY WHITNEY and “LUCKY” SCOTT 
“Hunting Big Game in the Arctic.”

Most Sensational Photo Play Ever Shown, Accompanied 
by one of the. Party as Lecturer.

GLICH & DALE CLASSY COMEDY SPECIALTY
MATINEE DAILY

Phone 274

DON’T MISS THIS

TTV,y
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1913,

son wishing to use the water on their 
Lawns or Gardens in the morning in 
place of the evening may do so be
tween the hours of six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water capnot be used 
on Lawns or Grounds both morning 
and evening.

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary.
Water Commissioners’ Office.

Brantford, June 14, 1913

Did You Order Coaly Yet ?

Hot Weather JTl 
Needs! “

an m m-ifm
1SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS 
REFRIGERATORS

We have them in atl sizes. 
Also baby carriages, hard
ware* Paints. It will pay 
you to get our prices —

>

3

If not, it is time you got busy on 
the order before the winter prices 
are put up. And if you want the 
best kind of burning Coal—the sort 

97 Colborne St. Open Evenings that has no waste and contains no
dirt or rubbish:—come here to order 

toll Phone i486 n&ch. Phone 22 it we keep our Coal under cover.
It i^ well screened and dry, and will 
give satisfaction. All the usual 
sizes.

FOR
JOHN H. LAKE PureCash or Credit

Fruit Sundaes,
David Harums

Sodas,J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

Phosphates, etc.
•F. H. WALSH
Coal and Wood Dealer

All ice cold. Don’t forget 
we are still handling the 
best in the city. We have 
Ice Cream Bricks in, all 
flavors. Phone orders 
promptly attended to

i

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand CharcoalOn and after April First 

s my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address.

> f am now in a better
I hobm F”ws;sRraKU1,°

' m8if ,ou re,.!.. Curtin., , N« «■«» " P«"°" ,*h*" lc
Teaming, storage, MovlnrVans, lowed to sprinkle, of use in any man-
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or oer whatsoever, the water supplied by
Cellars Bxeava ed place your the Board of Water Commissioners
order with me and you will be sure gpon Lawns, Gardens, Yards or
of a gooa job done promptly. Grounds of any description, except

between the hours of six and eight-, 
thirty o'clock p.m., on Lawns up to 

Brantford »°d including 5000 square feet; on 
Lawns over that amount, from five to 

1 eight-thirty O’clock p.m., and any per-

_

WATER WORKS NOTICE ! ,

The Sugar Bowl
■

VALCHOS BROS., Proprietors 
Wholesale and Retail 

Aut. Phone 691, Bell Phone 517 
Home-made Candy and Ice Cream

120 COI.PORNK STRHKT
J. T. BURROWS

*AV-
1t

A

- j1-,,:.
ir/"-', ^

.........Oct. 7

.... .Oct. 30 amt 31.
........Sept. 10 ami 11.

..........Sept. 16 8hd 17.
.... .Oct. 2 and a.
■, • • Oct. 2 and 3.
.........Oct. 3 ami t.
..........Sept. 23 and 24.
.........Sept. 23 and 24.
........Sept 4 and 5.
.........Oct. 8 and 9.
.........Sept. 26.
........ Sept. 23 and 24.
.. „.Oct. 2 and 3.
.........Sept 30 and Oct 1.

Sept. 29 Oct. 1.
........ Oct. 8.
... ..Oct. 2 and 8.
— Sept. SO amt Oct. 1.
-----Sept. 2.1 and 26

........ Oct. 21 and; 22.
........Sept. 16 and 17.
........Sept. 30.
........Sept. U at
... .Oct. 2 and
........Oct. 2.
........Sept, so a

• Oct. » ami
■ • ■ Oet. 1 and

Sept. 2» and 2ft 
Sept. 23-21

■ ■ Sept 11 and 12. 
■Sept. i« and 17.
Sept. 23 and 24.
Sept 26.

-Sept so and Oct. 1. 
Sept. 18 19.
Oc| 7.
Sept. ;m and oet. 1».

■ Oct. 2.
• Oct 15.

Sept. 22 24.
■ Sept 18 and m.

Sept. 33 and 24.
..Oet 1.

Sept. 30 and Oct. ).
• -Oct. 9 and 10.

Sept, 23 and 24.
Oct. 9 amt 10.

•Oet. 2.
Oft 16 and 17.
Sept. 34 j#
Sept 34 and 25.
Oit. 2 and ».
Sept. 34 and 25.
Sept. 24 and 25.
Sept, 16 19.

■ Oct. 1.
Sept 16 and 17.

. Oi l. | 3.
bet 2 and 3.
Sept 23 and 24.

12.

Oet 1

With the 
City Police ii

Acting Magistrate Charlton again 
officiated at police court this morning, 
when the following list ot cases came 
up-

George and his cousin John Bol- 
esch were charged by the Massey- 
Harris Co. and American Radiator 
Co., with appropriating some tools 
and wrenches. A representative from 
the Radiator Company was present 
and identified some bolts which he 
declared were the only ones of that 
kind in Canada.

There was a liberal assortment qf
stolen articles, which haa been re
covered from the two houses, 81 Rich
mond and 137 Charlotte street, where 
the two Boleschs live including pun
ches, wrenches and other small tools 
common to a large shop. The evi
dence of the two boys was heard, and 
they stated that they had sold the 
tools for 15c. and 10c. each. On'ac
count of their youth, Acting Magis
trate Charlton, fined them $7 and 
costs, amounting to $9.85,

J. Black and ony Glinc were charg
ed with receiving some stolen goods 
from Geo. and John Bolesch, a fteV 
bein gtold they were stolen. George 
stated that he sold two wrenches to 
Black for 15c .each, and John declared 
he had sold a wrench to Glinc for 
loc. after telling (hem that they were 
steflen. The two men emphatically- 
denied this, and stated that the tw.7 
boys had been carrying the wrench 
around with them for about two 
weeks, and they declared that they 
could get proof that they were not 
told the goods were stolen. In order 
to give them time to collect this evi
dence, the case was adjourned till 
Monday.

Two cyclists were summoned for 
riding oil the sidewalk. They settled 
out of court by paying $2 each to the 
coffers of the state,

Thos. Boylan charged Herbert 
Yates with speeding up Brant aventtc 
in his automobile. Mr. Yates was 
not in town and the case was ad
journed. • 1

A Raid Made.
:

A raid was made this afternoon 
by High Counyt Constable Kerr

the house of Rose Blanken, 
Mohawk road. Two men were 
arrested and brought to the sta
tion in the patrol

on

BgALTON
Mrs. C. Secord and children of Oak

land visited at Mr. G. E. Lavis on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Muma ^tended 
Old Boy’s Renuion at Nouch last 
jjfëëk.1

Anderson of 4*r2*tford vis
ited friends her last week

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gowiden of Pt. 
Colborne are spending tbe holidays 
at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hazen and Ada 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Davis on Tuesday last.

Chester and Gordon Bradshaw of 
Burford are holidaying with friends 
here.

si 3 is

i .
Money Comes In

MONTREAL, July 9.—The Ga
zette to-day says: The estimate; has 
been made by a financial authority 
that probably close -, to $300,000,000 
has come into Canada the last few 
months through sales of municipal 
securities, through exports of grain 
and through immigration, and de
spite the talk of continued string
ency, the Canadian situation must 
have been relieved to that extent 
since the pinch began to be felt. The 
$300,000,000 estiamte, however, does 
not include sales of Canadian securi
ties other than those by municipali
ties.

Died at Wiarton.
WIARTON, Ont., July 9.—The 

death occurred in Wiarton Tuesday 
evening of James Walmsley, postmas
ter, aged 65 years. The deceased had 
been a resident of Wiarton over 30 
years, and was a most prominent citi
zen. Interment will take place Friday 
afternoon.

Instantly Killed.
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 9 

•While fishing under Fripp’s Carding 
Mill to-day, with companions, Har- 

-ley Dunlop aged 16 was caught in 
•fe mill shafting and whirled about 
and instantly killed.

TORONTO SALES
Winnipeg. 25 <5> 190; O.P.R., 80 

209% to 211%; Toronto Ralis, 25, @ 
136%; City Dairy pfd., 3 @ 98; Brazil
ian, 402 @ 82% to 83; Porto Rico, 10 
@ 52; Loco, pfd., 40 @ 89% to 90; 
Spanish River, 285 at 47 % to 48: do 
pfd., 10 88; F. N. Burt pfd., -5 @
89%; Imperial, 10 @ 211; Nova Scotia, 
5 @ 257; Dominion, 8 <5> 214; Crown 
Reserve, 200 @ 338 to 339; Steel Corp., 
75 t® 43%; MacDonald, 55 @ 41% to 

iri 24 @ 76% to 77%; Steel 
d., 44 @ 86; 23 shares mis-

42; MacKa 
of Can. pf 
cellaneous.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking will not cure children of 

wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan - Drug Co.; Dept. 21, 
Chicago,, 111., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis
tressing disease" and to make known 
its merits, they will send a 500:, pack
age securely wrapped and prepaid 
absolutely free to any of The Courier 

This remedy also* cures 
frequent desire to urinate during the 
night or day in old or young. The Ç. 
H. Rowan drug Co. is an Old Reh- 
able House. Write to them to-day for 
the free medicine. -- ■

Cure all the afflicted rgembers of 
your family, then tell ydiir neighbors.

readers.
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A her for le...............
[• A hingeloii...............
I Alexandria.............

Alfred.....................
I Allixton...................
I A Ivipsirm...............
L Amell.-isliiiig........

Am herslhiirg........
Am-aster.................
Arii|>rie»r.................

[ Arthur......................
I Ashworth...............
r A.vtfui. .....................
I Dane; reft.................
r lieainHvilie.............
I Beaverton...............
I, Biuhrook.................
I Blenheim-................

klyth..........................
I Both well Corner8.

Bradford.................
Brampton...............
Brigdeu.....................
Brighton...................

f |trii8sel8....................
Burlington...............
àrKFOItl)..........

I Caledonia.................
Carp............................
Cayuga.....................

I Chatham...................
(*hats worth...........
Chesley . ;.................
ClarkMhurg...........
CoUdvn.......................
Co|ls4»riie.................
Cold water.................
Coin her.....................

I (’«lohstown...............
I Court la ad.................
I Indu ware...................
I Delta............................
I i>unn ville..............
I Durham.....................
Es>o.rehe:4ter........
[Drayton.....................
Dresden...........

■rtiinjtiks.....................
ibtlndttlh.....................

r^iiihro.......................
, ..................

I Fergus................
! Feuwiek.....................
pForl Krle.................

J*ort William 
f*reidl 
,Klin ira

flail ‘

UlfLÇOi;......
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IMPERIAL BAPIOF CANADA
v ESTABLISHED #876

Capital and Reserve Fund 0$| => \,
Tota Assets

$13.640,000.00 
. 73.000,000.00

tl

Savings Batik Department
Interest PaMénÎDeposits 
From Date of[ Deposit

313 sf
s

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,
ôiS 6

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Stiÿet, Opposite Market Squar
Harvey T. WÀ’fr,

I

Manager

The Merchants Bank of Canada
r-t

Established 1864 Head Office Montreal
i Allan, C.V.O 
Blackwell 

?. tiebden

■. t *A
President-—Sir H. Mon tad 

Vice Presidentf-K. \U 
General Manager—E.|

$6,747,680 
6ts..........$6,559,478

493 Branches and Agencies, ext—dinjr from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Interest allowed on Deposiis.tm One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Farmers Business
tit dftesJdiSçounted or collected, and 
tveUngi from 7 to 9. 
s|e ait George Sts.,opposite Post Office

Paid Up Capital................... .
Reserve Fund and Undivided

Given speçial'attentioh. Discou 
forms supplied. Opep Saturday 
Brantford Branch , cor. of Dalhou

W. A. BORROWS, Manager
»PT-!--:--------------------------

t f

5% Interest’1 Guaranteed
tl

Few investments are so secure, arid pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Iriieisiments.r On sums of $100 andup-esl as our

wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgajij IÇÿveÀtm^ts ‘Guaranteed’’ for full
-''"i : I-

Ths !

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West '• Toronto 
âmes J. Warren- President 'Ë. B. Stdckdale, General Manager

partiçulars.

1

Brantfûrd BrafichTt2t'4?olbornej^j^et;ii^î
T. H, MILLER, Manager.i
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That should be youHit'st thought when invest
ing money, and the rate ot interest secondary. You 

have both safety o*f! jîiuriprincipal and a good 
rate of interest if you will invest your money in our 
5-vear Debentures, which are sjbçuréd by real estate 
to the value of $5,000,000.00.

can

> iThe Royal Loan and Savings Co’y>
j

38 - 40 Market Street, -* Brantford, Ont.s

!
!

J. FORDE CO.
GROCERS

"die Redpath’s Standard Sugars (no other).

From Mineral Springs :
• .a. i

M. S. Ginger Ale, qts.
Dry Ginger Ale, pts,
Aromatic Ginger Ale, pts.
Montserrat and Lytle’s Lime Juice, Raspberry Vinegar, etc. 
Australian Rabbit, large tin . ...........35c
High Grade English Breakfast Teas. -40c, 50c and 60c lb. 
Coffee, Fotde blend .

V

. ................. ...... 40c
Coffee, our 28c blend, is veffÿ’flne.

Camping Parties Outfitted.

J. FORDE CO.
Importers fine groceries,

39 and 41 Market St. Both Phones 141
•«iiî’t 1.»M {
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rtisements
Own Your Own Home
OOOArt 13 4 red brick, 
VAUW rooms, complete bath, 
gas. 4350 down
ftQnAA Frame I 1-2 storey 
e*VVV house. North Ward. 6 
rooms, cellar under all, hard aud 
soft water, sewer connection, tot 
40 x 103. $300 down

6

New A room cottage, 
Eagle Place. $100$1500

—New red brick cot-81500 tage. West Brant, 7
rooms. $100 .down

New red brick cot
tage, East Ward, 681850

rooms. $400 down
dsl 5AA—New red brick cot- 
5>1DUU tage. Eagle Place. 6 
rooms. $50 down, $15 a month.
$2000-New 1 I -2 storey 

white brick, Terrace 
Hill. 7 rooms, lot 294 feet deep, 
cellar (cement floor), city water. 
$200 dowu.

|

By paving a small payment 
down, you can own one of the
above houses, 
about them.

See us at once

S P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Lie. nsei

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

“Everything in Real Estate ’’

PlShiis&Co.
Insurance and Investments 
7 South Market Street.

BARGAINS
<J?t New brick cottage,
«P1ÜUV 7 rooms, sewers, 
gas. electric lights, lot 46 x 100, 
Eagle Place. A bargain and on 
easy terms.

fitZfl—Frame cottage and 
ePIDÜU 7 lots, 33 ft. each, in 
East Ward. Move quick.
Cl 8(1(1—A'ew brick cottage, 
vlOW 7 rooms, complete
plumbing, gas. electricity, lot 33 
x 132, verandah. East Ward.
COQCfl—New 2 storey brick, 
«PAi«/UV all conveniences, 7
rooms, good cellar, Tot 33x132. 
East Ward.

We have the best Building 
Lots in the city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

For Sâle !
n C07—Lwo storey red brick on 
II Brant Ave., containing

hall parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and electric light,

- andah.
ver-

Ss2&nrt—Two storey red brick,
- within seven blocks of
- t“e. market, containing hall, parlor, 

dining room, kitchen, threé bedrooms, 
bath room, furnace, wash room, and

I, sink in cellar, gas and efectric light.

! PR0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St. (Up stairs)

Real Estate,Insurance, Money to Loan 
Office 
HouseBell Phones 164u1

1 = 68

Fall Fairs

********************
* *

* MARKET REPORTS 8* ■
* *********************

CHICAGO, July 8.—Pressure of new 
wheat was too much for the market to
day, notwithstanding asaertlona that a 
liberal export business had been Alone 
at the seaboard. Closing prices altho- 
steady, were 1-2 to 5-8 to 7-8 cents un
der last night Corn finished unchang
ed to l-8-cents down, oats off 1-8 to 
5-8, and provisions varying from the 
same aa i*4 hours before, to an advance 
of 10 cents.

The Liverpool market closed Kd lower 
on wheat and Wd higher on corn.
. 1 WUfNlWiQ OPTIONS.

_ __ Pm,
Open. Sigh. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat— ,
July .... 97$4s 98
Oct.......... 92%e 92
Dec.^. 91s

July .... S4%b SBHa 34% 36b 36
Oct.......... 37%a 35% 37% S7%b 37%

Flax—
July

97% 98b 98
92% 92%b 92%

90%b 91%91 90%

120 120s 110%
125 125b

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, faB. bushel.. ...$0 99 to $1 99
Barley, bushel ................... 0 68 0 M
Pees, bushel,...................... 1 00
Oats, bushel ......................0 40
R>e, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 01

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 • 10 i
Butter, Separator, dairy... 0 28 0 84 :
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 0 SB

store lots..................0 88 0 21
ne* lb.................  • IS • g

Oct.

► •••I
j0 06

• 81

'Butter,
Cheese,
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, extracted, lb

I
0 28
0 18%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, July 8.—The wheat mar

ket was generally weaker again today 
on the improved crop conditions and a 
continued liquidation since Monday. July 
Was firm on shorts covering. Opening 
prices were %c to %c lower and closed 
unchanged to %c lower. The cash de
mand for all grades of wheat continues 
dull, with offerings fairly liberal. Ex
pert enquiry nil.

Cash wheat prices closed unchanged 
for contract grades.

Oats and. flax were weaker in sympa
thy with wheat. Cash oats closed un
changed, options unchanged to %c low
er. Cash flax closed %c to lc lower, op
tions %c to lc- lower.

Inspections Monday 406 cars; In eight 
today 250.

Deliveries thru the clearing house to
day: Wheat 67,000 bushels; pats 81,000; 
flax 74,000 bushels.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; No. 
2 northern, 94%c; No. 3 northern, 89%c; 
No. 4, 82%c; No. 5. 76c; No. 6, 69%c: 
feed, 60c; No. 1 rejected, seeds, 89%c; 
No. 2 do., 86%c; No. 3 do., 82%c; No. 1 
tough, 89c; No. 2 do., 88c; No. 3 do., 84c; 
No. 6 do., 62%c; feed, tough, 54c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
33c; extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed, 
33c; No. 2 feed, 30%c.

Barley—No. 3, 43%c; No. 4, 47%c; re
jected. 43c; feed, 43c.

Flax—No. X N.W.C., $1.20; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.17%; No. 3 C.W.. $1.05%.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

• ••<

MINNEAPOLIS. July 8 —Close: Wheat 
—July, 88%c to 88%c; Sept., 91 %c; Dec., 
93%c to 94c; No. 1 hard. 9|2c; No. 1 
northern, 90%c to 91%c; No. 2 northern, 
88%c to 89%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 57c to 58c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38%c to 38%0. 
Rye—No. X 66e to 68c. - »|

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, July 8.—Receipts of 
live, stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 135 cars, comprising 2381 cattle, 
877 hogs, 850 sheep and lambs and 
123 calves.

Exporters
Wm. Howard bought for Swift and Co. 

of Chicago 100 London export steers, 1260 
to 1350 lbs., at $6.80 to $7.10.

Butchers
Choice butchers’ cattle sold from $6.76 

to $7; good, $6.60 to $6.76; medium, at 
$6.20 to $6.46; common, $5.26 to $6.10; in
ferior, $4.60 to $6; good to choice cows, 
$6.26 to $6.76; medium, $4.60 to $6; cut
ters, $3.60 to $4.26; cannera, $2.60 to $3.26; 
export bulls, $6.60 to $6; butcher bulla, 
$4.75 to $6.60.

Stocker* and Feeder*
The demand for etockera and feeders 

was limited. Feeders, 760 to 900 lbs., at 
$5.60 to $6; stockera, 450 to 700 lbs., at 
$4 to $6.26.

Milkers and Springers 
The demand for milkers and springers 

wes slightly Improved, but prices were 
little if any higher, ranging from $48 to 
$65, and $70 was paid in one Instance.

Veal Calves
The calf market was a little stronger 

owing to a light run. Choice calves. $8 
to $8.76: good calves. $7 to $8: medium, 
$6 to $7; common, $5 to $6.60; eastern 
calves, $3.76 to $4.60.

Sheep end Lambs
Sheep, light ewes, sold at $3.76 to $4.60; 

heavy ewes and rams, sold at $$ to $3.60; 
lambs, $8 to $10 per cwt; culls. $6 to 
$6.60.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.25 

to $9.36, and $8.90 to $9, f.o.b. care.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. July 8.—Cattl 
celpts -260; fairly active and steady.

Veals—Receipts 73; active and strong; 
$6 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts 1600; fairly active; 10c 
to 16c higher; heavy, mixed, yorkere and 
pigs, $9.66 to $9.60; roughs, $8.10 to $8.26; 
stags, i$6.60 to $7.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 800; steady; 
wethers, 25c higher; lambs, $8.60 to $9.16; 
yearlings, $4 to $7; wethers, $5.40 to $5.75; 
ewes, $2.60 to $6; sheep, mixed, $6.16 to 
$6.36.

Re-

CHI CAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, ' July 8.—Cattle—Receipts 

3000. Market steady to strong. Beeves, 
$7.15 to $8.96; Texas steers. 36.90 to 
$8.16; Stockers and' feeders, $6.76 to $8; 
cows and heifers, $3 85 to ,$8.50; calves, 
$7.60 to $10.16.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000. Market 6c high
er, but closed weak. Light, $8.90 to $9.26; 
mixed, $8.80 to $9.30; heavy, $8.60 to

$7.26 to$9.20; rough, $8.60 to $8.80; pigs.
$9.10; bulk of sales, $9 to $9.16.

Sheep—Receipts 12,000. Market steady 
to 26c higher. Native, $4.16 to $6.40; 
yearlings. $6 40 to $7.26; lambs, native, 
$6.60 to $8.60.

To Curb Opium Traffic.
THE HAGUE, July 9.—The Inter

national Opium Conference, which 
opened here July 1, has agreed to 
the final protocol, which provides that 
if by Deo. 31 the powers have not all 
adhered to the opium convention, 
those who signed shall be invited by 
the Dutch Government to appoint de
legates to meet at The Hague to con
sider the possibility of putting the 
convention in force in spite of the 
abstention of the non-adhçring states. 
This convention was drawn up in
1918.

Joseph Chamberlain Is 77.
LONDON. July 9.—(O.A.P. Cable.)— 

Joseph Chamberlain celebrated his 
seventy-seventh birthday yesterday. 
Only four members are still in the 
Commons who were there when Mr. 
Chamberlain entered in 1876, namely, 
Arthur Balfour, Lord Claude Hamil
ton, Henry-Chaplin and Thomsi Burt.
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'c«iSSCiSS 
yffÿ£SSVtrsn»San

"te^sitsRi ...d ........
more’'than any cine man in the matter • • W/laf tli« Other ___

•fe te™erity ! : FeBoio ŸÀnks. -'EM
to express some views of his own re- T raff I
garding protection, and oft went his ♦♦♦»♦«+«*«*♦«♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦ fljl[ 
head in a flash. Deaths By Drowning. tmf

Hon. Mr. Blair, then Minister of Montreal Star: A curious light, istiffl 
Railways and Canals, was ignored by cast on ot,r death rate by drowning nil 
Laurier in the rpatttr of the Grand by some f'gurcs. g'ven at the last JMJ 
trunk Pacific Railway because he did mectinS °.f 'the Dominion Medical At- |J|| 
not agree with ft,, T sociatioh -by. Dr. Helen Mac Murchyand r j a "" proposed' of Toronto 6ut of 34,ooo deaths in 
betiiJvV-Nt; ' ye<t Ontario jn tgit, no less than 300 were
■*eîü;‘- Another head in Wilfie's guil- due to drowning. The drowning®, she, 
latine basket. . , said, numbered more ifi proportion

_ He also decapitated Sifton, Hyman to the population than the deaths
< IMPROVEMENTS TO PORT md one or two others. from deadly snakes in India; and she.

DOVER HARBOR Then in the Matter of the proposed that in .the Maritime provinces !
The following from the Canadian Reciprocity treaty Laurier was «„ death by was “almost un- ■

iht importance to Brantford nt thi *• » gg that h, absolutely |e„0„H pedplti ot i, It. doe to the
Port Dover Improvements: his own followers in the matter of the feet, that more o’f themiimow how

Supplementary estimates brought neg°t'atjons, and the announcement of to swim? Perhaps it is due partly to
dbwn1 in the House of Commons pro- wba* had been .done, in the language both.
vidVfor the expenditure of $5O,0uo °f tb? Bra"t,for4 Expositor (which
on.'improvements on Port Dover har- fra'nkfiessl f if" *7». PPl,tlcaI
t' -ru . ... . frankness), fell on them like “a boltl*>r. The vote on this was but a frpm tfie Muc -,
preliminary one to permit of work , And yet ihis boss dictator of them 
being started this year. It is es- all is revered, and worshipped by the 
timated that the proposed improve- Ottawa Free Press with the intensity 
ments will cost between $300,000 and of the young man suffering from his 

■$850,000. first love* spasm.
The harbor is to be dredged to 

i depth of 18 feet, which will make 
possible the landing of all lake 
freighters and also of the big çar 
ferry which the Lake Erie & North

AreYoii Going 

Vacstfon?

I ??
5

ST 2 CLOSES WflffliSDAY 1 O’CLOCK DURIN6 JULY AND AUGUST
■ >

tI' HPMMSSl #er urnk *ff*tn 
City 
TOO to.

Ogilvie; Ldfeh^p & C
Agents for McCall’s patterns.

< 1
1II :

If do, before you go order 
The COURIER-to be «Ut! 
to ybur temporary address.

I "Regular subscribers may have 
‘ their paper sent without extra; 
charge ; others can have it < 
sent ââily Tor 25c à month. ‘ 
No postage to pay. (
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SoKd Ebony Hair Brushes■ i A¥ m Teiëphitoe 139 Ebony
Mirrors

ty«r
___Lad|es, .freré is a dhafice. 30 only genuine Solid Ebony

Hair Brushes, with the finest quality bristles. Every brush 

is guaranteed. If you were to buy this brush from 

druggist dr jeweier ybu would pay $2.00 and $2,50 for it, 

and it js fully worth- it. THERE ARE ONLY 30 oT

Them, so come early.ho~ i at
CLEARING AT7T7T, 7, î/OC AND l.ZO

fX \

' Amimm *—iLn p
1

T.„„„I SodoLoM . *
ren under four years of age, 4P of X PAycntt/lt ' ■
them being Jess than six months old, T * w» ot/fllll ■
died in Toronto;. This period did hot 7+Vtft uVttftVt m 111 « tuft 
include the days of .excessive...beat. 1 T 1 ' ' " "11 'tMntMil 1:1
Poverty, over-crowding, tmsuitable I • "Dr- J- W. Willson, Mrs. Willson,'! 
food and ignorance take their toll of f Mastér Wesley and Miss Gertrude 1 
child life throughout the year. Willson, Detroit, Mich., were motor

, c-—r-,—f [«“ests on Sunday with their ebusins,
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN A Grand Old Man. I ^r> and Mrs. Fred Willson, Alfred St. ;

Hon. Joseph Chaniber|?in yesterday P ^ A. McKihnon has returned
celebrated his 77th birthday, and the Ju*y 2 ?^ He thïï’SZ?™ $T °!î 1° her home in Toronto after spend
P,ty,.,0f jLîs that this undoubtedly his nînetv-sec^rtd^hirfhd ’ 1 bw / * ***> weeks vacation at the,
S«r! Sr f6r 5"%years Fen nesday- He is said to be, enjoyin^eX-1 street Br°W”’ Cayu^a

incapacitated from public duty. cellent health in his English home. ' ’ X‘
It would be difficult tfo find a parallel The methods of Sir Charles as a I Mr 4 r> \r c - „ „

in British public life to his great per- Political fighter did not always com- Avenii'e left o/sàtiSd''611’ St .Pa“ls
,™i p.,„ „d popuiarily. "Th, -«■««--». » hi. p.iiLl Pp- «Siii'wh”
People’s J9e” has long been his sou- ?”n.ents’ but. f.0r. ise€vral years *ow rival of his two sisters from North- 
briquet, and is yet. be has ««Pied «• undisputed place wood, Middlesex, England

Ih the Birmingham area of con- °"e °f CanadaXGrand °ld Men. | week. 81^ ’ ***

tf«ïs ySsSSBS «à
‘hat side. who really believed in Canada, who art^ next Thev Jrtd WCek

was blessed with sufficient vision to wefl phased they Were
see something of Canada’s futucJ we” p,eased with. Ae>shows.
when, .the immediate present seemed f The -nartv of Rr-,«tf ,
to hold out no very great promise ,4 ,1 P<fty. °f Brant£ordltss who
and who devoted they best years of a evçnmg t^- i motpr to
long and energetic life k the i^o^ °f ***■<»*** Ï"P at
of making his vision of Canada’s 4PTg|, P°mt p0i"pa"y with Mr. C.
future come true. It may be that hfe r,’t hompson of Granby, Quebec, ar-
wil| never return to Canada again bprne again *ast evening, report
as a living force" but h"s name and fit " 7°“ =ni°yable outin8. 'ots of
his deeds* will have < permanent! ^ aD<1 g°°d SP°rt ^"erally. 

place in Canada’s History.

1fv
Slaughter of the Babies. anyj. J

3 dozen Ebony Hand 
Mirrors, slightly dam
aged, reg. $2. rj/\ 
To clear .......... 0U C

i.ij 5 3

il F EA.
- es 0

I ihHKt-ÿi»!».» 4i^iri-r«r :

■ SËRVB^G Dainty Serving Trays, in two sizes. Fancy glass bottom,

TR ÀVQ ’ " Wlth neat fancy wood rim and twa brass 
^ ® handles. SPECIAL ATV.

U

11 :$i and $1.251! Vt* -pv-tti ern Railway proposes to operate be
tween Erie, Pa., and Port Dover.

All goods brought over on the 
car ferry will be hauled to Brantford 
and distributed there, making that 
city the distributing point for coal 
steel and other products from the 
Pittsburgh district. Shipments by 
boat to the west will also be 
sible, which will

-■m

Pine Tooth Brushes 
It Special Prices

1.

Complexion Powder 
nd Fine Soaps

Finest -ii4]|Bted French Complexion 
Powder, “Poudiile-Riz Madekitie,” in natur
al, white and r||tints. Special per OCT
box--------- m................................. . &OC

Fine Puré^-^11;
Soap........

<s-T-' i- •V

/ *
i *1 •' -

II Si a
ill k It’s not often we make a purchase of this 

kind, but it was impossible, to resist this offer. 
Tooth Brushes that. are worth all the way 
from 25c to 50c at less than half , price. We 
have made three prices out of them—

Wll9t

pes-
mean a big saving 

in freight rates to manufacturers inI1

that district. The most modern load
ing and nuloading facilities are to be 
installed at Port Dbver-. *

anish Olive Oil 
...........1.2 f or 25 ctfi ‘he House of Commons he had a 

similar powér. Morley, in his .great 
Tife of Gladstone,” admits that th’è 

realized Chamberlain’s 
undoubtedly tremendous abilities un
til He found him in opposition. Then 
he realized to the full the great mis
take he had made in estranging such a 
doughty lieutenant. Who that has 
ever had the privilege of hearing him, 
monocle in eye, and the inevitable 
orchi^ in buttonhole, will ever forget 
his, keen and rapier skill in debate? 
And on the platform, in discussing 
big questions with a marvellous and 
broad-minded vision, he 
effective.

----- 4»-------
Verbena Ratb Tablet—A beautiful, highly 

perftiriied Bkth ‘Ablet, an extra large O ET 
tablet. Special, *t.............................. . Zac

A fine Cctmplexion Soap, “Sanen Navi- 
alla, a la violette, 3 cakes in a box, 25c a cake

SPECÎAL 50c A BOX

if*
ill *
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^ THE BOUNDARY MATTER

The Expositor denies the statement 
of this paper that at this time the 
boundary extension matter is in the 
same defunct class as the late lament
ed ’Julius Caesar.

It is, all the same.
Our cotem., during the course of 

some other remarks, says:
The arguments which our contem

porary advances in opposition were as 
opérative 20 years ago, when Eagle 
Place and Terrace Hill were brought 
in, 4s they are to-day. Does the Cour
ier wish.the residents.of these import
ant sections of the city to understand 
that they are unwelcome additions to 
the family, and that a mistake was 
made nt bringing them in? It dare 
not say so.

The above is a charactersiticaily un
fair attempt to insinuate something 
which the Courier never even thought 
of.

It would be just as fair to claim 
that the Expositor was anxious to 
bring more Township residents into 
the city because it considered that 
they are at présent in a benighted and 
deplorable state.

However, this paper is not in that 
kind of insinuation business.

Now as to the facts of the matter.
The last extension was a desirable 

thing at the time, and received hearty 
> support in these columns. The terms

latter never

THESE ARE A BIG, BARGAIN
- T - r THEM- -, •

- ' '•

mm ïj||| m m
Bill x

—SEE

II
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jMajor J. $. Hamilton leaves this

is to be run hv R I R A county I x^eks altogether and is planning to
üçs and ideals, ' or b/^fr" Witfr^ il August ^ J°hn’S' Newfoundland- 

Launer, Henri Bourassâ and their > 8 '

_____ d»;y by the members on the occasion
The Teet I ^ .tbe v's‘‘ o£ ‘he Galt players who

Detroit Fr,, Pr,== "T u , aéfived by Htdtors in the city about
musician• s s e a goo ^ ^o o’clock,#ome twenty-three strong

“Ver,. She h.6», „„,n ,o ,„ih" JJ SST&fi,
^ ;j'............ very attractive with its hpge bowls

of, brown-eyed, Susans, and white 
daisies, the closed in,verandahs claim
ing many - devotees to the ever pop
ular “bridge”—and a delicious buffet 
high tea seryed to between fifty and 
sixty people,,about 6.30 p.m. The vis
itors won out (by just one point, 
however), and,left for Galt again 
about half past eight, out Branftord 
pepple rather envying them their ride 
home through 
evening.

AH Suits, Coats and Summer Dresses 
at Special Clearing f rices

i< T ■ ■
I! h-

,tr~èn iequallywas
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Hammocks «.
a 11 has been changed that he deserted 

Gladstone over the Home Rule debate 
because he hoped for leadership on 
the other side. Those who are at all 
aware of the fadts know that this is 
not the case.

V’

Summer Muslins at 
Special Pricès

40 in. Spot Bordered Muslini, 
whrt£'ground, with colored 
Reg. 25c.
Tq„dear .

4*a Alli)
There arc still à few left. Your 

choice at sale prices.
$1.75 Hammock for

i t Trimmed
Mtffihery

mk
rotCE

■
Gladstone, when, in 1886, he. intro

duced a land bill and Home Rule bill 
for Ireland, was an old man—in fact, 
in his 77th year. The only two likely 
successors to him were Lord Rosebery 
and Chamberlain, with odds in favor 
of the latter, fpr Rosebery did not 
relish leadership.

On the Conservative .side the Mar
quis of Salisbury, then the leader, was 
only 56. Next to him for undoubted 
succession, had he not, in order to 
displace Salisbury, made the fatal 
blunder of resigning the Chancellor
ship of. the Exchequer, ,__
Randolph Churchill, then 37.

. M ________________ $1.39

$2.25_Hammoc.k for..,. .$1.75
spot.

. 12k
j Whipcord Suiting, jn all
S*5-...** 35c' T*2Sw

ti
$275 Hammock, for./.___ ,$2.39
$3.75 Hammock for. 4.

$5.00 Hammock for..’.________

$5.50 Hammock .for.,______$4^5

Good Manners in Business.
St. Thomas Times: President Fin

ley of the Southern Railway, address- 
ing members of the traffic department 
of his system, pointed out the import? 
ance, the positive comtnercial value, 
of good manners, Courteous and con- 
saderate treatment of the patrons is 

(One of the first aids to dividends, as 
President Finley very well knows, and 
as a good many service corporations 
have demonstrated.

; The customer who is made to feel 
that the store,, thq railroad, the bank 
-or the «wholesale house is his personal 
friend is the one who is not only most 
certain to conte back again with his 
business, but the %st, possible drum
mer Tor trade.

1:: $3.00I !

$4.25 .. Special reduced prices on all 
votTes and crepe voile dress 
lengths.l mi !

Û|iivie, Lochead & Gthe lovely summerI* I
II came Lord 

And
next to him again was A. J. Balfour, 
aged 38, who later did become Pre- 
mier.

then were these:

Becomes law 1915 o.1. Properties brought in remained 
at the low Township rate of assess
ment (that is low 
city ratings) for ten

- :
«

- — McCtil'i Pattern.as compared withl
Page 1) .(Continued from Both Phones 190; How onyears.

2. Whatever the tax rate, the 
comers paid 10 mills less than the 
of us, for fifteen

earth could Chamberlain, 
then 50 years old, humanly expect to 
supersede them? Such an idea is a 
rank^ absurdity on fife very ETe oT it.

lis party allegiance, 
lis roresiftt yid ^mpire
se have alwajti b|e$ mpalkalle. 

When he befcafpe flinfJer Sf tffe Col-

of the most important in the Cabinet.
There will be many kindly thoughts 

the world over of the old man now fs 
he sits in his -invalid chair, far re
moved from the scenes of former con
flict, in which he was such a gladiator 
although bis name is- still 
which to conjure.

—- ‘ ....
notes and dOürarÈN-rs

Our cupola-corner cotem. is hugging 
a dead duck to itsTnarfly booseram in 
agitating boundary, c-.ension at this 
time.

new-
rcst

A Fresh Attack
* 1 'S-tL LONDON, July 9.—A fresh Uni-

C /V/ZytffU* °”1S, atta?k to place a further ob-
. - ™ X vf vtf/o Stacie 1» the way of enactment of the

■ ——' . ÏWt Attle, bin for Ireland was an-
: PARIS, July 9 .The Methodist 50Mncedt by the Marquis of Lans,
church, Paris, was the scene of à qewyte, deader ,of_ die Unionist party 
jVery pretty wedding on Wednesday «vthc, House of Lords, in that cham- 
afternoon, July 9th, whet? Miss Mary bewfihls «‘«Wop. ,.
Alberta, youngest daughter of Mrs. iI/yIhen the blU is submitted to the 
|sabdla ^Sfracban,; becapi.e, the.'liride * ' S "d1 Fords for second reading, 
pf Mr. William J. Kempthorne, of on Monday, Lord Lansdowne will 
P*froit. pipve ‘that this House, declines to

A‘ two. o’clock the bridal party pn- Rf-Oc^ed with the consideration of the 
fered- the church to the strains Of Lo- b) ! un‘4 ]t has been submitted to the 
heugrin’s wedding rpavch played by ^“fiffment of the country.’”
Mt,,,. M^Aver . The bride, who was ,V*"® Unionists believe they have 
given- away by Mr. A. Scruton of id,*c^V.re<1 a flaw in the parliament 
Brantford, ftreked' very- handsome in fc,‘ W1,(-A provides, for the- passage 
^-gown, ofwhite Duchess satin trimm- °uls over the heads of the pe -rs 
ed with baby Irish lace and seed W1 . a specified period. Their con- 
pearls: her wedding veil was caught •*. ' is that if the House of 
with orgngr l>|ossoms. and her bo- ^Ords postpones dealing with the 
iquet was i f bridal roses. The maid ‘™?h Home Rule bill by an adjourn- 
!0t hpny, Miss , Etta Chrysler, niecg m6'?t to a date beyond the life of the 
K th; i>ride, was gowned in apricot plŸsen‘ Parliament; the Liberal Gov-

SEls'ürig fc iîUkKtWsSK

Thelma Kempthorne,, who acted" as rafn‘ act . overlooks .the possibility 
rjng bearer, wore a .pretty dress pf uf ^he Upper Hotise giving, itself 
white embroidery and valencienneS prolonged vacation and going 1 
face and carried a calla lily tied with v!ftuat • Strike- against legislation.
Wmte ribbon. ; ft seems probâblë .that, the Mar*

The ceremony was performed bÿ: d'fis of LansdowneS' motion Is a pre- 
ev. T. L. Kerruish Of Fergus, re- 'iminary to the taking of some such

marqb was tendered. ti
LaiCr,j P,tlle afternoon j reception

decorated very prettily ip white and 
tepid.

t 22

Love is brotherhood. Passion is 
human nature. (j:

It is only the other man’s tilfe who 
looks charming iq g Jci

5^5

?I years.
We now have a very large city area 

a good deal bigger th^n the average, 
and the Courier contends—and the 
people feel—that it would be a good 
deal better for some time yet to de
velop what we have. With heavy fin
ancial responsibilities 
as improvements at the

' mi

Smart Sommer Dresses î- |o losV tI monabyit 1 ,i.f .s»4 m
! on hand, such sen
I waterworks, 

the hospital, and so bn, it would be a 
foolish thing to assume now extension 
burdens on a differential plan.
JgUm. S tim-e does «rise Jfor 
enlargement, the newcomers should 
enter thç fold

I
m ... ' ... *—*——

of a0d Pretty Summer Dresses, the models

Sioe6,i
Prices from $2-to $16.50

Women’s Cool Kimonas
s?t aimo“s ” 'mpire

At $6.50 and $8.50
Cool and Dainty Kimonas made in plain or ficured

S’Æ’ÎÏ»' «k ^
Prices $1.50, $2,-$2.75, and $5.50,

*“ w,"n

Special at $1

! i
i *

r Mr. and Mrs. Marshall,
fcomedy Sketch .

nia 1 tw« on thé basis of city 
assessment and city taxes.

Business is business in such matteré, 
just as much as it is between indi
viduals.

■
M ; ^

“At Bassett’s Statipp,”
$

Clÿdê Edmundl,
\ \ ^ihg, Talk and Dànce

The Davenport Silers,
Singing and Talk Dance

:
one with

<*• AS TO DICTATORSHIP
Â curious feeling 9f wonder must 

take, possession of all who reflect upon 
the possible outcome of our demo- 
crat‘5 ?y^em when they note that one 
result- is the production of a statesman 
olit James Whitney’s methods dif

tion. Do the people fove a Dictator?

■ss!Lr«s
Jtqry of modem Ontario politics cn, 
4bJeSjus (o understand a .ljttle better 

ibe. people of past days allowed 
tyrants’to rale over them. Have v-e 
âb, greâtlÿ improved upon our fore
fathers in this respect?—Ottawa Free 
r'ress (Liberal).

Sir James, like all men who attain 
high office, has a mind of,his own, and 
without that quality neither he nor 
any other leader would ever get to 
Such a position.

Sir John Macdonald had a like qual
ity. and so has Sir Wilfrjd Laurier- 
in fact, the latter, when in . 
proved himself to be, without

I ■ ;

m WÊÊÊË WM KM !
P%ffar Price* of lOc teW 2$c

'■4
a

on a t« 'c i
H -^ri......__ 'Tini

______ rZ3Eklfii2_*!"i>u oV* *
John D. Rockefeller has just cele

brated his 74th birthday. It is under
stood that his "crédit'stit stands good 
at th'e corner grocery store.

s
il ..vmk
j and

WtWMYurn
Speaking of the present Balkan 

scrap, where are'thc Turkish atrocitïeb 
now? The truth of the matter 
to be that the folks thereabouts all 

to be tarred with the 
tual killing brqgji.

• * *
j Troudfoot seems to. take huge de
light out of his recently-achieved 
prominence as the man who impugned 
the honor of Sir James Whitney and 
Hon. Mr. Hanna. Ite is welcome toî&mmw&ÿiz:for they won t fast long, anyway.

Brantford’s Hieh-Class Ex- ? 
elusive Photo Play Theatre -

DAILY PROGRAM
çf file yfafaffk

Feature Films and Latest 
New York Song-' Hits

♦ '«I Ï Is” i;aêürtrr'Tù 1
ENTIRE, CHANGE MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY

' it,■ rrseems Mr. and Mrs. Kempthorne'left on ^— , k , 
the 5-43 train for Niagara, the bride %’ xU f fan,anf a good book 
travelling in a suit of brown Bedford f-F .fake 5ven » tlgb temperature 
cord with Bulgarian trimmings and bWabH ' , , '
fiat to match. _On their rétum they We .can Supply the last two, and- 
tro!t,r Mich ** ^^-avekde. De- ytiu will iKon ?4« the thetmTmeter i

^^,^SSr£Si j&émi, £A,m ..ïïr llIB HÜ: Siof#

veran-

W. L.seem same mu-

m Ctitbo^e Street
: -power,

l •. I. ^ , ..any
qufcstfon, the most absolute dictator 
Canada has ever prod need.

jnan who . ever 
thwarted him when he had the oppor-

-fi, ■n’TTi-VrlS .U
Theatre the Coolest

Show the Longest .

fii courarMEnSm «». mer
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3 dozen Ebony Hand 
Mirrors, slightly dam
aged, reg. $2. fk 
To clear.......... I/C

. Mirrors
Ebony

ty Summer Dresses, the models 
oliection. 
er ; dress
ijjbàmbray, Gingham, Lawns,

They embrace the 
wear. The fabrics

*

>2 to $16.50

1 Kimonas
red Silk Kimonas in empire;s.
nd $8.50

k made in plain or figured C 
ttii trimmings, made in pretty ;

$2.75, and $3.50
pues, made with pepluin and 
I fine lace.
<lt$l

GHES
te Street

99 WANT ADS
«....

- WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1913 THE DAILY COURIER* BRANTFORD, CANADA v* PA Oft KIYTtrr; : z

«*■

Received Invitation! ^ f ™

t THE PROBS t > Invitations have/bLh♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ > t ♦ 4-H ♦ ♦ ♦ J| the ^ h au
-, . rj # given by the Haehel

TORONTO, July 9—À disturbance ilton, at the Motel 
of moderate Energy is DIoHm», east
ward across the Great Lakes. Thun
derstorms are occurring this min
ing in many parts of Ontario. The 
weather continues fine and moderate
ly warm in the Western Provinces.

- FORECASTS , ;
Mostly fin*v and warm with local 

thanderstormsk Strong northwest 
winds to-night. Thursday, fine and 
cooler.

CITY •' 0 i*

STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT 1 O’CLOCK.TheU
- : *

ALL THIS WEEK
Our Mid-Season Special Sale

L NEILL 
i SHOE"

. received in 
1 dance to be 

‘Chib of Ham- 
Mi ^Burlington 

Beach, on the evening^! July 17th.
nH

o

Real Theft ,.i-
Two lanterns owned by the city, 

which were left at tljri’Corner of Ri
chardson arid Mt. Plêieant Streets, 
were stolen last night. ..the 
been reported to the poncé.

Big Ertcursfon

About 750 took in tl}Ç- joint Baptist 
Temperature. Sundàÿ School excuriftn and piqnic

Temperature for the last 24 hours: àusoices of the* Fîi-** r H nudCytl1® 

Highest 8,: lowest 60. Same dite and The
last year: Highestjji;.lowest.68. picnickers left at 7.15.

Holding Picnic.
The members of the Ladies Guild 

of St. Paul’s church are picnicking at 
the O.I.B. grounds this afternoon.

Ambulance Out
The emergency ambulance was 

called out this morning to convey an 
Armenian from 58 Wadsworth St. 
to the hospital.

Wwr'iS

case hgsWhen you buy the Shoe or Boot stamped 
•’NEILL,” mache by the Brandon Shoe Co., you 
are sure of foc^t comfort combined with up-to- 
date stvle and; lasting'satisfaction. The Boot 
stamped •‘NEliL/’sqld by

•yO-MORROW will be an advantageous shopping period for you.
We arç offérihg a great array of uncommon values thé merit 

of which you will be impressed with at first glance.
ihi, .

# U-

)

U All

NEILL SHOE CO. Beautiful Wash Goods
HALF PRICE

Kg Special in Children’s 
Vests

- if ♦ tv » t v » f
Brant Libraries

The seventh annual meeting ,of the 
Brantford District Library 1 Institute 
w-ill be held on Monday anc| Tuesday 
of next week at the Hamilton j>ub)ic 
library. * Quite ate tttfcfltive' p’rogfan: 
has been laid out ( for ,the delegates. 
The morning session will commence 
with an inspection, of die Hamilton 
library, follpwed.by thg;reception and 
registrations of the delegates. Brief 
reports will then be received from 

The giant, who is connected with each library in the district. The 
the carnival company, has a busy time'’afternoon sessjon wilj. mark the ap- 
dodging the awnings when he walks Pointment of the nopiipatibn amd fie- 
along the business section of the city, solutions committees, followed by the

address of the president,. Rev. W, H. 
Johnston, B, A.,, of Chesterfield. An 
instruction hour conducted1 by Miss P. 
Speremgn,. of the department of edu
cation, Toronto, will he- followed by 
an address tyr .Dr. M. C, Dewar, of 
Bright.

L - i

'Brantford
' ' . ! . : -

V

3000 on sale to-morrow. Worth 10c to 15c. 
Special Thousands of yards 25c Wash Material for 

Dresses, a great variety. Spécial 
.................

. .< 5c eachand in our 8 ot|ier stores throughout the Prov- . ....
....... Viy2c yard

700 big tins Tplcum Powder. Reg. 25c. Sale
• ■ 12^c

Nearly 4000 cards Pearl Buttons, all sizes, 
Sale at..................... .................... ..2c card

15c I urkish Bath Towels.- Sale to-
row ............... '............. ‘ • - v v

ince. 1 35c All-over Embroideries
* ' Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear

Women’s $5.00 and $6.00 Dresses at. .$2.98 
> Women’s $3.75 and $4.50 Dressçs at.. .$1.98
! Women’s Navy Duck Skirts. Reg. $2.00. 
! Sale ................................................ .......... 98c

. h pU.... 10c yards I
25c

-------- ......- ■■ : " i.. — ■ ■ ............ -,

at

Inconvenienced

mor-
:10c

Nearly 2000 Women’s Cotton yUndervests. 
Reg. 20c. Choice to-morrow. .!-......10c

i m Well Ordered 
Bathroom

rl

Men’s $1 and $1.25 Shirts 
Sale To-morrow 50cill Had a Meal

At the Ferari Shows last night the 
big black snake evidently became 
hungry, and devoured one of the 
smaller ones. i

I
i- i !

means a bulwark against 
disease. We fit up bath
rooms with all necessary 
plumbing of the most im
proved and scientific type, 
and we guarantee our 
work in every particular.

Repairs dime promptly 
and at reasonable prices.

j. Children s Parasols at special prices, a very 
good choice indeed, at. ,25c, 50c and 59c

fij T hey are a fine lot, a good assortment in 
color and style and all sizes. ’•1I

Nearly 150 Hammocks.' Reg. $1.50 and 
$1.75. On sale

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys. Reg. ,25c. Sale.. 19c

Small boys’ navy blue Overalls. Reg. 45c. 
Sale

Women’s Hemstitched Lawn Handker
chiefs,

Regular Meeting
The regular meeting of th Town

ship Board of Health will be held in 
the Township’s clerk' office at the 
Court House next Monday afternoon.

Stole Three Chairs

98cChildren’s Aid Tea 30c per dozen

Children’s 18c and 20c White and Colored 
Socks ..'

A very
was held oil the grounds 
Children’s Shelter, Chatham St. yes
terday, under the auspices of the 
ladies of the hoifse coifimitïee,' in aid 

Some person or persons either stole new P*ay toon; addition, at
or helped themselves to 3 chairs off , Oie sum of $56 was realized, 
the band stand after the band con- , the evening a lawn social took 
cert in Recreation Park last night. F‘ac^- which* was very liberally pa- 
The police have the ease in-hand. In the absence of Mr. J "

Ruddy, Mr Hoagg acted,as chairman. 
The following program was carried 
out. Vocal solo, Miss Agnes Ifeatli: 
recitation, Mrs Glass; fancy drill, 12 
•Mftkf girls;, récitation; Mr S Burnley, 
Highland dance, Miss F. Mitchell: 
club swinging, Miss J, 'Whitney; In
dian darice, Miss Hoagg; lantern 
drill, t2 little girls. The grounds were 
prettily decorated •with'’ flags, 'bunt
ing and Chinese lanterns, under the 
supervision of Misses Whitney and 
Talbot. The Pansy Club bad charge 
of the iCe cream 'booth-, Those who 
assisted there were Misses Edna1 
Bunnell, Ma»y Middlçmiss,, Eflh.f 

'"—•«Mass.'-HaSM -Stffidrié,,’'ftëal-f',Siriioii,s‘ 
and Eva Fish.

■ ■ ■ ’■ -T; : * \

successful afternoon teaO'
of the 9^c pair

White Corded Lawns. Reg. }5c and 18c.
Sale.................................... ............ 10c yarâ 19c

Howie & Feelu
TEMPLE BUILDING

» 85c Alarm Clocks at.. 
i $1.25 Alarm Clocks at

Little Girls’Trimmed Hats
HALF PRICE and LESiS

Our whole stock of these pretty Hats dr: 
put on sale at great reduction in pried—all 
at half-price and less.

49c
? 69c

i Iron and Brass Beds
f' Also Mattresses, Springs, Pillows, Etc.

areV
Levelling Grounds

Progress is being made in putting 
thfe grounds in shape at the rear of 
the Collegiate Institute. The trees 

jhave been removed and the ground 
is now being levelled up.

t A
Patching up the Holes

A dumber of" men are engaged to 
day repairing the holes in the pave- 

Market street. Mr. Lehmann,
I hockey gbal keeper, is in
J chaise of Jjie work. . -«.Vr 

— ill -■ - : ' ---"~

A splendid White Énamôlled Iron Bed, sin
gle or double size. Worth $3.50. Sale 
at .... A Bargain in Women’sBULLER BROS .................$2.25

Wash Suite
$6.00; $8.00 and $10.00 quafitrés'

Altogether 39 Suits, an.d pretty ones,* all 
good styles and materials, a reql bargain.

A magnificent heavy Brass B^d, with 2-inçh 
pillars, " an x attractive design. AA^orth, 
$16.50. Sale at

Many other styles and kinds at ntoderate 
prices.

The June Bride .*.$10.95 S.'atv.. : ,12.50

ment on

i'
< Would apprecia|e one,oi our $5^00 

Mantel clocks, they are guaranteed for 
two years. Call in and let us show you 
the construction of this clock.

6 A-se-

Hammocks, 
Mattnigs and 

VenaMiah 

Furniture

ifdtD AMtk

Bid», Mat-
« m gb UIHHK tlllll MIW UU .1

IL B. CROMPTON & CO. |Concert
Tlie attendance at the

:-
Con

cert, giveiti by the 25th Brant Dra
goon Band at Recreation Park last 
night, was not as large as usual ow
ing probably to the counter attraction 
at Agricultural Park.

tresses^Sjiring», 

' Pillow»

—— ■ ■ m ■ ------------ ,

J ÀT Y.8T.C.A. CÀMP
.

------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- - - -----------•" '------------------------éé : a_-, ~ .
-Bell At the Y. M. C. "A. camp on Slat

er’s1 Island-evétits will bè rUn off each 
Tuesday cverilifg. Last night 
opening ni$ht-;*whhri a soft ball game 

tilayed-hétweèn Raynor’s Rough 
Riders and Rsnsorf’s River Rats, re
sulting in*win*ter the Rough Riders' 

-by the score of 19 to 8.
The line-up: Rough Riders—Cote,' 

Fair, Vansickle, Sàynor,, Roper, Bânr 
„ . fier. Rittet1 6atÿ—Ranson, C. Brown.
Canton Brantford will hold a prâc- Palmer, Làckington. Lake, Mac- 

ttçe drill on the Central school donald and Brown. At the end of the 
grounds this evening in preparation second wnfngs. his nmps., Mr. Reg. 
for the coming drill competition at /Cinnamon*-, who left, this morning 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge, for the British Fsies," was presented 
which will be held in Belleville, the with a bouquet. The Volley ball 
second week in August. game resulted m a win for the Rough

Riders .by the score of 22 to 6. Mr. 
Roper umpired.

Next Tuesday wining canoe dou
bles wiB be the feature.

BULLER BROS. Institution of Reba Lodge
The institution of Reba lodge, A. 

F. & A.M. U.M., the newly formed 
Masonic lodge in the cky, will take 
ptace to-night in the, Masonn- 
Temple. Rt. Wor. Bro. W. H. 
VVadrope of Hamilton, will 
master of ceremonies.

Mach. 
Phone 
S35

Phone
1357 JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St.
was Electricians on Strike.

EDMONTON, -Alb., July 9.—The 
strike of electricians is still on. and 
may result in the employer's declaring 
open shop.

on Monday night, John H. Roberts, 
secretary of the Dominion Alliance, 
to-day entered an appeal to the At
torney-General of the Province, ask
ing that the present Montreal polict 
administration be abolished. He is 
backed up by a resolution passed by 
the proviciai executive of the Inde
pendent Order df Gotyl Templars, 
which declares that the present chief 
of police should be replaced by an of
ficial who wilj safeguard the rights

--.itwas Do You Know 
Diamonds

.

act &s:

f- »
John H. is Militant

MONTREAL, July 9,—Because the 
iuontreal police have not yet arrest
ed the hoodlums that knocked him 
unconscious while addressing*a. tem-: 
perance meeting on Fletchers Fi>ld of free speech.

?Canton Brantford
, - -. V.'-

irt 1
'• t -

We mean, can you judge of 
their lusted radiance, purity, by 
looking at them? We3 thought
not. ", -, 1

THE ROBERTS & VAN-LANE SHOE CO.
“Tt>E HOME OF 600D SHOF^

:

f
:

(PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER TO WED IN NOVEMBER
Only ah expert cah do that. 

Only a person "*ho handles tjiem 
all the finie ' can really judge 
these gerhs.” vVhy nqt buy dia- ' 
mondS that ‘tia'Ve already been/ 
judged? T"‘ J' fV 

They are here.
We’ve an extra nice display of 

Diamonds. 1 
Afid they,were, all chosen for 

theinpurity gnd beauty. ,
Every one is 'guaranteed by us 

to be what we 
Let us show 

- / . >tt

Clerks vs1 Senators
Thére- Will be an awful struggle at 

ihe base ball park this afternoon w-hen 
lack Kelly’s Senators meet a team of 
clerks, captained by Mr. Greenhill, in 
sr game of basé ball.1 The perform-, 
nice commences at 3 p. m. and pro
mises to provide plenty of amuse
ment.

j

y_jw
é ' t

»♦♦♦»♦ ♦♦•»*»4M t ♦ ♦♦++++++*

SF Notes §
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <%»4V»4 4 ft ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »>♦ 4 4 »♦

, In the*fnlxéti ’ foufsomes yesterday 
between Galt and Brantford. ,t'hé vis
itors woriaclost match bjr a score of 
five points to four. The game was of 
f most enjoyable- character; Sbme’ex-' 
cellent scores being returned.
R. H. Revile , ,Q; Btschsinan 
Mi&s Gibson..
S. Schell

i-L. eà
$

:s*
;

K|j! i ►

•1 iHalf HoHdày This Afternoon
The first general’mid-summer half 

.holiday in the business section of tfie 
t’ity. was observed this, afternoon. 
There are numerous private picnics 
and other outings on this afternoon. 
The big show over at Agricultural: 
Park attracted a good afternoon! 
crowd.
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'"i:*.r>
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Mechanics Shoes
.............. ■ ^ . 1 ■. T

Miss, Dâwson .. t, 
it, J, Sptdding 

Mrs. Hewitt... 1. -Miss Mdcgtegrir d 
R. Wilkes j. Macgregor
Misa Schell.,,. 1 Mis? Trotter ... o 
I. Champion. A. M. ;Edwards 1

*" : ■ 

ÿfils ÉflyBkop,..* i Mrs. Wilkinson, o 
tL/iftwltt ./tinA Howson
Mfi Waferous o Miss Laing ... ’. i 

H eyd F. D. Palmer
lêsUrge- .,o Mrs., Beckett .. 1 

pjb Wilkes ,D. McLennan 
Mils M. Wilkes 0 Miss Butler ...

, H- W. Browvn 
ijlrs. Moore ... I

.0i
i!

Wonderful Sight.
" Hue of'the best features at the Car

nival at
riottbtetdly iltc: Aeroplane Girt, the per
formance being one of the ntoSt no
vel ever seen in Brantford, 
house .played to capacity crowds last 
night and will doubtless continue to 
do so, Those in attendance were en
thusiastic over the affair. /

?!
( fur Mechanics’ Shoes are appreciated by the man who 

rks. The ShoesM".e a combination, of strength and Agricultural Park 3s uri- . o k V v *-■!*; yt- -■XV com-
1 tort.

Direct Shiwet shipjpet 
From Ireland

entThis
Sturdy Box and Norwegian Calf—full double oak soles 
through to heel. Broad last and broad heel. Shoes that 
it will pay any man 
from his shoes.

<
:

to buy that requires hard service

—OF—
$2.00, $2.50 T,J $5,00 . :

; K. Of J».
The lofai Knights of Pythias who 

wtint over to BeWin yesterday to at-'
1 tend tliq meeting of the grand lodge

of that order, which . is being held ^ ... ■ ■:».------ ,—-
tfietre report a fibè puling, the Ger- pqfljpÿotl Championship,
rtiun city was givSn dV* to .the gbÔSEJAW, S.a$k., July 9— In a 
kttights from i all over Ontario and tcffitest ter thé middleweight chant-
they enjoyed thfe freedQht of the pique hip etf th* Qppumom here1 last
Baby City, the election of - grab* ffigtt, Tde Vvalni/hùMr t# thfe title. 
Officers fakéÿ place to-day. knocked out Jim McDonel of Chats-
____--------------------------- waïth, Ont, in the ninth round of.sr
Fell Off Scaffold , scheduled ' 15-rottml contest. Eddie

.Walter. Soelt, an old country man. Wfclts. of Chicago otttpoinfed Mattie 
white wotlqinii; at 4.30 yesterday at- Smith, also of Chicago, in a ten-round 
ffernoon oh the new theatre building Bfehtweight contfeM.-, : 
on Dalhousie street, was ■ overcome ; 
bv the heat, and f«H off a scaffold, .1 
distance of fourteen feet. Luckily his 
fall was twice.broken during descent.
No hones wfefe broken tit he was 
badly shaken up, and was taken home 
in a cab.

lOJtoâsrI ry our Mecbailies’ Shoes, Mr. VVorkingpnan, and
will find them 
sition.

you
imfort-giving and a money-saving propo-a cc

VANSTONE’S
GROCERY,

15 George StrfcQL1 ROBERTS S VAN-LANE IS SAViee--
■£*t f w

Francis Bowes Sayre.'wWge engagement to the President’s second daughter,1 
Miss Jessie Wilson, Is announced, Is tils father-in-law’s double. Mr? Sayre's 
featüfe# tid th* (MitHne- oif hpi figure, though mqre youthful, of course, bear a 

striking tiMêmblariee to tl* Resident. The wedding will take place In the East 
Room at t$e White House—the same room In which the marriage of Lizzie Tyler, 

Neill# Grant and Alice Houser HA were solemnized. The marriage will take 
pUce ona. Saturday, but the date has not been ftied any closer than the middle 
V November." ^—-——__________________ ______________ v.

• ■ «71 * ; ' cr> ; • .

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
Only Address—203 Colborne Street : Bell Phone 1132 

Sole Brantford Agents for the famous Slater Shoe, identified 
by the Sign of the Slate on the sole of ever# Wtoe. See the 1»13
m°dels in our windows.

4
1 ~

Wdbdfo iXoapiuEUae,

bswm*■, , Body Recovered,
EDMONTON, Alb., July 9.—The; 

hqdy of Earl Meredith, one of the vk-; 
tirtis of the drowning faPaljty pearlyi

I'.iiniff5 paivpXlt
Ou,
'.to, Gn V,

bus ,iiu #tW an»* > ..MTV- ri-i' :
I ,V

sizes. Fancy glass bottom.

™$1 $1,25AND

exion Powder 
Fine Soaps

tilted French 
Irç-dc-Riz Madeleine.” in natur- 
'i>sc tints. Special per

Complexion

25c•w«
Spanish Olive Oil
..........................2 for

atb Tablet—A beautiful, highly 
'rablet. an extra large 

1, at.................................
mplexion Soap, “Sanon Navi- 
:te. 3 cakes in a box, 25c a cake.
ICIAL 50c A BOX

25c
25c

r 1

ner Dresses 
rices

immer Muslins at 
Special Prices

0 in. Spot Bordered Muslins, 
ite ground, with colored spot

........ 12k
-otton Whipcord Suiting, in all 
ors. Reg. 35c. To 25cr
ipecial reduced prices on all 
ies and crepe voile dress

Its.
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Social and Personal
News of interest

YOU SAVE 
MONEYbuy from

THE MAKER.

<3]tg}forimMf,SiSr^

July Clearance Sale
NOW IN FULL SWING

Mr Geo, J Bray, of Brantford, is 
visiting fn this city.—Guelph Herald.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier will 
spend part of August at Murray Bay.

-G>
Mrs Fred Mann left this morning 

to spend a few 
Sound.

Miss Grace Foster, leaves on Thurs
day to spend a few weeks at Elgin 
House, Muskoka.

SPECIAL SALE OF 
KIMONAS

°PPortun.,Iy tor s9*Pe ladies to secure a useful Kimona at a 
splendid saving. A big manufacturer had too much material and 
offered to clear the quantity in made up garments at a splendid 
reduction to clear. Here they are. all ready to put on at a saving 
or a good one- .third their regular value.

Miss Èffie Bunnell, -ellington St. 
leaves to-mbrrow (Thursday) for 
spend the summer vacation.

weeks at Parry

Big Reductions on Whitewear, Ready- 
8 to-Wear Garments and Wash Goods

•"si-
Miss Macdonald left to-day 

extended trip to Victoria and British 
Columbia.

Miss Weinaugh 
Monday after a two weeks visit 11 
Toronto.

:
on rn O

Mr. and Mrs. David Gibson, Duf- 
ferm Avenue are spending a couple 
of days at Tillsonburg this week.

Mrs. A. G. Parker of Ottawa is 
sailing on July tqth by S-. S. Me- 
gantic to spend a few months in 
England.

Exactly 35 long Kimonas, made full length, from an exceptionally 
good quality Mikado Crepe: ground colorings in blaçk, grey, tan, 
Alice, new blue and Copenhagen, all in floral designs with hand
some floral border down fronts and finished with silk borders All 
Short sleeves. Regular value $2.50 .On sale tc-day

returned homo

$1.72at 1 <•'

White Bedford Skirts for $2.00 $2.50 Lawn Waists 98cMr and Mrs Clem Coles left yes
terday on a six weeks trip to the 
old land.

Mis^ Minnie Hearne of Toronto ;s 
visiting friends in the city ÿfor a 
couple of weeks:

White Voile Dresses
Major J. S. Hamilton leave to-day 

on an extended trip tô the old land 
and will retnrn by way of Newfound 
land.

In the season’s newest style. Material is a good quality white 
Bedford Cord; pleat down back; slightly high waist line and 
styles easy to launder, all lengths and waistbands* QQ

25 dozen White Lawn Waists, lace and 
embroidery trimmed, high or low neck' 
many styles, all sizes. Worth up 
to $2.50. On sale at...........5...........

Hundreds of dainty White Dresses in 
voiles and mulls, beautifully trimmed and 
in big assortment of styles, all sizes. 
Special 
at .. .

98cExceptional Value in White 
Voile Dresses

Mr. Jacob Link,: of Toronto, and 
family, are visitibg Mrs Links sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Parker, ity Darling St. 
city.

I i r O
Mrs John Boyde of Windsor, ■ is! Mr. Danny Cafrtpbe|l,. an old time 

visiting her sister, Mrs. F. C. Mills, Brafttford favorit_£;is spending a few 
Marlborough street. | weeks in the city, the guest of his

mother, Mrs, .Campbell.
vjtfy •

Mr. and Mrs. E.* L.

$3.75 to $25.00o
g $1.50 Night Gowns 98c

10 dozen Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 
made fine nainsook, trimmed with fine 
broidery and lace, slipover and high AQ 

5 neck styles. Reg. $1.50. On, sale at t/OC

Misses Mildred and Gertrude
Shrubb left to-day for Chicago and 
an extended trip in the East.These are made by one of the best Canadian manufacturers, who 

gives special attention to fine materials, and very best of trim
mings, and the fit and workmanship is perfect in every detail. For 
mid-week selling we have ready some exceptional values in white 
voile dresses, and every dress just newly made -this past week. 
V\e want you to see these values.

Big Shipment of New 
Coat Dresses

em-

Corset Covers 29c We have just put into stock someMr. J. F. Morrow of Echo Place, 
among those from this city at- .

I tending the K. of P. celebration in I family leav^ op Friday to spend July
I Berlin. I and August at their summer home,

ntherley. Lake Simcoe.
Lady Sybil Grey will be in Canada ] ^

the end of July, and will pay a I Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy and family and 
. lengthy visit to Mrs. Robert Reford 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and fam-

I at Little Metis. I By. and Master Fgster and Morton
Robertson, leave to-morrow for Bass 

Mr. G. Whitaker (of the Whitaker I Island, Muskoka.: , :
Baking Company) and family left ^
this morning for Lake of Bays, Mus-1 Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Christie ar- 
koka district, j rived in the city jfo-dày-.'’ien

from England to their, home in Win- 
Mrs J. A. Smith, 170 Marlborough j n'Pe«. and are gut|ts with fdr. J- Y. 

strqet, and family left yesterday af-1 Morton and Miss Christie, Dufferin 
lernoon for St. Thomas and Port|avem,e during their stay in, Brantford. 
Stanley for à couple of weeks. I • ■ ■ -,

<i. Mrs. $teyçdson Brown, who has
Sir James Grant, who has reprr.- been spending a few weeks in Wind- 

sented Ottawa University at the On-1 sor’ Ontariq, arrives in the city to- 
tario Medical Council in Toronto for m"!jr<^:”'ieiil „s',e wjll be the guests 
the last 47 years, has returned home. “!ier ^>stPrs> the Misses

Philip, Darling stfee$,-.returning from
Mrs. George Pritchard of Toronto herC direCt to her^o^ïh, Montreal, 

and daughter, Miss Muriel, are the tl. jJ" ' r >-.1
guests of Mrs. Pritchard’s sister, Mrs ffT?"

, Jota H. Campbell, „ N.l™‘h"

AT $6.00—Our fine white voile dress in 14, 16, LÎ and 20 year, as 
well as ladies’ sizes. Handsome little yoke of baby Irish bodice and 
skirt in graduated tucks. The material is best French 
voile. A stylish little dress and only ............ ...............
AT $4.25—Misses Voile dress, elaborately trimmed 
Cluny insertion; very fancy bodice; 16 and 18 sizes, 
and very special value at ....................................
At $4.75 Handsome little dress in full Persian lawn, with deep 
pointed Galoon banding around skirt: bodice and skirt prettily 
trimmed with thread, insertion; very stylish little 
dress and only ... .>'..............

very
nobby Dresses in coat style effect. They 
come in black and white stripe muslins and 
prettily trimmed with Bulgarian Silk

$3.75 to $5.00

Goold andwas 8 dozen Corset Covers, trimmed lace in
sertion and edging, all sizes. Reg.
40c. Sale price....................................$6.00 29c

with deep s Cotton Drawers 29c$4.25
0 dozen Ladies Cotton White Drawers, 

lace and tuck trimmed, both styles.
Reg. 45c. Sale price.......................

Childrens White Lawn Dresses, sizes 6 
months to 5 years. Reg. $1.50 
ad $2.00. Sale price...................

Children’s Gingham Dresses, in light 
checks, sizes 2 to 8 years. Reg. 75c ETA 
and $1.00. Sale price.......................... OuC

-Qy Big Clearance! Sale of 
Wash Goods

29c$4.75
AT $8.50—Very stylish Dress in French Embroidered Voile. Skirt 
embroidered in deep points and trimmed with handsome lace: 
bodice very elabqrate to match skirt ; -equal to dresses 
up to $12.50 in price. Very special value at 
AT $10.00—Beautiful Dress in silk striped voile, white grounds 
with stripes m mauve, black, and sky, prettily trimmed with Irish 
lace on skirt and waist: pretty sash and pipings of satin to 
match stripe. Regular $15.00 value.

route $1.19O- Colored Mulls, 40 in. wide, silk finish, col
ors blue, biscuit, tan, brown. Reg-.
25c. Sale price....................................

Bedford Cords, 27- in. wide, colors 
blues and browns. Regular 30c

$8.50 15c
s tans,Your choice

AT $11.50—Our best French voile dresses in white and ecru. All 
French embroidered ^skirts in deep points, elaborate bodices made 
ot lace and embroidery, misses’ and ladies’ size. Reg.
$15.00 and $16.50 Dosses. All at ope price............

$10.00 Tailor-Made Skirts $1.79 17cfor
for

■ 25 only Ladies Tailor-made Cloth Skirts,
B in nav7 and black, all good 

styles, in all sizes. On sale at

Pongee Linen, 27 in. wide, in light and 
medium shades of green. Reg.

30c. Sale price....................................$11.50 $1.79 15c

le IMway Co., Limited t Mr: fAihs; N^pper- ÿ»n^r“Httn iÆîMtïli J• 1ŸI* Youna Æ 1 #Council, with headquarters a, To- had sU'm a veYy good ^jghu ami'll ! S Telephone 351 Sr P

iriends Of the association g upHcondition was good.this morning. B Telephone 351 Agents for New Idea Patterns
. I ; Any amount of fun and enjoyment S

—1 JZis v
ter Long, who has undergone an op- ricultural Park, West Brantford, this 
«ration; Earl Minto -and Sir -Edwar ? I week. It- is 'a-huge'-Undertaking, but 
Carson, who are suffering from neu-Lawfully well managed, and several lit- Î 
this- I tie parties are being organized to take

in its many attractions or various

O

124 - 126 Colbome Street

JORDAN .... ’1 piâaanüttfc-r
rc rv mvnttn r zmtnzivr î"°n'um that broke Joose when he fin

ir ENJOYING LONDON ■ " ished. Apiplause, cheers, everyone
X | standing, handkerchiefs waving.

rpu r «î . . _■ ; came back and played again^—I mustHeTiri K ww"e ( T Mr. I thunder of applause broke forth. En-1 be brief. He was recalled time after
tiU be read whh Zr^ h °” ’ ‘husiasm! Why, we know nothing of time. The audience was crowding to
lovers in Brantford by muslc .m Canada. He was recalled si* the platform, hundreds had climbed

Since arriving in London T h tnFes- upon it. until during his last encore
been fortunate enough to hear lo t ™St h,Urry 0n î° De Pachmann, » r«lly could not count them all), 
much good music that I think ft sel- ° W\S ^ °" ‘he ProSram- Of he wa^ surrounded by an admiring 
fish not to oass it on as far a course, he played Chopin, five num- c|"°wd of thosands, many of them
Gble to those at home P°S' bers’. When he came on I was dis- close up to the piano. They stood

1 ast Sunday- we went to Albert w-,11 aPF°.!nted—long hair, very odd man- quietly until he finished, then the
to hear Alma Gluck soor^no nf^he nensms’ 50 very different from any cheers broke forth. Men shook him
Metropolitan Opera House New’ 6 ®C’ almos,t 5rotes(lue in his ges- by the hand; the ladies tried to kiss 
York who was tn mau t ’ • , tl,res* !t seemed to me he was trying ^im. It was an ovation such as I
appearance here: Kreisler, the noted bC "funny”,. He,talkcd,to the au^ haIV.e.never wit»essed before, 
violinist and De Pachmann th* n ,en?e around him; he had the piano Tt 18 no wonder people from theseist We arrived at S hall half an ^nch lowered, then raised, then low- Isles are musical-,hey have such
hour before the program was to be- ? agam’ and’ °f. course, by this opportuoitiea. 
gin and found it thronged with peo- f- ’ev”y p*rso” the hal1 was , I,^111 wr!te “ a few days of a won- 
ple although it is an immense u;i i smiling broadly. Finally he began. | derful service I heard at the Abbeying—so large, ’i^n'facfi that'^heT pebple $**** ™ thU HENRI JORDAN,
on the oposite side appeared like ber after number rolled from his fin- 
dolls. W secured seats behind the ^u’ each one. bettuer than the last; 
platform, where the chorus is placed °"carous,ng the audience to a
when there is one. We could see j .pt5b °f enthusrasm, until he 
everything and hear splendidly The ^llded Jvlth the Valse m E flat major 
building is a huge arena, oval in shape, £ * tempo’ .and..»,‘h fch ac-
with seats on every side, and has no =UraCy a? P°?,t,Vely bfted the audi- 
less than five galleries. One excel- CnCe t0 fhe,r feet’ 
lent feature of these concerts is that 
those who cannot afford to

PURSEL’S ANNUAL
M1D-SUMMLR SALE

2 ^ '
J Mr. Lloyd Peirce, .cashier for the ] nights. 
1 Canadian and Awrkan Express]
i companies this city, has been ap-1 
< pointed to .the Windsor Agency.
J Many friends will wish him every suc-1

He

DAILY PASHTO» Itoe t,

cess.

The Duchess of Connaught, Prin-I 
cess Patricia, the crown prince anil 
crown prince'ss of Sweden, and tin-1 
members of tfipir suites have left] 
Clarence house, St James’ palace, foi l 
Bagshot. Thd duchess was able »o] 
walk to her'idotbr. It is confidently I 
hoped that the change of air ai*..l j 
scene Aiay help to complete her co.i- j 
valèscence.

JULY AND AUGUST, AT THE NEW STORE

179 Colborne Street
mm

V

STARTS JULY 5 1c>
Mr. John G. Buskard, H.C.R.,1 eft 

early yesterday morning for an ex- j 
tended business trip to the Northwest, I 
Mr. Buskard has accepted, a position I 
with the Canadian Seal Eisheries Dè- I 
partment and the trip will be in con- I 
nection with' this. Mr Buskard ex
pects to be away several months, and I 
after his return, by way of Chicago, j 
and other Uunrted States cities, it is r 
probable he will proceed to Halifax, I 
N.S.

I®Lasts ’Till August the 30th
DR. A. W. CHASE’S QCa 
CATARRH POWDERZOC-

Sjm

t direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 

‘ clears the air passages, stops drop
pings in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

r ‘25c. a box ; blower tree. Accept no 
substitutes. All dealers or Idmeneon, 
Bates A 6a, Limited, Teronta

II
i

I thought we had reached the cli-

FREE! pay are
admitted to the upper gallery free, 
they having to stand, though, while 
seats cost all the way from 25 cents 
to box seats at $15.

The hall was built in 1867-71 at a 
cost of over a million dollars, as a 
memorial to the Prince Consort, and 
seats ten thousand people comfort
ably.

When Kreisler

Mrs. Maurice Anders, Napier St., 
entertained at the tea* hour on Sat
urday in honor of her house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of Bran-t 
ford. Ont,, the guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Acheson, Miss Acheson, Mrs 
Buchanan, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Atkin
son, Dr. Grace Atkinson, Mrs. 
Spearin, (Dr., and Mrs. W. E. Wat-, 
son (New Westminster), Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Craig, and. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Taylor.—Vancouver'Daily Province.

r$j.

ICE CREAMPony, Cart and Harness The boy or girl 
under 12 years of age, having the most votes in 
the box on September 1st, will receive a Pony, 
Cart and Harness. One ballot given with every 
purchase of one dollar at our Mid-Summer Sale. 
There are no conditions only that the girl or boy 
must be under twelve years.

•! a*m.

Wholesale and Retail
appeared he was 

warmly greeted, and immediately af
terwards, as he raised his violin, there 
was the most profound hush. In all 
that audience of over ten thousand 
people there was absolute stillness; 
it was oppressive. He began to play, 
and throughout the five selections 
comprising his first number be had 
attention such as it has never been 
my pleasure to see before. Selection 
(a) was La Chasse, written by T. B 
Cartier (1765-1841); ft was thrilling; 
Based on the familiar intervals asso
ciated with the' hunting horn, and ef
fectively designed to suggest the 
coming and passing of a hunting par
ly, it was one continuous example of 
double stopping, practically perfect 
in intonation, played like a master. 
The audience waited until the last 
note was completed, then a roar of 
applause rolled up and around that 
mighty dome, continuous and per
sistent, and he had to repeat the 
ber. After his last selection fie 
recalled four times.

Alma Gluck was second on the 
program, and won the favor of the 
Audience at once. She was in good 
voice, and was encored several times.

Kreisler again appeared and played J 
Hejre Kati.” It was delightful— | 

such harmonies, like drops of liquid [ 
•music. Oh, the applause! For a m»- Hi 
ment after he had finished it \yas like 1 
the stillness of death, and then a

6283
Lady’s Drees,C

This model le one ot the popular one 
rlece design*. It bee a blouse with 
diagonal closing, en open neck end a 
small collar. It also has a drop shoulder 
e-'d a lone or short sleeve. The four piece 
“7 U attached the blonse and closes 
: fror‘ Gingham, ratine, messaline, c t- 
ton crepe and similar fabrics ate suitable

(his-‘-le.
pV’er* No- 6.288. is ent in 

v ., .to 42 Inches bust measure.
nMeriül " “ T 'la,re* 6* W’ of 86 inch

This pattern can be obtained by send- 
In« 10 cents to the office of this

Mr. Reg. Cinnamond left th's 
morning on a vacation of three 
months. Mr. Cinnamond will spend 
a few days in Toronto and after
wards will said from Montreal to the 
British Isles, spending part of h:s 
vacation in England and Scotland’ 
and the remainder of his time at his 
home in Ireland. He has severed ht- 
.connection with the local Y. M. C 
A. and upon his return to Canada will 
take a position with a large firm m 
Toronto. Mr. Cinnamond was an ef
ficient member of the association 
staff, and was well liked by all th-t 
boys. He states that he never met 
with a hptter buneh of fellows.

h 1

I > j* j»

make a. specialty in providing Ice 
Cream for lawn socials, entertainments 

and social functions of all kinds. Only the 
finest ingredients used in the making. Del
ivery to any part of the city. ,

Our Prices Will Please
PURSEL $ SON

Eight days or pattern. mast be allowed toi receipt
(House Furnishers)

THE CREpiT STORE THAT’S DIFFERENT! PATTERN ORDER
MSnna?necfi '«AZÛ& DePartmentChildren Cry

. MR FLETCHER’S
CÀSTO R I A
Children Cry

aWS"*

j* * *num-
was

179 Colbome Street ■
No. ,81*.Bell Phone 295, Aut. 295 Open Evenmgs

A. PATTERSONName.fS - R« A
Children Cry

FDR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR IA

Street....... • *y ••••e^#e. ,

- The Busy Store - Both Phone. §81
1 - ‘_______________

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS. 145 William StTosm. ------ ------ ...........f........

■

■ - - j"»
*

'v .... • •. ■‘-'iOfcQ-y. *
9rrf}

A/

ré 9

i- 1
0 > - * » 0 » * *. 4*1

Dress Makmg J. M. YOUNG & CO. Ladies* Tailoring

%

” • Vi.

SECOND SECT»

Ne
on

4♦♦

i: Sporting 
Com]

+♦♦♦»♦»♦»+♦♦♦♦»»
BY FREE I.Al

Brantford plays at B
row.

Harry Donovan will J
Peter boro.

* * *

Brantford won a gan 
thanks to Chubby Cool 
the Red Sox hit hard thl

* « * I
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The Latest 
News Published 

on This Page
P BASEBALL Os R. BOWLINGEDITED BY 

FREE LANCE
:

!

T.. I; Sporting :El• • “SHAG” FINED CHRISTOPHER MATHEWSON
IN POLICE COURT••* V MATHComment>

ST. THOMAS, July 9.— . 
4* Prior to yesterday afternoon’s •
• • contest, Joseph Coffey, a ho- •
• • telkeeper at Port Stanley, had • 
4* Mr. Shaughnessy summoned •

Brantford plays at Berlin to-mor-* before the magistrate
• • charge of using abusive lan- •
V guage. It appears that on May • 
•j* 28 Coffey attended a game at •

Pinafore Park accompanied • 
•t* by several friends, who sat in •
• • an automobile, and at
V close of the game had some 

discussion over remarks 
claimed to have been made by 
the occupants of the car with

4* Mr. Shaughnessy. The latter 4. 
pleaded guilty to calling Cof- 4- 

tn , . . .*• fey a “bum,” but stated that 4.
to start a winning I • . there was strong provocation. •• 

siuak. The Sox have won already 17* His Worship fined him $10. 4*
The action of Coffey is much » • 
regretted. The sentiment of 
the St. Thomas people 
to be that one was as much 
to blame as the other.

THERE AGAIN> ..

FOR THE GIANTS♦

J
BY FREE LANCE

;
ison a :

New York Rallied in the 
Seventh and Defeated 

Chicago.

Kelleyites Scored Six in the 
Fourth and Beat Bufialo 

by 6-2.

Brantford Pitcher Won His 
Own Game-The Sox / 

Hit Ball Hard.

row.
* * ’pf Z 'V

Harry Donovan will pitch to-day ati-.
I'rtcrboro.

* * * the •
1Brantford won a game yesterday,,, 

thank- to Chubby Coose. Whenever L ! 
tin Rv t-ox hit hard they win games.|• •

* * *
I: « mid be rather remarkable if IT

Hrant ford were

i: SSÊ
FSE:

Ü-M
PETE'RBORÔ, July 8— Good hit- 

ting by the Brants and bad breaks 
on close decisions for the Petes al
lowed the visitors the second

Boston Beat St Louis by 6-2 Presentation to 8flf Bradley
« H

:i ;
V-- NEW YORK, July 9 —The Giants 

ran their winning streak up to thir
teen games yesterday when they took 
the first game of the Chicago series 
by a score of 6 to 5. Lavender, wh ) 
broke Marquard’s run of victories a 

ago yesterday, pitched a strong 
game for the visitors, but received 
very poor support, especially in the 
seventh inning 
scored four runs. The Cubs hit Tes- 
raau hard and freely, and their batch 
of four runs in the sixth 
clean hitting, two doubles and three 
singles. Marquard pitched the last 
two innings for New York and held 
the visitors without a hit. The score : 
Chicago ..
New York

BLFkALO, N.Y., July 9—Toronto 
is doing right well against the Bis
ons, having won again yesterday by 
the safe score of 6 to 2. Johnny 
Lush, without the errors would have 
blanked the Buffalo outfit, but as the 
the old fox injected the first mistake 
into the combat he had nothing to 
say when others followed his example 
Toronto’s runs were made all in oti^ 
inning, the fourth, when the Leafs 

upon Fullenweider’s offerings 
like wolves on unguarded sheep, and 
nearly every man that stqpped to the 
plate splattered the ball to safe 
places, usually through the pitchers’ 
box to centre field. Serven hits, four 
singles and three doubles, with 
Bradley’s stolen base and Fitzpat
rick’s sacrifice fly and the aid of ten 
batsmen, helped in the half dozci 
counters. The score:

game 
Three doublesyesterday by 9 to 4. 

Iver’s error and a single gave the 
Petes four runs in the second. Brant
ford went scoreless

1
iic consecutive day.

/.* »
till the sixth, 

when with two gone, four singles and 
Coose’s double scored four runs, With 
three on in the seventh Tesch’s sin
gle scored Kane and Ivers. and Sle- 
miri- sneaked home while the Petes 

protesting a close decision. Bur- 
rill’s single, Wagner’s double and a 
bad throw made two more in the 8th. 
Score:

seems yearV! the Brantford rinks are down 
;ir the Niagara Tourney with the ex
ception of Husband’s rink of Hea
thers. who are sticking it out in the
Consolation .

I

:: rkv
H-I-M-M-H’ -H-H-MM-i- when New York

Z sfell
This is the empire’s ruling, and the 

We were asked this morning to de- I highest sporting authorities declare 
chic the running of a pool in one of I that

were* * * came on
;

fQin any professional contest 
the shops, over which an argument I the referee’s or umpire’s ruling de- 

hail started, as a result of yesterday’s cides all wagers. We were doubtful 
ntix-up at London. A number of

v
PETERBORO. 

A.B. -H. o. 100004000—5 
01000140X—-6‘Brant, s. . , 

Rowan, 1 .. 
Trout, r. .. 
Hilliard,
Swartz. 1.
McNeal, c.................
Byrpe, 3...............
Thompson, 2 . ..
Tracey, p..................
‘Sargent .. ... .

about the point at first, but on looking 
have a pick of the different teams for I up authorities, have found that the

men

MILLER’S HOMER DID TRICK:he highest score during the week. I above is the only rule the shop men 

London should get credit for 9 
ill yesterday’s game, and Guelph

Im. ..
can follow. :Pittsburg Defeated Brooklyn by a 

Score of 6 to 4.
PHILADELPHIA, July 9.— Ja-k

Miller’s home run drive in the tenth Aitchison’s Elusive Curves Were Too 
inning, scoring two men ahead of Much for the Skeeters
him, enabled Pittsburg to take the NEWARK. July 8 —Aitchison and 
opening game from Philadelphia yes-J his portside fling was too much for 
terday 6 to 4. The Pirates came from the Skeeters in the game at Newark 
behind, covering the Phillies’ two-! yesterday, while Thompson’s slants 
run lead, tienng in the ninth, then, vvqre pie for the Indians, hence the 
winning on Miller's furious drive. I latter won 7 to o. The absence .f 
Cravath made his eighth home run of Manager Smith, who is under a $so 
the season when he scored Magee I fine and indefinite suspension bv 
ahead of him with a tremendous President Barrow, seemed 

4. I clout over the right field fence- The ‘ the locals

Buffalo .... 
Toronto

runs Old Dependable would do 
As a fitting name for you,

For you never fail no matter what the test; 
Other twirlers break and fall.
But when “Matty” pitches ball 

It is simply “hatter up”—he does the rest.

‘....001001000—2 
.... 000600000— 6

* * *
. For three years, Tracey, the good

~ ------ 1 Feterboro pitcher, has not been able
I to beat Brantford. When with Berlin 

he was driven to cover serrerai times 
I by the Sox. Last year they "beat him 
I clean, and yesterday turned the trick 
j for the second time this year. Tracey 
I at that is a good pitcher against all 

_____ other clubs.

none. i
i

,JF
i

Find a fan. ;$
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE 

Right side down, in head.8 234 9 27
BRANTFORD.

A.B. H. O. 
1 o COOK’S ACTIONSU V f WIN FROM SCOTLAND *

Burrill, m.................
Wagner. 2.............
Kane, 1.....................

. Ivers. 1...................
a Slemin, r..................

Tesch, 3................
Cassavant, s. . . 
Lamond.
Coos

8
2

BASE BALL
Brantford

Louie Cook created trouble 
London yesterday, which shows that 

‘-T* I the Canadian League race is getting 
• I to be a pretty hot affair. A stiff sus* 

I pension would do Mf. .Gÿak goo4.
I The London directorate had nothing 

to do with the row. and the London 
club, by reason of the disappointment 

I caused to its patrons, was the chief 
sufferer. President Fitzgerald should 
take action at once, and show Mr 
Cook that umpire beating, will not 
be tolerated in the Canadian League. 

* * *
It doesn’t look very good for St. 

Thomas for a visiting manager, who 
usually has to take all kinds of abuse, 
to be fined because he happens to re 
ply in kind to the remarks of some 
very erratic customers in the stands. 
Shaughnessy was finqd $10 became 
he called a man “a bum.” The Otta
wa manager probably received a 
much-needed lesson, as he has been 
entirely too full in this sort of talk- 
in front of the stands. At the same 
time those who hurled epithets at 
the Ottawa manager had little right 
to have him fined. They were prob
ably protected by being in a crowd 
and the man in the crowd who calls 
out nasty things is a coward. It 
looks as if the St Thomas magistrate 
must have been a home team rooter 
to have imposed a penalty. A warn
ing would have bee nsufficient. We 
have heard men called worse names 
and nothing said about it.

to to spur 
as a

!BRINGS FORFEIT! on to do their best
—j. , i fchuke to what they denounce as
Ssb."8,.............................00300.0113—6! unjust treatment of Smith. The trou-
ï miadelphia ......................0200000101—4 lxle occurred on Monday when Smith

I questioned Umpire Hayes’ decision ' 
; in calling DdltOn out at the plate, 
j The score:

Newark ....
Jersey City .

3 LONDON, July 9.—At .4. 
Glasgow on Monday the Can- 4. 
adian bowlers played a com- 

4* bination of the Wellcroft Cor- 
4* poration and Glasgow Associ- 
4* ation bowlers art<T*Dri by 3(T 
4* shots. The score:
4* ('a mi da.

.; score:—
!o

2 1C. . i
WJk

2 iiil_ J,. , O,

. 42 14 27 15 I
Batted for Tracey in ninth.

By innings—
Brantford ..
Peterboro . . .

Summary—
Runs—McNeal. Byrne, Thompson, 

Tracey, Burrill, Wagner, Kane, Ivers, 
Slemin 2. Tesch. Cassavant. Lamond.

base hits iCoose, Wagner, 
McNeal, Byrne, Thompson. Bases on 
balls: off Coose 2, off Tracey 1. Struck 
out: By Coose 2, by Tracey 7. Stolen 
bases: Byrne, Slemin. Sacrifice hit: 
Rowan. Double play: Coose to Wag
ner to Ivers. Left on bases: Peter
boro 5, Brantford 5. Passed ball: La
mond. Time: 1.45. Umpire, Evans.

Leafs’ Manager Had to be 
Carried Off Field by the 

Police at London.

REDS BEAT SUPERBAS
VS.

iBrooklyn Were Defeated by the 
Score of Two to One

NEW YORK, July 9.—Three for
mer Giants—Leon, Ames, Josh Dc- Orioles Got a Five-run Lead, Only 
vore, and Heine Groh—appeared in to lose bv 6 to 5
Cincinnati uniforms at Ebbets Field PROVIDENCE, July 9.—For five 
yesterday, and the Brooklynites, par- innings vesterdav Taff had the Greys 
tially due to their efforts, were trim- at his feet, and' as Baltimore had 
med by a 2 to 1 score. Ames lasted j hunched hits off Mitchell in the first 
the full route and held the luckless 
Dodgers to eight hits, three of them 
credited to Jake Daubert. Score:—
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn

Wellcroft-GIOH. 
••*23 Kofoertfcou, skl5 
...VA Robertson, sklû «I* 
-.11 Gardner, sk...27 J* 

Knowles, sk.,.24 Montgomery sld >?, 
Chapman, sk. ..16 MrQueeu, sk. 15 J. 
T. Rennie, sk..33 Henderson, sklO ^

London
July 14, 15, 16

.........2TI0TTI0X—7
............ 000000000—0

Rive, sk.......
Wood. sk... 
Farrow, sk.

I
. . .. 000004320—9 
.... 040000000—4 jFan*’ Had Money Trouble HI

:
FI JBRANTFORD 12s 68LONDON. Out.. July 8—The se

cond game of the London-Guelph 
series ended in a riot at the conclu
sion of the second half of the fourth 
inning this afternoon, Manager Louie 
Cook, of Leafs, being forcibly eject
ed from the grounds by the police.
Before Umpire Daley called a halt and 
forfeited the match to the Tecumsehs 
by the usual score of 9 to 0 the 
at the time was 1 to 0 in favor of the one run 
visitors.

During the early part of the game 
Cook showed that he was particularly
strong for objections to-day, and fre- ♦ «• . i
quently comp^imed to the umpire T DOUJlMO T
about decisions. Daley was possibly ♦ ** T
not in a good nervous state, for he ♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
gave scant audience to players from 
either side.

A long wallop that fell about ten 
feet outside of the flag at the end of 
the third base foul line would possib
ly had gone for a homer had it been 
straightened out i tneh second period, 
and Cook attempted to bluff it 
through for a “fair” decision. In the 
second half of the fourth Linnebom 
went out on a hit to second, the 
throw heating hi rnto first. Matteson 
followed with a long two-base clout, 
and Bierbauer approached the plate.
His hit to Behan at short started the 
eruption. Matteson left second, but 
when he saw where the ball was fall
ing he attempted to return. Behan 
hurled to Harris at second, and the 
second baseman, believing that he 
was completing a double, simply 
touched the sack and not the base 
runner. Daley upset matters by rul
ing that Behan bad batted the ball 
off the ground.

Accordingly both men were safe,Be
han’s roar caused him to be chafed, 
and Cook, doubly riled, stated his 
opinion of such umpiring. Daley 
commanded him to leave the field
within two minutes and held his ♦ ♦♦♦
watch. Cook in the meantime passed X 
some remarks, and proceeded leisur- T 
ely to change his shoes at the visit- 4 
ing players’ bench.

Police Sergeant “Bud” Lucas was 
requested by the umpire to eject the 
Guelph n|anager« and found some 
difficulty in complying owing to Cook 
rolling on the ground and refusing to 
make use of his legs. Threats were 
made against the umpire, who promp
tly met the situation by forfeiting 
the struggle to London.

A new contingency thereupon de
veloped. for the irate fans had seen 
less than half a game and demanded 
their money back. Directors of tl^e 
home club were pursued around the' 
grounds, and finally, for the sake of 
ptace, and to avoid a threatened on
slaught on the box office, agreed to 
pass out rain checks. The conces
sion was made with poor grace, and 
especially because of the fact that a 
double-header had been called for to
morrow. Threats were again made lie recreation ground.

ITwo Majority for Canada, 30 shots.
I ivs. and fifth innings, counting five 

it looked like the Birds' game. Mitc.i- 
ell tightened, and hacked by fine 
fielding, held the plate safe, while 
the locals hit Taff hard in the last 
four sessions, winning by 6 to 5. The 
score:—
Providence .*
Baltimore ..

H-I-M-M-H* *W~H~H~H*4* runs ePETERBORO
July 17, 18, 19

I 1 •J h
1 'I It!:against Ümpide Daley, but police 

prevented trouble as he left the 
grounds. Heck and Matteson 
the London battery, while Kirley and 
Daniels performed for Guelph. Only 

was scored, and that by the 
visitors in the third inning.

000010010—2
OOOOOIÔOO---I

1

;I f/Iwere Griner Went to Pieces in the Seventh 
When the Braves Made Five Runs

.n[00002021—6
200030000—5score ■■BOSTON, July 9.—Griner blew up 

in the seventh inning, and Boston 
from St. Louis yesterday 6 to 

2. The Cardinal pitcher gave three 
bases on balls in this inning, forcing 
in two runs, and with the bags full nosed out Montreal in the tenth yes- 
Rariden doubled, scoring three more, terday, 5 to 4. after a pitchers' battle 
Mowrey was spiked by Meyers in the between Keefe and Mattern. In the 

He was only tenth after Zinn had singled, a-d 
had been sacrificed to second by Con-

WON UNDER JACK WHITEWhen the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with

Rochester Defeated Montreal by a 
Score of 5 to 4.

ROCHESTER, July 9.—Rochester

1 ■ëwonBerlin Defeated Hamilton by Score 
of 3 to 2 si

1"BERLIN, Ont., July 8—The locals 
got away to a fine start under the 
leadership of Jack White, the 
manager, to-day by capturing a nip- 
nnd-tuck game from Hamilton by 3 t 
2' before a large crowd. White 
given-a great ovation when he 
to bat in the first, and responded by 
cracking out a single which scored 
two runs, making himself solid with 
the fans. The locals were hitting 
the bell, fielding sharpely and playing 
with new life. It was not until the 
ninth that the game was won. With 
one down Stroh doubled and Auld 
beat out a bunt. Dinsmore gfonuded 
to J. Murphy, who threw poorly to 
the plate, and Stroh scored. Smith 
started to pitch for the Hams, but 
was banished after the first frame. 
Garlow finished, but he was touched 
up for safeties in every chapter but 
the second and eighth. The visitors 
did not perform up to the mark in 
the field, while White’s outfit 
Auld splendid support. The Toronto 
club are after pitcher Bradshaw, the 
youthful marvel of the local club, and 
have asked for a price on him.
The Score:—
Berlin..
Hamilton

I

O'JüeJ&s
new

;fourth and retired, 
slightly injured. The
St. Louis......................
Boston .. .

The Duffer-Ins lost to the Heathers last 
night. Score :
•T. Tint-knell.

score:—
. . .010000001—2 r°y- Mattern walked Jacklitsch pur- 
. . .00000150.x—6 P°se,y to get a whack at Keefe.

Keefe responded with a safe bingle, 
scoring Zinn and winning the game. 
The score:—

Iwas
came

White,
T. J. Bole,

W. Robertson,
Rev. J. W. Gordon.,
C. M. Sheppard,
J. B. Wilson, sk.. .13 Coghill. sk............ 13
Rev. Lave I le,
G. Wolfe,
G. G. Scott,
A. Gardner, sk 
W. Naftel,
C. E. Taylor.
J. H. Miushall.

I, , -mlSSpecial
Extra ALE The clubs in the American League 

did not have scheduled .games yester
day in order that the jump from the 
East to the Western cities could be 
made. To-day the scenes of action 

changed with three-game series 
opening in all the Western cities.

G. Jarvis. ;' 5Jas. Hailey,
G. Raymond,

16 W. E. Bentham, 8.17 
J. O’Dowd,
J. W. Shepperson,
A. W. Daniels,

M. Davfdson, sk...20 T. L. Wood, sk. .10 
J. Avery.
T. S. Wade.
R. D. Dyinond,
W. Miller, sk....,
D. S. Gibson,
J. J. Hurley,
E. Swiudlehurst.

Mild Rochester
Montreal

I00001020i—5
0000300100—4

i20

May be ordered at 47 Colborne St„
Brantford.

»! IThe way to a woman’s heart is 
through a millinery shop.

are
? i■

J. Ryan,
J. Wallace,
J. "A. Grantham,

20 J. I. Miller, sk.. .21
I. Simpson.
K. M. Sbirreff,
A. L. Vaustoue,

H. Mils, sk...............15 E. H. Newman, sk24
A. C. Percy,
J. Noble,
A. A. Lister,
W. F. Wilson, sk...23 J. S. Howie, sk. .20 
G. Broatch,
McHugh,
O, Morris,
S. Dymoud, sk

n
;Go To The !

1rs
ROYAL CAFE u.«.

E. Cromar, 
E. Sweet.gave

IfD. Morrison,

i
aT. Dunbar,

A. W. Harley.
•J. F. Maxwell, ,

9 H. B. Beckett, sk.18

motRBest Restaurant in the Cityt

I:First-class Service Prices Reasonable 200000001—3
100X00000—3 109Hours : 1 a m. to 2 a. m. 123 TJf URRY up with a bottle 

"*■ of Kuntz’s Old Ger

man,” said the man from 
New York. "It’s worth a 
trip to Canada to get a drink 
of this corking brew. There’s 
nothing like the "Old Ger- 

. man” flavor in the United 
States, you know. Perhaps 
because the “Old German" ' 
process of brewing is so very 

costly. Anyway, you 
Canadians ought to 
feel proud of Kuntz’s 
for brewing such a 
superb beverage. 
And I guess you are 
from the number I see 
drinking Kuntz’s Old 
German.

ONE INNING ENOUGH

ROYAL CAFE, IS Queen St. I SK-

IFootball t;St. Thomas Defeated Ottawa by Five 
to Two

:«

Iw«Wv ST. THOMAS, July 8—The saints 
took the Ottawa champs into camp 
here again to-day, one big inning 
again doing the trick. With the 
a tie when the locals went to bat in 
the fifth, they secured four runs on 
three hits, a couple of sacrifices and 
two bad throws. The visitors could 
only get one afterwards, although 
they hit Brodie freguently, but he kept 
them well scattered, and was given 
splendid support. Lill started for the 
Senators, but was replaced by Rog
ers who was effective, and stopped 
further scoring.

Manager Shaughnessy to-day re
leased Pitcher iMerchant,, recently 
purchased from Detriot, and signed 
Reilly, formerly a member of the St. 
Thomas club.
The score:—
Ottawa ..............
St. Thomas............

I
IDuffs Notes

All players of the above football 
club are requested to turn out for 
practice on Thursday night, 7.30 p. 
m. at Agricultural Park (baseball 
ground). A special meeting will be 
held immediately after practice irt the 
armories.

BBBWZBK*.
■score

:

Labatt’s Stout
f ve|Y be*t for use In Ill-health and convalescence
Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America 

at World’s Fair, 1893 
PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED. LONDON. CANADA

Cockshutt United
The Cockshutt United team will 

have a practice game, next Thursday, 
at Mohawk Park. The first team will 
play the reserves. All signed players, 
are requested to be on the ground at 
7 p m.

%29

E. C. Andrich, Earthworks for the Public
Ten acres of earthworks, constru- ( 

cted by the Royalists when Newark 
was besieged during the Civil War 
in 1644, have been opened as a pub-:

BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTER in
11

m88 Dalhousie Street ......... 000011000—3
. ,. . 00014000X—5

FBell Phone 9 Auto Phone 19 E. C. ANDRICH, 88 Dalhousie St., Distributor o 
;___ ;__  German Lager

iuntz’s Old
• 18

.A !
*K -
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C O • Ladies’ Tailoring j

6 Sale
ING

ear. Ready-
ash Goods

:e Voile Dresses
of dainty White Dresses in 
mils, beautifully trimmed and 
irtment of styles, all sizes.

3.75 to $25.00
ipment of New 
>at Dresses
ist put into stock some very 
s in coat style effect. They 
and white stripe muslins and 

med with Bulgarian Silk.

$3.75 to $5.00
tearance Sale of 
/ash Goods
Ils, 40 in. wide, silk finish, col- 
hit. tan, brown. Reg. 15cce

|rds. 27 in. wide, colors tans, 
Regular 30c 17cowns.

en, 27 in. wide, in light and 
ties of green. Reg. 15c

mpany
t New Idea Patterns

j

t
| max of enthusiasm before.
. do words left to describe the pande- 
! tnoniuni that broke loose when he fin
ished.

i standing, handkerchiefs waving, 
came back and played again—I must 

recalled time after 
time. I he audience was crowding ’to 

, the platform, hundreds had climbed 
j upon it. until during his last 
I ( 1 really could not 
he w a -

t have

Applause, cheers. everyone
He

! be brief. He was

encore
count them all), 

surrounded by an admiring 
crowd of thosands, many of them 
close up to the piano. They stood 
quietly until he finished, then the 
cheers broke forth. Men shook him 
bv the hand : the ladies tried to kiss 

, hint. It was an ovation such as I 
| have never witnessed before.

it is no wonder people from these 
Isles are musical—they have such 
opportunities.

* will write in a few days of a won- 
j derail service 1 heard at the Abbey 
! this afternon. HENRI JORDAN.

• .-. -

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER25c.

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
-, I mproved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 

clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pings in the throat and permanent

ly ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever.
25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 

Z Mibstitutes. All dealers or Edmeneon, 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

EAM
nd Retail

j*

ilty in providing Ice 

socials, entertainments 
all kinds. Only the 

n the making. Del- 
: city.

ill Please
j*

EPSON
Store - Both Phones 581

A
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SAFE HIT
When you wear R. & S. Straw 

Hats for they are right, 82, $2.50.

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
111 Colborne Street
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MARIE ANTOINETTE’S TOMB had gone. The traffic penetrated not 

to this barren and almost secret cell.
I was alone with the injured dead, 
with the irresolute king who was his 
own worst enemy, with the frivolous, 
fascinating, suffering, martyred 
in whose behalf the 10.000 swords for 
which Burke cried out in his 
never leaped/ from their scabbards— 
alone with the poor remnants of per
haps the most historic woman in his
tory.”

This spot is seldom visited. “You 
wonder,” says the writer, “how much 
the people on the boulevard a few 
yards away know or care about it all.”

Cinema Film Bursts Into Flame
Owing to the coolness of- the of

ficials there was no panic a* all on
the outbreak of a fire at the Tower Tam worth Castle Millcnnary 
Picture Theatre, Mill street, Ancoats, Tamworth Castle is to be the scene 
Manchester, on Monday night. Just on July 9 of historical tableaux and 

e ore the close of the first perform- other entertainments in Celebration 
“'rtf’ whilst the star picture, of the millennary of the founding of
ihe Hero of the Mountains’ was the castïe by Ethelfleda, daughter 

being shown, the ,, film burst into of King Alfred, in 913. 
ame, whereupon the operator * * *

off’maPnHythPPfied thC aUt0matL[ ‘cul- Pathetic Motor Car Tradegv 
most at once cxtm^UIshed al" A child of four, Cyril Frank Scott,

Consentient t,nn„ ,t, i: t_, , was killed by a motor car on Mon
screen becoming suddenly^arkenîd ^ ■“* SeVCn DiaJS" BriShton- when 
thromrb tt,A t,„_, , oatisened running accross the road to give a
dience, in which there™ weV man"" LCnny Ï? a dustma" wh° had shown 
children, became somewhat restive his mother the ^
The manager coolly requested them w.f ,= „ . „
to keep their seats, and directly af-,'Wf f Home >" Kent 
terwards by means of elevan exits Quebec House, Westerham, Kent 
the building was speedily cleared ’ the earIy home of General Wolfe, 
Prince’s Pigs. Sold ' bas been purchased by Mr. ■ Joseph

p - ru . . , . Bowler Le«tmon4r-^f Montreal, with..
P^sr-meluding the object of founding a national mus-

It sL?'h PTZe 7mneArs’ were sold cum for all things relating to Wolfe 
at -slough on Tuesday. A sow named and Canadian history in general. 
Saucy Vixen was bought for the King » * *
for £26 5s. „ .

Raid on Bats in Belfry 
So many bats had made their home 

in the belfry of Holbeach Parish 
Church, Lincolnshire, that it was de
cided to make a determined assault 
upon them. Sulphur was burnt over 
'stoves and the bell ropes whirled 
round in the tower. Thirty-three bats 
were killed in one evening.

Biscuit Makers Annual
About 7,000 of the employees of 

Huntley and Palmer’s biscuit works 
and their families took advantage on 
Monday of the annual excursion from 
Reading to Brighton or Bournemouth 
the tonner resort drawing about -V00 
ot the party. All the trains left be
tween 5.5 and 6.30 a. m. and arrived 
back between 10 and 11 

» • *

SMART POLICE PRAISED force. The work they have done in 
this case is, as it always has been, 
worthy of the highest recommenda
tion.”

Detective-Inspector Neil: The re
sult was brought about through a 
combination of the railway police and 
the metropolitan officers.

IAT0R EXPECTS 
TO GET UP TO-DAY

I It is Located in “the- Saddest Spot in 
Paris.”

A tontributor to the Manchester 
Guardian has been visiting the Cha
pelle Expiataire, in the Rue des Ma- 
thurins, which he describes as “the 
saddest spot in Paris.” He had got it 
into his head that the remains of Louis 
Seize and Marie Antoinette had entire
ly disappeared, but he was deceived.

“This little chapel was built, after 
the restoration, on the sight of the old 
burial ground of the Madeleine as an 
act of expiration for the horrors of the 
revolution and especially for the mur
der of the king and queen. In that 
graveyard it was that they were has
tily buried in open coffins filled with 
quicklime. But loving eyes and hands 
watched and marked the spot, and 
the day came when the poor remains 
were brought to light. Even quick
lime is not all powerful, and there re
trained the skulls, a bone or two and 
—pathetic detail—the elastic metal 
garters which the unhappy ‘Autrich
ienne’ was fearing when Sanson’s tire
less hx fell upon her beautiful neck.

“Nor was that all. The lime had 
formed a hard crust upon the open 
coffins and around the bodies, and 
there embedded lay all the rest.”

The visitor descended a flight of 
steps to a subterranean chapel, damp 
and chilly, and he continues :

There before me, un a tiny circular 
space just beneath a little .stained win
dow, stood a white marble altar. En
shrined in tbqt .altar, njiqus thd. relics 
at St. Denis, lie all that cruelty and 
hatred, time and nature, have left of 
Louis Seize and Marie Antoinette. All 
was silent. The stray visitors above

OUR BRITISH LETTER;i Ill- Clever Capture of Thieves Who
Robbed Cloak Room by a Trtv.it 

High praise both of metropolitan 
police officers and of railway police 
was heard at the London sessions on 
Wednesday from Mr. R. Wallace, K.

?

queen r
Killed by Motor Car I the blow, and saved the girl from

George Osmotherly, of Gravesend, I serious injury, if not from death. Bv 
an elderly man, was killed by a motor- a great effort she reached home, 
car whilst crossing High Street, where she temporary collapsed from 
Rochester. the shock of the adventure.

The assailant, who' had previously 
molested two other young women, 
catching hold of one round the neck, 
until her screams frightened Him 
away, was pursued by a young far
mer, who was passing at the time, 
but got away. The assailant is de
scribed as “tall and well dressed,” and 
was noticed to be wearing soft rub
ber shoes at the time of the outrage.

He Has Had Hard Luck in 
Qetfmg Right Kind Off 

Propeller,

“S agony
ii t

. » .’i *• {c. ■ !BASEBALL YESTERDAY. : .1-
>1JK Joseph James, twenty eight, dealer; 

Charles Schiefer, twenty one, clerk; 
and Frank Keehner, twenty-six, 
chauffeur, were indicted for hiving 
stolen a case of jewellery and antique 
silver, valued at £3,300., from the 
cloak room at the King’s Cross ter- 
Minus of the Great Northern Railway 
James and Shriefer pleaded guilty, 
and Keehner not guilty. The result 
of the case was that Keehner 
acquitted, and sentence on the other 
two was postponed.

Shriefer at the time of the robbery 
was in the service of the prosecutor, 
Mr. Henry Freeman, antique dealer 
of Charterhouse Buildings, Goswell- 
road, E. C, and James had fèrmerly 
been in his service. By means of- a 
messenger boy they got the box from 
the cloak room, and it was removed 
to Euston Station on a four wheeler. 
There it was placed on a motor-car 
driven by Keehner, and it was taken 

the London express was due, arfd to an address in Stratford, where it 
had it struck the obstruction the con- was broken open, 
sequences would have been serious. Some of the stolen goods were af- 
rrom the fact that-some boys were terwards traced to the cloak-room at 
seen runmnK^wyr,. jiy^greviously, | LiverpiooHstreet - Station. --
it is assumed th«it the outrage was Mr. Wallace said he would like to 
the work of mischievous lads to draw attention to a recommendation 
w om the presencé of a pile of sleep- by the grand jury, which read:— 
ers close by was a' temptation. “We submit to the court that the of-

| fleers concerned in this complicated 
| case have shown unusual astuteness 

The Rev. Hugh Arundel Hill, Rec- |n their investigations and great .tbil- 
tor of Wordsley was fined 40s. and ity- They appear to us to be very 
costs at Grierley Hill., Staffordshire, vaIuable members of the detective 
for assaulting a boy named Kelly, a force, and are worthy of recommen- 
member of his Sunday School. Âc- dation.”
cording to the evidence, the boy, with “May I say,” continued Mr. Wal- 
companions, was playing in the rec- lace, “How completely I agree and 
tory fields, which the inhabitants are endorse what the grand jury have 
permitted to use as a recreation I said? The officer^ in this case I have 
ground on Sunday. The rector, who known for years. They are some of 
alleged the boys were misbehaving, |the most valuable members of the 
called them to him. He attempted 
to kick one of them, and they ran off.
The rector chased Kelley, who, how
ever, dodged him, causing defendant 
to fall into a fence.

Subsequently he caught the boy 
and kicked him on the elbow, badly 
cutting it. He punched him severely 
about the face, blackening the boy’s 
eyes and making his nose bleed. Af
ter the assault he said to the other 
boys.. Look at him. Are you proud 
of him?” Defendant admitted tak
ing the law into his own hands, and 
that he called the boys “little beasts.”
Sir H. Foley Grey said the assault 
was unjustifiable.

; *' * »
High Cost of School Sites 

Essex : Education Committee report 
that sites " for country schools are 
very dear; one at Earl’s Colne, cover
ing only two acres, is priced at £740 
higher than a town site.

* * *

t Aviator Carlstrom
^J8t‘ * grilled'ydting man yesterday. His 
34 isro propeller arrived from Chicago, and 

he iimmediately sojourned to the big 
field in the Holmedale to make his 
flifht.^ He had not take'n the pains, 
howeveroto unpack the propeller, un
til he.got to the field. Then he found 
thpt it was the wrong one. His or- 
def hail not been filled properly. He 
..immediately Returned to the tele
graph office and the wires were hot. 
It is "expected that the missing part 
will arrive on an early afternoon train. 
In thy -meantime Carhtrom is. strug
gling tjtoC*get the pfôpefier wrongly 
shippéw^fo work so" as to meet the 
emergynçy. He likes flying and pro
mises 'two flights daily, if he can 
brfeak1 'tfié1 hoodoo. Mr. Victor Levitt, 
manager of the carnival, expressed 
keen disappointment and frankly ad
mitted that any brand of airships gave 
him

International League.
Won.

: ! was a much cha- 
new

Clubs.
Newark 
Hocheater .
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .
Providence 
Montreal .
Jeraey City 
Toronto ...

Tuesday’s scores : Toronto 6, Buffalo 
Newark 7, Jersey City 0; Providence 

6. Baltimore 5; Rochester 6. Montreal 4. 
w.if,mee today : Toronto at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Providence. Jeraey City at 
Newark, Montreal at Rochester.

National League.

53I 45HI 40 40 .500
37 42 .468s 37 42 .468
35 40 .467

I 36 42 .463
30 47 .330

!

Attempt to Wreck Express 
Just after a motor train had left 

the Devonport station, on the Lon
don and Southwestern Railway, the 
othqr day, the driver saw a sleeper 
lying across the metals close to the 
entrance to the tunnel which carries 
the line under Devonport Park. Im
mediately applying the brakes he 
stopped the motor only a few feet 
from the obstruction. On alighting 
to remove the sleeper he found a 
second sleeper lying across the down 
line.

was
Ml

Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia................ 41
Chicago .
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg 
St. Louis 
Boston ..
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. Pet
| P
if.fr i

49 23 .681
27 .608

i. 40 35 .533
35 34 .60735 38 .479

; 30 42 .41730 42 .417
28 48 .368ï| ; Tuesday's scores : New York 6, Chicago 

6; Cincinnati 2. Brooklyn 1; Boston 6, St. 
Louis 2; Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 4.

Games today : Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at 
Philadelphia, St, Louts at Boston. 

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

i
dyspepsia. The carnival last ev

ening was a hummer, several thous
and people being in attendance.Clubs.

Phlladelr'ila............. .. 64
Clevelar, <.............
Washing Lon........
Chicago ............

Detroit ........................... 30
New York ............

19 .74049 30 « If X’htrn_____ se or lot is for sale, the
.638 Want Ad. becomes the best and most 

|jj...... ’l^l-dèpend&tSîfe agent. -; 1
1*76 —________ _____________

41 33.-«li as
< f: *.*i i l. : “iIII a

50
21 51 .292Ü

Hood’sNo games scheduled Tuesday.
Games today : New York at Chicago. 

Boston at St. Louis, Washington at De
troit. Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Canadian League.

; * *
Rector Fined for Asdault

SarsaparillaClubs.
St. Thomas 
Ottawa ....
Hamilton ....................... 30
Guelph ...................
London ..............
Peterboro ......... .
Brantford .........
Berlin .....................
Guelph 0: St. Thomas 6, Ottawa 2.

Today*» games: Ottawa at St. Thomas, 
Brantford at Peterboro. Guelph at Lon
don. Berlin at Hamilton.

Tuesday's scores : Brantford », Peter
boro 4: Berlin 8. Hamilton 1; London »,

Won. Lost. Pet.
33 18 .647
31 24 564

."64525
Is the most effective medicine 
for the copplete purification 
of the blood and the complete 
renovation of the whole sys
tem.- -Take it this spring.

Get it today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 100 Doses »1.

27 25 .61»
27 26 .519
25 26 .490
21 31 .404
16 35 .314

i
PI:
eu ■
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WASH DAY IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT!p. m.

Seed Merchant’s Tragic Death
Alderman Samuel Yarde, who 

"Mayor of Northampton in 1911, 
discovered at his farm at Billing Lings 
NonhamftlotiWre, On Monday, with 

head blown off and a gun by his 
Mr. Yarde, who had been a

was
was » ■

If you wish to lesson the labor of “ wash day/’ see our 
stock of Laundry Supplies —Washing Machines, 
Wringers, Wash Boards, Tubs, Tub Stands, Boil
ers, Irons, etc.

n:s
side
member of the Northampton Town 
C. t.noil for many years, was the head 
of a large fi-rri of seed merchants and 
nurserymen in Northampton.

I

$100 REWARD $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded

- 'AMi» » »
Motor Car Charges Window

Huber: Thorp, of Parkhead, Cum- 
berwor’h, near Huddersfield, vas at 
Ci -ssop- Viu'd $5 and costs 'lor being 
drunk in charge of a motor car at 
Hadfield on the evening of June ”. 
The chief constable of Glossop stated 
that the defendant was. driving the 
motor car, which contained two other 
persons. The car crashed into the 
window in Station Road, Hadfield, all 
three being more or less injured.

» * *
Ex-Soldier’s Fatal Delusion

A verdict of “Suicide while insane” 
was returned at an inquest at Gels- 
moor, near Ashby, on William Cooke, 
thirty-seven, a farmer. A sister said 
her brother fought with the Leices
tershire Yeomaflry in the Boer 
aryl contracted fever, Since then he 
had delusions,and would in imagin
ation go through terrible incidents in 
war. Finally he imagined he was to 
be -court mactialled and shot 
traitor, and he cut his throat.

diseasç that science has I i ! 
been able to cure in all its stages, I ■ * 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh I i ! 
Lure is the only positive cure now I ’ ■ 
known to the medical fraternity. I.. 
Catarrh being a constitutional .dis-1]* 
ease, requires a constitutional treat- j ■ ’ 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken I ; ’ 
internally, acting directly upon the | i ’ 
blood and

I : të'C ■r

The New Hardware Storei
m
f ment. 120 MARKET ST.

mucous surfaces of the I ‘ #1 nan FiwdiImac ... _ __ ♦
system, therein destroying the t UVenltigS ||r_ § gTERNE ’
foundation of the disease, and giving!'*'................................ -.
the constitue treng*d ^ b-U'lding “P I ************* 4 * *-*~*~*++++ + ♦ ♦ UIM1MHI 4 ♦ 44-»4-*-6444 44 4 44 4444444 fV»It H f fit f ft fff f| | j !

in doing its work. The proprietors I * 
have so much faith in its curative f 
powers that they offer One Hundred ! 1 
Dollars for any case that it fails toff
cure.

n 1
■

i

-
II

v-
Send for list of testimonals. 

Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

stipation.
KITCHEN KOMFORTS yf war

II
con-

as a
Canadian Oarsmen’s Fine Rescue
. Two of the Canadian crew êompét- 

Saved by* Hek'Corsets 'n8 at Henley performed a courageous
Millicent Çadman, a servant gi-1 leat on Monday evening in rescuing 

employed by the clerk to thq Nune- ?n elderly gentfeman who had fallen 
aton Guardians, was attacked on Sun- Lnto. the water from -a small dingy, 
day night by a man who dashed out Seeing the danger of the gentleman 
upon her from the cover of a railway Taylor and Gregory (stroke and No. 
arch. He lunged at her with a knife, 7 of the Canadian boat) immediately 
but the weapon fortunately caught a P*unKed in and rescued him. By their 
steel of her corsets, which doflecte 1 PromPtness a tragedy was averted

After changing their clothes they 
took thtir seats in the boat and sub
sequently rowed a trial.

1
L

Kindly accept some of our suggestions as hot weather 
comforts. Chicago tjewelIf you have gas for cooking,
Ges Rangé, or Hot Plate. Next best thing is a Florence Auto
matic Oil Stove. You can’t afford to be without an Electric 
Iron—the greatest comfort of the age—prices $5.00, $5.50 and 
$6.00. Phone us and we will send one on trial.

use aM

;

; :
;

m

mimbuU & Cutcüffe,
Hardware and Stove Merchants

CASTOR IAI

Limited1 The Want Ads. may be put to 
tical use in scores of

prac-I
For Infaats and Chüdnn

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ^ ■ . . ..

ways.
Tile intelligent domestic assistant 

is a constant reader 6f the Want Ads. 
and depends upon them to bring her 
in touch With the best positrons.

ï.

I
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Neman’s Sphere
is the Whale Vast Range 

cf the Business World 
and the Realm of 

the Household
p-nvTi i

ALMOST every line of 
human activity is open 
to the trained, intelli

gent woman or miss who has 
had sufficient experience to fit 
her for a skilled task or the 
responsibilities in business 
life, or the duties of home 
ployment. The apprentice 
u ell will find chances a-plenty 
for acquiring knowledge of 
some particular line of work 
that is especially to her. liking 
and may speedily rise to 
better position and increased 
earning power.

There’s a quick and inex
pensive way in carrying a 
message to women in 
walk of life—a way to 
workers to office, factory, mill i 
or home. Send for them 
through the Want Columns.

Hundreds of women read the 
Help Wanted Hemale Classi- 

fied Advertisements 
every day. Bright, 4W 
skilled women who ÆA 
are capable of per- 

mS forming every task BËM 
JH in business or home 
M work—all may be Bflj 
H summoned through ■Li 

* the Want Columns. ^

em-
as

;l .

a

r every 
summon

1

f

<
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WEDNESDAY, JUL

o;
"Montfeel to Bristol1’

Hone-tike Confort and Accom
roiulldona for home-like comfort, 

toEnfteml.romrie well-nlfh per#

' BBHrhMW wre* record holders, 
«ersonel atteMlre service to each 
‘•nl r-e-e-of «cinvnoéttlon. 
t«. Montreal.

17.-Royat Edward.
Sfr. bv. B

Hgwape ■
ïyûîyr 13.'n”yalK*lwîîrd .

bf'i.œ iw-Rr-V.
Xuk" 23. . Royal Grorgn .,
•spot 6. .Royal Edward.j

nVv>r to «nr iteamiDip a rent 
BourUrr. General Agent Toronto, I
! '

Nutkn

t

Homeseekers’ Excul
Each Tuesday until OctobeJ

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Point» in Propod 
Return Limit two months.] 

HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN loitj 
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. Mi 
not, Inclusive. Best train d

Upp^r Lakes Navig
Steamers leeve Port McNichol 
Tuesdays, Wednesday*, Thui 
Saturdays, for SAULT ST* 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT 
Connecting train leaves TOR 

a.m.
The Steamer “Manitoba^' sa 
Fort McNictioi on Wednesday 
at Owen Sound, leaving that 
p.m.

Steamship Expi
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m.

direct conn 
ort McNichoL

days, making 
steamers at P

General change of time Ji

Particulars from Canadia 
Agents or write M. O M 

D.P.A., C.P.Ry.
W. LAHEY,

t

ONLY LINE REACHING
SUMMER RESORT 

HIGHLANDS OF ON4
Including

Mnskoka Lakes Maganetai 
Lafce of Bays French Ri
Georgian Bay Tlmagami
Algonquin Park Kawartha 

Full Summer Service now i 
a If-of above resorts. Wiite fo 
tlcidars and illustrated fold 
Grand Trunk Agent.

HOMESEEKERS’EXCt
eacS TUESDAY until Ort. 2 

WINNIPEG AND BETUI 
EDMONTON AND RETt'l 
Bow rates to other 

limit two months.
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.33 
above dates, running througli 
NIPEG, via Chicago and St."I 
out chauge. Tickets arc also 1 
Surnra and Northern Navigat 

The Grand Trunk Pacific I 
the shortest and quickest rou1 
"“'t'lPtTt, Saskatoon and Ed 

Tickets now on sale at ; 
Trank Ticket offleea.

T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A,. I

Pu linn

T. H. SB Ra;
Fw Buffalo, F 

Syracuse, Albany, Nt 
Philadelphia, Washini 
larttic City, N. J.

Phone 110
6. ti. Martin, G. P.A., H. C, 

Hamilton

j|
Si

‘TUIÎV
\\

“MAi
4

t-««ve Hamilton for Tord 
* m-, 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.01

Returning leave Toront 
hours.

(Daily except Sunda; 
Hamilton to Toronto and re 

Direct connection via radii
„£• A o. TOURIST STEZ 
Toronto," “Kingston," “Ro 
Leave Toronto Z.'30 p.m. <

Sato dm *very Tuesday, 1

1000 Islands, Montreal, Q 
..INLAND LINE STEA1 
Dundurn," “Majestic." “ 

Ottawa,” “City of Hami 
,,~’5ave Hamilton and Toroi 
Wednesday, Friday and Satu 

Montreal and intermediate 
rat.es’ including meals a 

Bor tickets, folders, etc.,. 
local Agents, or write Hugh 1 
son. General Agent, Passer

6.00

SI,OO

ÜEWAI
-
$

For information that v 
to the discovery or where» 
tne person oj persons sufferi 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Si 
«•so, Blood Poison, Genito 
Troubles, and Chronic or 
Y>2plaints th*t cannot b
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II' willIIHdlKTORS DID 

NOT HELP HER
I THE MYSTERY OF < 

AGATHA WEBB. I
HARRISBURG %

He Oot the Gulnees
A pretty story Is told- of ' a noble 

nee whom his barber left half-shared

13I : j
■ -

<0? J. S. Hamilton & Co.ind In a great hurry. Hlr lordshi,
.bought the man was mad, and sen 
:o enquire after him. He returner 
In person and thus explained himself:
“I was not mait, my lord; but. the eight 
of that heap of guineas on your dres 
sing-table, and the remembrance dl Sunday last, 
my starving family so affected me. 
that If I had stayed another minute 
I should have cut your throat." "1 
am glad you didn’t do that,’ said hlr 
lordship gently; “and by all. means 
take the guineas. I won them at the 
gambling-table, and should doubtless 
have lost them there."

!
; ■ I. % I

Master Harry Vrooman, of Detriot, 
is spending his holiday with friends 
in the village.

Mr. H. Pempleton, of Woodstock, 
was the guest of his parents hers on

By Anna Katharine Qreen,
Author of "The Leavenworth Cat," 

"Lott Man'e Lane." "Hand < 
and Ring"Etc..Etc.

'
But Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 
Mr» Bradley's Health— 

Her Own Statement

"Montreilto Rriitol"
Home-lik6 Coefort and A

ConJition. to, '
E„,l«d.n> w* «u-ai* »"•*« », «I» . 

•acdrrnlr-coMtnK”
R.M.S. *-r«l Edw.rd 
R.M.S. Royal Ceorse

b«n re reeord bolder». On web Is 
rnrl" «•"!» » Mcl‘ pwwanr-

y «c'm-nodMlon. ,
T. yontrral. Str. bv. Bristol. Eng..

A SSiKS v“g.dj
«"/t «- Itojrtl Edward. .Se|* fe;
' „uui, ,1- tny pîfsmimp ir.nl, nr H. Ç 
Houdiir. Grnenl «I» Toronto, Onl. , ^

_______________ —----------------

CANADIAN AGENTS

Four Crown Scotch, Pelee Island Wine Go., Limited, 
Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines.

;
■1

corraionr, 1900, ___
BT ANNA AATBARINX ORXB*.
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With sinking heart Mr. Sutherland 
let his eyes drop from this flying figure 
to search for the man whom a little 
while before he bad seen following Im
mediately behind his son. He was fal
lowing him still and hastened by t|e 
house Just as Mr. Sutherland’s glanpe 
fell on him, so that whatever was 
strange or pitiful In the foregoing scene 
must have had this man for a witness.

A half hour afterward Mr. Suther
land reached home. He had not Over- 
taken Frederick again or even his ac
companying shadow. Ascertaining at 

"his own door that bis son had not yet 
come In, but had been seen going1 far
ther up the hill, he turned back again 
Into the road and proceeded after httn 
on foot

The next place to hie own was occu
pied by Mr. Halllday. As he approach
ed It he caught sight of a man stand
ing half In and half out of the honey
suckle porch, whom he at first thought 
to be Frederick. But he soon saw that 
It was the fellow who had been follow
ing his son all the way from Porches- 
ter, and, controlling hie first movement

of dislike, he stepped up to him and 
quietly said:

“Sweetwater, Is this you?"
The young man fell back and showed 

a most extraordinary agitation, quickly 
suppressed, however.

“Tes, sir; it Is no one else. Do you 
know what 1 am doing here?"

“1 fear I do. You have been to POT*
Chester. You have seen my son”—

Sweetwater made a hurried, almost 
sn entreating, gesture.

“Never mind that. Mr. Sutherland. I 
had rather you wouldn’t say anything 
about that. I am as much broken up 
by what I have seen as you are. I nev
er suspected him, sir; only the girl- to 
whom he has so unfortunately attach
ed himself. But after seeing him 
abandoned to grief In that place, over 
that grave, what am 1 to think? What 
am I to do? I honor you; 1 would not 
grieve you, but—but—oh, sir, perhaps 
you can help me out of the maze Into 
which I have stumbled! Perhaps you 
can assure me that Mr. Frederick did 
not leave the hall at the time she did.
1 missed him from among the dancers.
I did not see him between 12 and 3, but 
perhaps you did, and—and”—

His voice broke. He was almost as 
profoundly agitated as Mr. Sutherland.
As for the latter, who found himself 
unable to reassure the other'on this 
very vital point having no remem
brance himself of having seen Fred
erick among his guests during those--*oun* Kentleman had Just spoken to 
fatal hours, he stood speechless, tost her, or she had Just received something
II abysses, the depth and horror of *roni his hand, for her own was held
which only a father can appreciate. eut> and her expression was one of 
Sweetwater respected his anguish and gratltude 6,16 acceptance. She was 
for a moment was silent himself. Then ®ot “beautiful girl, but she had a 
be burst out: beautiful look, and at this moment It

“I bad rather never have lived to see waa exalted by a feeling the old gen- 
this day than be the cause of shame or ®eman bad once longed, but now 
suffering to you. Tell me what to do. dreaded Inexpressibly, to see there. 
Shall I be deaf dumb”- What could 11 mean7 wh? dld Bh*

Sere Mr. Sutherland found voice, ahow ,ntereat- devotion, passion al- 
“Yon make too much of what you ipo8t‘ at tbla C8Declal moment of her 

row." said he. “My boy has faults and 11 ,e- ?hen *n aU Years that had 
naa lived- anything bnt a satisfactory a=d "hen * waa ** deareat
life, bat be Is not as bad as your fears wish of his heart to see these two 
would show. He could never have united, she had never betrayed In all 
taken life. That would be Incredible, £eir intercourse anything but distrust, 
monstrous. In one brought up as be has lf not an uneasy dislike? It was one been. Besides, If be w^Te so far gone of the contradiction, of our mysterious 

to evil as to be willing to attempt human nature, and at this crisis and to 
crime, he had ne motive to do so; m8 moment of secret heartbreak and 
Sweetwater, he had no motive. A few miserable doubt It made the old gentto ESTfehmi But the» he could ™an •*«**. with hi. first feeling of 

have got from me. and did. but"- actual despair. - -
Why did the wretched father stop?

Did he recall the circumstances Under 
which Frederick had obtained the» 
last hundreds from him? They were 
not ordinary circumstances, and Fred
erick had been to no ordinary strait 
Mr. Sutherland could not but acknowl
edge to himself that there was some
thing to that whole matter which con
tradicted the very plea he was making, 
and not being able to establish the con
viction of his son’s Innocence In his 
own mind, he was too •honorable to try 
to establish it In another. His next 
words showed the struggle he was 
laboring under.

“It lo that girl who has ruined him,
Sweetwater. He loves her, but he 
deubts her, as who could help doing 
after the story she told ug day before 
yesterday. Indeed he baa doubted her 
ever since that fatal night, and It Is 
this which has broken hls heart end 
not—not"— Again the old gentleman 
paused; again be recovered himself, 
this time with ■ touch of hls usual dig
nity and self command. “Leave mel” 
he cried. “Leave us 1 Nothing that yon 
have seen has escaped me, but our In
terpretations of It may differ. I will 
watch over my son from this hour, and 
you may trust te my vigilance."

Sweetwater bowed.
“You have a right to command me," 

said he. “You may have forgotten, but 
1 have not, that l owe my life to you.
Years ago—perhaps you can recall It; It 
was at the Black pend—1 was going 
down fer the third time, and my moth
er was screaming In terror on the bank, 
when you—you plunged to and— Well, 
sir, such things are never forgotten, 
and, as I said before, you bave only to 

- command me.” He turned to go, but 
suddenly came back. There were signs 
of mental conflict In hls face and voice 
also. “Mr. Sutherland, I am not a 
talkative matt. If l trust your vlgl- 
lance, you may trust my discretion.
Only I must have your word that you 

For information ti,,* ,„;n i_ j will convey no wanting to your

- -Sw sassfssxsz’sz
•snu-—» -»«•*«.

ease.tiJood Poison, Genito uAiary1 'gesture, and Sweetwater again «tap- 
i roubles, and Chronic or Soecial peered, tble time.net to return. Aefer
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School closed here on Friday last 

and the teacher left for her home.
Mr. A. Green, G. T. R. operator, is 
spending a few days at his home. here.

Mrs. E. H. Vrooman and mother 
of Exter was visiting with friends in 
the village on Monday last.
Mr. J. McDonald, foreman for the 
Cement Co. at this place, spent a few 
days last week at his home in Barrie.

Haying has started in general but 
the rain of the last few days has de
layed the cutting some.

Mr. A. Stark and Mr. S. Raney, 
all of Brantford, with their family 
was the guest of their parents bent 
on Sunday last;.

Mr. Archie Wreaks of Hamilton 
.was the guest of his parents here a 
few days last week.

5II
& !3 PROPRIETORS

St. Augustine Communion and Invalid's Wine, Cru
sader Invalid Port, J, S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em
pereur Champagne.

-

Winnipeg, Canada. — "Eleven years 
:ago I went , to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 

idoctors said it was a tumor and could 
met be removed gs it would cause instant 
death. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live more 
than six months in the condition I was in.

"After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. "1 took it constantly for two 
years, and still. take it at times, and 
,both my husband and myself claim that 
it was the means of saving my life. ' I 
highly recommend it to suffering 
women.’’—Mrs. Orilla Bradley, 284 
Johnson A ve. .Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.
, Why will women take chances or drag 
outa sickly .half-hearted existence, miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they can find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound ?

For thirty years it lj)j 
has been the stan- SI 
dard remedy for fe- I f 
male ills, and has re
stored thç health of 
thousands of women 
who have been trou
bled with such ail- ^RïiAÏvifiKiRiï^ 
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
plceration, tumors, irregularities, etc. 
i If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med- 
idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

;
BRANTFORD AGENTS

H. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew
ing Co.’s Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
Irish Slo Gin.

Our stock is one of the largest and most complete in

17
A Gentle Hint

Mr. WeerluS waa making -a call.
“I never take any chances with 

holdup men," he remarileti, looking at 
hls watch to . fill up a pause In the 
conversation. "When I am likely to 
be out late at night I always carry 
my dollar watch."

“Why, there’s no danger this time, 
is there?" smiled hie hostess. "It’s 
?ri!y 9 o’clock, and It certainly won't 
take you more than half an hour to 
tet home."

■:
III

: Canada. i,:

I I:

;

J. S. Hamilton & Co. il! I

Hr“People always-laugh at my jokes” 
"I think you are mistaken; they laugh 
when you are around, whether you 
spring a joke or not.”

91,93 and 95 Dalhowie Sheet - - - BRANTFORD
*. * r.

( »
Homeseekers’ Excursions

Envh Tuesday until October 28th.
Winnipeg and Return - - $35.60 
Edmonton and Rhturn - - 43.00

Other Point* In Proportion
Return Limit two months. 

HOMKSKEKJ5RS* TRAIN leave» Toron
to g.QQ p.m. each Tuesday, May to Aug- 

Best train to take,

—

»STS g Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Conner appeals to an- endosive clientele, Your cord placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into the best home». ’Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices

i1%
„«t. inclusive.

fl
t 1Upper Lakes Navigation

Steamers leave Port McNichol, Mondays, 
Tuesday*. Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT 8TE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHI R and FORT WILLIAM. 
Connecting train leave* TORONTO 9.46

The steamer “Manitoba*!! stilling from 
port McNichol on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30
p.

ft

»
«te

The GM My Co.
MOM 9, TEMPLE BOttOUTC

YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS, 
aya-aSa Colborne St. Telephone 258

Railway Time Tables Ir
il

inSteamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection *wltn
steamers at Port McNichol.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINE—GOING EAST ■ i Il S

Brantford, OntirieX: 1.48 a.m.—New York EIprêta, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falla, New York.

5.16 ajn—Lehigh Express, dally for 
Catharines, Niagara Falla.General change of time June 1st. Hamilton, 8t.

(156 a.m.—Toronto Express 
Sunday for Hamilton, 
Kingston. 11

lagara Falls.
press, dally except 
Toronto, Belleville, 

n, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

!That he would" be qùlët" aiao ahd not 
apeak of what be had that night seen? 
Why, then— But to the hope thus glv- 
?n this honest hearted gentleman would 
yield no quarter, and. seeing-a duty be* 
fore him, a duty he dare not shirk, he 
drought hie emotions, violent as they
Were, Into complete and absolute sub
jection and, opening Mr. Halliday’t 
door, entered the bouse. They were 
eld neighbors, and ceremony was Ig
nored between them.

i THE TEA POT INN
’Te» as You Like It" 

134 Dalhousie St 
Opposite the Market

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P.Ry., Toronto.

Agent MUM ;;GAVE UP EVERYTK4NC, 
ME MAKE -me -TRIP

ID.
!iW. LAHEY,

intermediate pointa.
10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex

cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, alio for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east 

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic 
Hamilton, Niagara

0». George & Dalhousie Sts. eaet- »lso Tor<*nt”- „ . „m 4B5 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday
for, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto tor Lindsey and 
Peterboro.

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Temagaml, Cobalt, New Llikeard and 
Bnglehart.

8.10 p.m.—Eaatern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockvllle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST 
- 2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally tor
„j.mwdatock,, Sarnia, Poirt. Huron, Detroit 

and- points In Western Slate*, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc.

0.06 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat
ford, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and In
termediate stations.

0.46 a.m.—Lehigh Express, dally tor 
London, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, 
Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid veatl- 
bnle train to Chicago, connecting with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago, Express, dally 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit and 
Chicago.

1.01 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Parla.

4.35 p.m.—Pacific Express, daily for 
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia. Port Huron,. Chi, 
cage and western points.

6.85 p.m__International Limited—Dally
for WoodstOck, Ingersoll, London Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Pert Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
fer Pariai Woodstock, IngersoU, London 
an* intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NOBTH DIVISION

:!
I:

jF* Wouldn't Coot Much 

A Bolloitor called upon a professlo- 
al brother one day and hiked hls at 
vloe upon a point of law" The lav 
yer who» opinion had been sough 
said! --.j

“I generally get paid for what T 
know."

The queetioner thereupon took fiv 
dollars out of hls pocket, handed ii 
to the other, and remarked:

"Tell me all* you knew, and. give mi 
the changeI”

RENT IS f u
Express, dally tor 

Falla, Buffalo and f
:

I
The Bert Place for Good 

Eye Claeses
Specialist Examinations free of 

ehwre
So Drag Store Ekperimenti

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
• South Market S^reot-

Finding the hall empty and the par- 
lbr door open, he walked immediately 
Into the latter room. The sight that 
met his eyes never left his memory. 
Agnes, his little Agnes, whom he had 
always loved and whom he had vainly 
longed to call by the endearing name 
at daughter, sat with her face toward 
him, looking up at Frederick. That

;
LOOK! LISTEN! !

II you want a photo of your house 
or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell. ' 

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

■ :
l

,

AYLIFFE’S
3É0 Colborne St - Brantford

■ i rDawning: Knowledge
A man travelling in the country me 

a middle-aged farmer who said hls 
father, ninety year» old, war still oi 
the farm where he was born.

"ninety years old, eh?”
"Yee, father is clofce to ninety?"
"Is hls health good?"
“ ’Tain’t much now. He’s been oom 

plainin’ tor a few months back:"
“What’s the matter with him?’1
“I dunno; sometimes I think far

min' don’t agree with him."

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If you want a really good job made 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, work and price, bring them 
to
Pickde’ Book Storey 72 Market St

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Let us figure on your work. We 
do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing * Heating 
Co., 14S Dalhousie St Phone 1696.

:

ill Mlm,e1 HU-.ii .1 B i:K|
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NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have opened up a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture 
free.

. for
BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 

CLEANING CO.
are now to be found in their new 
premises, 47 Colborne St.
Office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.

BENNBT & SWIFT, Props.

•?
N. & R- BICYCLE WORKS 

Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie StT. H. & B. Railway 1
Inventive Genius

■ Gibber "I went on a railway Jour
ney the other day and took a box 
of cigars with me."

Nlbbe: "Well, I suppose you had 
a good smoke?"

Gibbs: "Aye, I had that; but when 
the train had started I found I had 
no matches.”

Nibbe: “No matches, and yet you 
enjoyed a good smoke? How did you, 
manage tor a light?”

Oibba: “Well, you lee, 1 opened the 
box, took ont one, and that made too 
box a cigar lighter."

lEi-i’ll!
JAMES D. ANSELL 

Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

f
Ladieq^hair, dressing, shampoing, 

Manicuring arid children’s hair 
ting. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses. 
Prices tanging from 75c. to $1.50. 
We also have a large stock of combs, 
barrette, hairpine and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co., iaa Dalhousie St

fFor Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At
lantic City, N. J.

cut s'
j

I;606 x.m —Dally except Sunday for Hir-ISEirllSL0» Sands, tor Bar- 

risburg, Galt. Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, JCinctrdlne, Owen Bound, Southamp
ton, Wlerton end Intermediate eta tiens.

11.15 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston, Hee peler sud 
Guelph.

I 8
Bell Phon^ 1795.

: -iiiliri

H. S. PEIRCE(To be continued). : i
LUMBAGO

tiie Leading
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER 

73 Colborne Street 
Finest equipment in the city. 

Beet service el moderate pricee. 
Attendance day or night.

Red, ’ahieu. area.

PARALYZED BY • 4. p.m—Same as the 0.10 a.m. 
.—Dell, except Sunday forPhone 110

G.C Martin,G.P.A., H.C, Thomas 
Hamilton Agent

Hu-
(Ml p.m.—Same aa the 11.16 a.m. 

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION 
■ 1(1.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Parle, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich.and Intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday tor 
Caledonia, DwmvlUe, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock. Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

a. p.m E. C. ANDRICHManual labor or even light exercise 
is impossible with lumbago.- 
muscles stiffen out like steel—to move 
means agony. Only a powerful re
medy can penetrate deep enough to 
help. The surest relief comes from 
rubbing in Nerviline. It sinks into the 
very root of the trouble—penetrates 
where an oil liniment cannot go. To 
prevent lumbago returning, put on 
a Nerviline Porous Plaster which 
removes inflammation and strain 
from the muscles, and acts as a 
guard from drafts and exposure. No
thing will, so quickly cure as these 
reiriedifcs. AH dealers sell Poison’s 
Nerviline and Nerviline Porous Plas
ters. Refuse all substitutes.

rlebarg.
The Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Leger.

88 Dalhousie Street
Auto. Phone *-

Si %
l

:i! Bell Phone 9. I6.00 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunn ville, Port Colborne, Black

............................................»............... ...............
1», Stratford, Goderich and lo ter mediate ***«“«ou.. ,, LLOYD D. BARBER ::

ARCHITECT

Steamer you iAsÉc 7 MMfs Garage6
“ttJRBINIA” 11/ ■i

and 1 îV Storage - JtciHitrin • tapirs
55 Mg St„ Sranfint, tat

CARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND COLTER

, Gartag» Agent» T. H. * B. By
WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s prnd Victorias
Night sod Day Service 

Phone* 461 and *
165 Dalhousie Straet

i u-leti bban
mas

TFOBD AND TILLSONBUBG DIV.
for.Bor- 
Thomaa

“MACASSA”«7
a.m.—Dally except Sunday 

fond, Norwich, TlUaonburg, St. 
and intermediate stations.

p.m.—Dally except Sunday 
ford, Norwich, TlUaonburg, 8t 
and Intermediate station»; 
a.m. and 5.20 pji 
T. ». NELSON,

C. V. * T. A.

:B
Temple Building Brantford6.20 tor Bur- 

Thomaa 
arrive» 8.60

Hamilton for Toronto—B.00’ 
' 15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m^ J 

I'tt,,; mug leave Toronto

ily except Sunday)
! to Toronto and return..75c 
•-mnection via radial Hines.

O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
r jnto," “Kingston," “Rochester"

' 1 oronto Z.‘30 p.m. daify, and 
i "i every Tuesday, ThüfS'daÿ,

1 'lay.
','W Islands. Montreal, Qu'eue.' T 
iNLAND LINE STEAMERS 

"Undurn,” “Majestic," “City of 
, Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton”
',.'uc Hamilton and Toronto every 

'•Incsday, Friday and Saturday.
••mreal and intermediate ports.

, including meals and berth
,r tickets, folders, etc., apply tc 

1 Agents, or write Hugh D.,Pater 
,encral Agent, Passenger De

iA7l<hng| Toronto. ^

•S If!
same Un W■^’A.I

*Be!l: Phone 560 Automatic 560

Tfc* Gestiemen’s Valet
Remedy for Ants>/«!,.,1. T., H. ft B. RAILWAY

DBPABTCBffS BAST
7.48 a.m.—Dally for Hamilton and Inter

mediate stattone, Toronto, Bala, Parry 
abend Mu<jkoh*^i)olau, Welland. NL-

8.0S a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland. Connecta at Hutto lo 
with Empire State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany and New York.
New York.

Dear Mrs. Lincoln:
As I am a constant reader of your 

Talks and see how much you help 
others I come also for a little help. 
My pantry is infested with ants and 
as they get into everything it is an
noying. Can you tell me what to do 
lo be rid of them?

a

Cleaning, Prewin^, Dyeing and

Ladlw* Work a Specialty ! K-UP NEW LAUNDRY 
Best hand work done at 181 Market 

St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

Lee Chuey, Proprietor

Goods called for and deliver
ed oe the ehorteit notice.
G.H.W.BKCK, 132 Market St.

I!

56S;

Toronto, Welland, Buffalo and New York, 
to, Hamilton

ahd lnfermedlsle station*, Toronto. Pster- 
bbro, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud- 
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and

i:THANKFUL
I ;Buffalo _ ...

Oil of lemon, which may be pro- Didn't Mind Hie Father,
cured from any druggist, is a safe j "Hey, kid, what are you crying 
remedy for the ant pest. Put a few (bout?" 
drops of the oil about where they

I—t-A----------------- 1------- —.—
THE BAIRD STUDIO 

Kverything in Photography
DENTAL

nR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 
“^duate of Toronto UnÉWsitr and 
the Royal College of Dental Surge- 
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St Telephone 34.

I
,. . . "Dad Just licked 0».’’

are most troublesome and .insects ,Qh we„ don-t mlnd.«
will soon depart, 1 ___ __ , , , , „ . ^

•Nix. That’s what I got Beked top."

Amateur DevelopingDEPARTURES WEST 
— a.m.—Except Sunday tor Scotland, 

Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago
00 Except Sunday fer Water-
and Intermediate pointa.

>vl p.m,—Except Sunday tor Waterford 
aail Intermediate point* (except Chnrch’al, 
Hjt. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay

» p.m—Except Sunday 
and! Intermediate points- 

9.25 p.m.—Dally for Waterford. Scotland. 
St. {Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

u Sad Printing. 
io„ i-e Colborne gfc. Brantford.

Il1̂,,—=

ROOFING! feThe» Silly Questions 
Barber: “How would you like te 

have your hair cut, sir?"
Customer: “With scleeore, etr! Did 

you suppose I wanted, it done with 
a scythe?’’

àc.- H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

Removed
from 68 COLBORNE ST. 

-T0-
168 D A L H OU SI E ST.

x$1,000

REWARD
:
! 1for Waterford,

I:
i

Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-roofing promptly 
attended to. -V ,

I RAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R. 
Cars leave tor Peris at 7.06 a.m. and 

hew thereafter till HJ.06 p.m. 
r the first car leaves at 8.06 
ea eTer, b»,,. Care Jrova for

.OB p.m., and Mo

11
The Alternative !George (making poor hemdWKyV

8ft !Tin .nothing toduee you to change 
mtod and marry?”

Dorothy: “Another man might”
.»■ -------- BroMkiarvis Roofing :b&f

B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.

1.05 a.i p.m.,
pa»..

,
I--------

First-daw Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Pricee. 

Bulk 'phones—Beil Ii, Agio. *L

THE HOT WRATIISR TEST mfthpu peo - 
qnnlnteil with theln wwniirrw 

of strength.and cudnrnnue. Manr find they 
mwli Hbod1* HarnapiirlUa. wttlen Invigorate, 
the blood, proinofe. refreahlue sleep and Tjlanltena 590 

„ on-rcome*jbat tired .toeing.......................... to *

COMl-ANT imiKim
oS^USr^ * dally exc#pt 8unday-

plG better av1^3 TUB
m(Formerly Brown Broa.J.

I
IVM Vft u*1 ‘ 4 A > A 4> 1 >\ A. ^

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1913 ’

By “HOP”
"'CALM Yov1R^ELV= _ DBAR-": 
BCrV-'THe^ CrOVE.RNOR.’s 
V7A5H WOMAN IS UStN£r>- 

TO HANG- OUT' H-E.FV 
^L0T14E5 -

IggP \

\

__2>

/

4#

a

VSTV-SririD -firtCth-Mh, . >#
r

AVIATOR EXPECTS
TO GET UP TO-DAY

n

a
He Has Had Hard Luck in 

Getting Right Kind Off 
\ Propeller.

Aviator Carlstrorfi was a much cha
grined young man yesterday. His 

(| propeller arrived from Chicago, and 
ü he immediately sojourned to the big
1 field in the Holmedale to make his 
7 flight. He had not taken the pains,
2 I however to unpack the propeller 

til he.got to the field. Then he found 
that it was the wrong one. His or-

. I der had not been filled properly. He 
^ i immediately Returned to the tele- 

’ graph office and the wires were hot. 
It "is "expected that the missing part 

. ; will arrive on an early afternoon train.
L In thç meantime Carlstrom is strug- 
! gling , jo; get tile propeller wrongly 
’ i shippééTto work so as to meet the 
! ! emergency. He likes flying and pro- 
■ mises two flights daily, if he ca 

br’eak1 'the hoodoo. Mr. Victor Levitt, 
manager of the carnival, expressed 

, keen disappointment and frankly ad- 
, mitted that any brand of airships gave 
i him dyspepsia. The carnival last ev- 
! ening was a hummer, several thous- 
; and people being in attendance.

L newII

, un-0

71

ni

■ If 6t- house or lot is for sale, the 
] Want Ad. becomes the best and most 
i-dependabîte agent.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the most effective medicine 
for the complete purification 
of the blood and the complete 
renovation of the whole sys
tem. Take it this spring.

Get It today. Sold by all druggists 
j everywhere. 100 Doses $1.

♦ ( t I I I 14H

U MAKE IT ! I
ish day,”
ing Machines, 
b Stands, Boil-

see our

t

restore
W. S. ST ERNE

r"

V]

?

-

ffdy Limited 

chants

ONLY LINE REACHING ALL

SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

Including
Muskoka Lakes 
I.nkc of Bays
Oeorglaif Bay 
Algonquin Park

Mnganetawan River 
French River 
Tima garni 
Kawartha Lake*

Full Summer Service now In effect to 
-ii' of above resorts. Write for full par- 

lure and Illustrated folders to any 
- ind Trunk Agent.

HOMESEEKERS'EXCURWNS
each TUESDAY until Oct* 28 In elusive. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN MS, 00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN $43.00
l.iw ratps to other points. Return

limit two months. Pullman Tourist
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.ifip__
above dates, running through to WIN- 

PKG. via Chicago and St, Paul, witm- 
: change. Ti- kets are also on ssite, via 

Sarnia and .Northern Navigation Co.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 

the shortest ami quickest route between 
Mhinipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton,

,"':w „nn sale at a11 GrandTrunk Ticket offices.

T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 86 
R. W. Weigh., Sta. T. A.. Phone 245-

on
M

.

i 4f \ r> î

i

! ;

;

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

y.-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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■
A Summer Drink should not only be Cool 
but should Strengthen and Invigorate. Good Roads of Lincoln, which was cited . 

instance where the roads had 
been a success, Dr Reaume said the 
roads were being destroyed by auto
mobiles from the United States. The 
Motor League, stated Dr Reaunie, 
should be ready to go down in their 
pockets and assist. There hits been 
set aside to develop Northern On
tario $5,000,000, and the same amount 
has been set aside for Ontario. A 
commission will report at the next 
session of thie parliament as to the 
building of a state,highway. -, If the 
road is built, the counties can con- 
strilct their Highways to it. In con-

Townshjp of Brantford s,denng the 8°od roads scheme, the
wr , , ord' county must consider it as a whole ,

r t^urick speaking on be- When there was a great deal of tral-l •frM,,I,‘M,,M,,l,,M**I« •H~M,*M,“ 
halt of the Brantford Township fic, cement was recommended as the H*
S the thi.mai? thing is.‘° P/operroad. In his closing remarks * SCOTLAND.

HC b'd nfot believe there was one Motor councils *H**M"H'1"H^

Council government6*" * the| g--». Th ^rre*p°ndent)
good r°faÿ movement .He thought As the question as to whether tJ visiting relatives m t^ SlUgT 

willing to come in. Mr. Kendric^be- wbrk be,W JF'*?4 Mr-.Gourlay of the bank here is I
lieved the, county should get its share the government had^o'ftenTe^n” k' '?ana'g'ng the ®ur^ord branch duri ng I 

of the money being expended bv the f/him u- wi" i0fîe" bein ask‘ the absence of the manager thefr, I 
Governméntyfor good roads * ^ g ^êr Dr Reaum‘l wh° is on his holidays. '

Burford Tnwn«hin ih», *' Dr Re,aume Stated Mr and Mrs T. Dunn and family
' r ° ? Townsh,P- there was no provision for it in the spent the week-end at Port Dover.
T„3wnr Mll?'"e, °f the Burford hf; uWm- Sh»wn by the Doctor A number from here attended the
Township Council did not speak very ‘hat the building of the roads under funeral of Mrs Jas. Welsh at Oak- 
favorably towards tHe movement. He ‘He,direction of the counties would land on Saturday last -, ,
of Oxford whiek0"! Tl T Cou"ty n0MfVserh„.?nti,nuof h*hway- , The Waterford baàebaii team came 11,6 Veedee Stops Pain Instantly, and is the Best Home 

/of which had taken up the r- Schultz stated the motorists over on Monday and defeated the! Treatment for Ciirîtwr •
good roads movement Were not build- would only be too glad to have good local team by the score of 7 to 5 reatment tor lUnng.
mg any roads this year, but were re- '.oads- even at the increase of their A number of visitors were in the I RHEUMATISM SCIATICA <
pairing the roads already built. hcense village on Monday last. 1 " MIAULA

South Dumfries. ing building of a sample road was Mr. Herb Foster has charge of the
Councillor Waite of the South Dum- nrought UP- Tbis can be done. Mr. bank here at present, 

fries Council, reported the council To JSn/ th°Ught U wou,d k 

be favorable to the movement and Previn,,, 
would do their share towards good 
roads. He mentioned Oxford Co., as 
did Mr. Milmine, and also stated that 
there had' been complaints in Went
worth County.

as an
not

THE WORLD-FAMED ENGLISH INVENTION

IISAUDA” (Continued from Rage 1) 
Westbrook believed had done all they 
could, bqt he thought the time had 
come when, the work had gone be 
yond that stage. He was strongly of 
the opinion that there should bè 
united effort to secure good roads.

At the

THE VEEDEE HEALTH MACHINEI You wfll And rel W in Zim-Bukjj 
I It «set the horaina. stinaina II pd?*top« MwÏÏTtndïïS I
I ease. rarsewene^ wHIZiB-1 
I Buk, means cure; Why not prove I 
I this 7. Onwgart Bt'r'*- I

k Can be Tried FREE at the
a

Oddfellows’ Temple,collusion of the addresses
* I f-gi . « .is I Mr' Watts, in order that Dr. Reaume
Iced Tea is the ideal summer beverage; cool ,TriShh"«nSr'..tdh'»^' 
and gently Stimulating. Sealed lead packets only, j speTkbers of ,he re9pective c°unciis to

Allow the ton to steep for five minute, and then pour off into 
another vessel to cool gradually. Never use artificial -- 
of cooling until ready to serve; then add sugar, ice and lemon.

1
’ft

Gore Street, HAMILTON.I

i

;n* The.
Two Biggest Things 

in Canada
I

:

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

are Asome

_ „ . ââdy 
M» iiw 1 «««Imuniu mia M

tie
■ »Remember, during our /•I

i

Moving SaleJ! :

■

we will give you some of the biggest bargains in.
PARALYSIS 
NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO 

INDIGESTION 
BRONCHITIS 
LIVER TROUBLES 

DEAFNESS 
CATARRH

, NEURITIS 

NEURASTHENIA 
DEBILITY 
STAMMERING 

KIDNEY

'

Wall PapersJ a great

CURE FOR SICK WOMEN ,to the closing of the 
meeting. Col. Fraser spoke briefly. ;

When pains gather round the hips 
and lodge in the small of the back— 
when to stoop or bend seems impos
sible, when dizzy spells and bearing 
down pains are ever present—that’
HreeXitiesUSdeis?prp?aarmivti="’Sen™gy|En ^ St°C.k °f V?cdec Instruments brought to Hamilton from 

is restored, back trouble is forgotten. I ^nSJ3ncl, owing to the great demand, is now almost entirely sold 
The ailing sick woman gains strength I out, and sufferers wishing to secure one should call at once at the 
improves in looks, increases in spirit I

Oddfellows’ Temple,
health and vigor. No medicine s> r 7
helpful as Dr Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. 
at all dealers.

you were ever offered.
your Rooms for Very Little Money.

A Great Chance to Paper k*IV COMPLAINTS

ANOTHER WOMAN ASTHMA 
WEAK EYESOnondaga Township.

Councillor Simpson of the Onon
daga Township Council, said that the
people were divided as regards the Of Western Women Who Have

believe the people of Onondaga would 
object as long as the Township got 
its fair share of the money granted.

Oakland Township 
Councillor Cook, of Oakland Town

ship, said that Oakland was not very 
much interested because of the small- 
ness of the township, and owing to 
the abundance of material for road 
building m the township, and the 
roads were,good. He said that Lin
coln county had asked the Govern
ment to t^ke over its road built bv 
the Government.

Councillor Davidson of Paris, 
of the same opinion as Mayor Pat
terson. He believed that toll roads 
and statute labor should be 
rid of.

Aid. Suddaby believed the

JOINS 1HE ARMY

J. L SUTHERLAND1 si?I

2
After Three Years of Suffering Mad

ame Dufatdt of St Boniface is Tell
ing Her Neighbors of Her Wonder
ful Cure.
ST. BONIFACE, Man., July 7th—

(Special)— Cured of a complication I “Why do they say good people die 
of diseases, each a direct result of young?” “Well, you never 
disordered kidneys, Madame Oct. Du- -trictly good adult, did you?” 
fault, of $4 Victoria1 street, this city, I _

men^of the west whVare^e/lin^tbrir CHOlt'S CottOO Root CompOOHdL 
neighbors that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are suffering women’s best friend.

“I suffered for three years,” Mad
ame Dufault states; “and I may say 1 
had pains in my head, I was nervous 
and tired all the time; there were dark 
circles around

IGore Street, . .. HAMILTON,
between 10.30 a.m. and 12 (noon), or 2.30 to 6 p.m.; also evenings

from 8 to 9Irim
saw a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENTS !ta
■ *<^^WWSiVSAA^VW»
1 The greet Uterine Tonic, 

jOply safe effectual Moni

nefc.T0romO.dtlT. VorwwlyWindiS

FI was1

MEN-YOU NEED NERVEgotte 1
Î1s my eyes, and they 

were puffed and swollen. Heart flut-1 
tering added to my fears. I ;

“But when I Started to use Dodd’s I 
Kidney Pills I soon-began to get bet-1 
ter. I took thirteen boxes in all, but
now F am a well"woman again. f ,______________
Remedy ”dd’S Kidney'Pills are a Brand Department'of Railways and Canal.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure women’s WELLAVn chip pamat 
ailments because nine-tenths of these ^ s«SonS nJ.Pi.CANAL

VM°me mT, sick kidneys NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Dodds Kidney Pills'always cure sick QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
xianeys. | O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for

"Section No. 1, Welland Ship Canal,” will 
be received at this office until 16 o’clock on 
Thursday, July 17th. 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
to be entered into can be seen on or after 
June 4th. at the office of the Chief En
gineer of the Department of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Engineer in Charge, St. Catharines, On
tario.

1 cement
load cheaper than the macadamized 
roads.

EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER- j 

MINED YOUR SYSTEM
Th« nerves control ell actions of the body so ♦!■»> any I 

thing that debilitates them will weaken in organs of I
roÆSÆfc S^S^on^n^SL^

Dram, sap their vfgorand vitality and they never develop I 
to a proper condition of manhood. They romain weak-1 
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. Hew yea feelT I 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy I 
specks before the eyes with dark cirolee under O'—n 1 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart! I 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in nrine, pimples I 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex-1 
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, Isrkennrrr I 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change-1
able moods, prematoredecay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. I

This Is the ceedhieBonr New Method Ti 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we win tell you whether you are curable or not

We «uarsntee car able eese. ef 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARf OSE VEINS. BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

Free Booklet on Diseases ef Men. If "--U- to call 
write far |

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

Pi I

m Hon. Dr. Reaume
Hon, Dr Reaume assured, the mee t 

mg that he was delighted to have the 
opportunity of discussing such a very 
important question. He was glad to 
liaise heard the representatives of 
the various municipalities, He said 
that this district had good represent
atives to the parliaments, and that 
Brant is

■Si

a splendid county.
! one is travelling from East, West. 
North or South, he generally knows 
when he strikes Brant county roads. 
Dr. Reaume stated that he was not 
coming in the capacity to coax. The 
Government contributes 
and have the say as to where the 
road shall be laid and the material it 
is to be constructed of. Dr Reaume. 
speaking briefly of the importance 
of good roads, mentioned the advan
tage to the farmer. As there was not 
very much grave! in Brant County,

I thq stone would have to be secured 
j elsewhere. Dr Reaume spoke of the 
r tendency to lay the matter over from 

one council to another. The Doctor 
said the councillors are in the coun
cil one yqar and generally gone the 
next. The speaker suggested that the 
Motor League show the people what 
was needed. He suggested the mak
ing of thq matter an issue at a Janu
ary election.

Speaking of the cost, Dr. Reaume 
said the roads were costly but 
worth while. Dr. Reaume cited Fork 
and Middlesex as two counties where 
the good roads movement was high
ly approved of. York spent $300,000, 
and came back for more money. 
Middlesex spent $500,000 and came 
back for more; Oxford county also 
came back for more money. Speaking

When

I

MOUNT ZION

1!

1Ii
faone-third.

(From our own Correspondent) I Copies of plans, and specifications may 
Mr. and Mrs James Murray at-lbe obtained from the Department qn the 

tended the old boys’ reunion lament of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
r>. T I ys rcu™on a.I bona fide tenderers this amount will be
urumbo on July 1st. I refunded upon the return of the above in

Little Miss Fanny Bonny of Bu--1 good c'oudnlon-
ford, is spending a few davs with I Par.H?,8 <™derlDg wl,J be required to ho- At ru. a v!W ,ys w|tn I accept the fair wages schedule prepared or
her aunt, Mrs Chas. Read. I to be prepared b.v the Department of La-

Miss Mildred Pettit of Brantford c”ntra?thlcl1 8Che,lule wl" *orm part °f tUe
was the guest of Miss Ruby Cran- Contractors are requested to bear in
dell a few days last week. mind that tenders will not be considered

Miss Pearl Swears was the -t unless made strictly in accordance with 
of Mice,. D a , e„ gU.e,t the printed forms, and In the case of firms,
ot me Misses Kyder s on Sunday unless there are attached the actual slgna- 
last. I ture. the nature of the occupation, and

Miss Jennie Armor of Northfield, °f re8ldeUCe °f each member of the 
spent last week at Mr James Mur-| An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
ray’s. $200,000.00, made payable to the order of

Mrs K W r -, the Minister of Railways and Canals, must
Mrs r.. w. tlo\vey of Brantford I accompany each tender, which sum will be 

spent one day last week with her nar- forfeited if the party tendering declines ents of this nlare P entering into contract for the work, at the
enis 01 mis place. rates stated In the offer submitted.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Read spent The cheque thus sent In will be returned 
Sunday with friends at Alford June-1 notreacPc!pteV|.contractora whose tenderB

. The cheque of the successful tenderer will 
Miss Zelma Howey of Brantford 1 be bela as security, or part security, for 

spent last week with her grandpar-l(t^e^einftu0'a,ment of tbe contract t0 be 
ents, Mr and Mrs Coakley of this I The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
place. I accepted. |

Miss Ruby Crandell entertained a. , „
few of her girl friends on Friday last n,nlltlr
to a tea party m honor of her guest, | Department of Railways and Canals,
Miss Pettit of Brantford.

Mrs Alex Secord and Miss Letta 
spent the last two weeks at Mr I without authority from the Department y 10 weeKS at Mr-'will not be paid for it.—42993.

Of ^

f:

P(Jf
!j| i’ll 

!»

Wonderful Nervous Sy,

DusKEMNEDYir KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

’Hj letters from Canada must be addressed
™ W to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

~ ^STn oS1 W1 T Ï/Zanf^el?

^na^Ænl^d^J0In^

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windkor. Oafc '
Write fog Oor private address.

N

wert

m By order,
FOR RIGHT GLASSES SEE ME AND SEE BEST:

MaaÆiannng CHAS. 1 JARVISCARTERSm Ottawa, 2nd June, 1911). 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement

Exclusive 
Optometrist

Between Dalhousle and Oarltnff St. 
Phone 1293 for appointments

;
52 MARKET STREETfl Isaac Oles’ and Mr Bothwell of New 

Durham.
Miss Gertie Giles spent a few 

days last week with her cousins at 
Cooky Pond.

Miss Evelyn Secord of Brantford 1 qbaLED TENDERS addressed to the un
is spending the holidays with her IO dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
grandparents of this place. KdP^u'^bo^X^n Xnda^'^uïl
Miss Ora Coakley has been on the 21, 1913, for the construction of a Public 
sick list. I Building at Hanover, Ont.

About thr»» imnJrsJ „__u -, Plans, spécification and form of contract nixrat tnree hundred people at- <an be Been and forme of tender obtained
tended the races at Mr Carl Terry-Ion application to the Postmaster at Hua-
berry’s on the .st of July, and report ££
a tine time. I Tonge St., Toronto, and at this Depart*

— --b- 1 ■■ - « ment.
IS YOUR THROAT HUSKY. L Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
tl;b • .t c . . . 0 I ders will not be considered unless made on* nis is the first step towards CsH the printed forms supplied, and signed 

tarrh. Everything depends on your w|ti> their actual signatures, stating (heir
remedy. A cough mixture slips the'U£?8e°of8liras, ttm actual rignatore the 
quickly over the weak spots, drops nature of the occupation, hnd place of into the stomach and does little btt| of the firm must

harm digestion. It’s altogether differ-1 Each tender mast be accompanied by in 
ent With. Catarrhozone—it cures be- accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pa*- 
cause it gets right at the trouble. Minister of*Public Worsts, tèn S?
You inhale Catarrhozone, breathe ce°t-. DO p.e.) of the amount of the tender, 
in the vapor of healing balsams that ^ XKefo£eleMelf StoT‘eSJtroSt 
strengthen and restore the we tk when called upon to do so, or fall to com- throat tissues. You’ll not have colds Sif^noT’M^^hl ^fcqS^l^ 
and coughs,—Throat Trouble and | returtied.
Catarrh will disappear with the 
of Catarrhozone. At all dealers, 35c 
and $1.00. Get it to-day.

I

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all the tronblee tod* 
dent to a bUlons state of the system, each as 

K^ose», Drowsiness, Distress after 
In the Bids. AcTWhUe their most 

1 »rsmarkaUesuccesshaabocnshown in curing

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
No. 78 Colborne Street

1

HEAD
A Startling Discovery !

BRASS BEDS—We do not ask $10.95 for a 2- 
inch post Brass Bed. Our prices are always $9.50 
We must buy our Beds cheaper than our competi
tors, therefore we have no sale Advertised. These 
prices are a daily occurence with us. We handle 
no dry goods. We sell Furniture strictly. We will 
be pleased to show you our goods at any time 
Drop in at Clifford’s Furniture House at any time

a

1r it Date
:

ACHE
sum Mnum tfc, nv «m.

I Department does not bind Itself to 
tbe lowest or any tender,

Bi order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

use Tb® acceptHi
CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE BOUSE
78 Colborne Street !.

II

I “My airto is smashed again.” “Well| Department of Public Works, 
hurry arid have it • fixed. If it isn’t 
ready for the coofr-bn her off day, 
she’ll leave ua.”

Telephone No. ISOttawa. June 26, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—*2696.MR kUSflM. Small Moi

L
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Killle ie

83-85 COLBORNE STREET

BE SURE AND HAVE 
THEM CALLING CARDS
when you are away on a vacation. What is the 
of travelling if you do not give a personal card to 
acquaintances ? We print them in a hurry.

50 Cards..........
50 Linen Cards 
100 Cards.........

use

50c
60c

$1.00

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St
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FATEFULf -
Bulgaria is Threated 

Every Side By j 
Forces Calmness 
Resolution Shown 
ion’s Future at Staid

LONDON, July 10.—“Tin 
is the most fateful crisis for 
garian race since King Milal
via declared war in 1885 agai 

ria in the absence of the
on the Turkish f 

the Sofia correspondent

ga
lan army 
says 
Times.

"Bulgaria is now threaten 
hostile forces on every side, 
manifold dangers of the sil 
he says, “are being confront 
extraordinary calmness and 
tion. All reserves who hithe 
been excused from military 
have been called out and th 
sponded readily, it being 
that the whole future of the 
ian nation is at stake.

“A more cheerful view .h 
prevails to-day. Instead of a 
defeat, which General Kovi 
laconic messages were suppt 
indicate as the motive for th< 
ation of Kotchana, it appears 
fighting has occurred in that 
in the last two days, which ha 
occupied by the Servians in 
ing their dead and wounded. 1 
evacuation was due to strate) 
sons. The troops have now 
up strong positions from wl 
will be difficult to dislodge I 

“Up to Tuesday night. See 
not occupied by the Greeks. I 
murjications; have been lintel 
by the flight of the telegrapli 
alors. King Ferdinand has be 
an order fdt bravery on ( 
Ivanhdff for his stout res 
against/overwhelming forces. ” 

Acted Without Orders 
LONDON, July 10.—The 

stantinople correspondent of 
Times leiarns on high authoril 
tne Bulgarian forward inov 
which precipitated the fightii 
I slip and Kotchana. was earn 
in obedience to c der— :-_3uj

ledge or ConsettF*of the King^ 
mier Daneff,

A despatch to The Tima 
Uskup says that both arml 
now engaged in strategical, 
ments, preparatory to the dl 
ment of the second stage t 
campaign. The fttst stage end! 
the recapture of Krivolak bj 
Servians of) Sunday.

HOBBLE NEARLY COST 
GIRL SWIMMER’S

Prevented Her Kicking 
She Fell Off a 

Yacht.

Kaoedlen Press Despatrh]
PHILADELPHIA, July 

a hobble skirt simply cannot 
for a bathing suit is the claim 1 
01 Miss Amelia Sparks Douglas 1 
409 South Twenty-second stre 
expert swimmer. This positive 
ment was made when the younj 
returned from a cruise on the ( 
peake Bay with a party of the y a 
set on the yacht Marguerite II, 
ing which she was cast into the 
with just such a dress on and l 
he rescued by Alfred Cartledg 
son of Commodore Cartledge 1 
Keystone Yacht Club, and incide 
owner of the yacht.

At the time of the unusual ao 
Miss Douglas was gazing irij 
o'er the side of the yacht. She i 
that she was holding a valuable 
xetbook, a gift of a dear ;rien( 
dropped it, she leaned tar ove 
s,de t° look for it and tumbled

Cartledge, fully dressed, pit 
m after the unfortunate Miss j 
las. Her hobble skirt prohibite 
lrom swimming and the task d 
cue was rather difficult.

1

ÿH-H-H-H- »M~H~!~W
i* PRINCESS AT 
* LAW OVER Wl*4»
i* London, jui>- io.—t

; Princess Royal and h 
T uaughter, the Duchess of Fi 
T have broken the rule \yhic 
T heeps differences amon 
*$ members of the royal famil 
fa of England away from puhli 
fa* scrutiny, by asking the cou 
fa* to pass on the disposition < 
T ”>1 property of the Duke 1 
T Pift, who died in Egypt as 
fa* result of a chill in the wre< 
fa* of the steamer Delhi oh tl 
fa* coast of Morocco, last yea 

The greatest efforts have bet 
made to keep the suit ...
Mr. Justice Melville, in 
Chancery Division, heard ai 
guments in his chamber, an 
no newspaper representative 
were admitted. It is undei 
stood that the question is s 
intricate that it will take 

- long time to reach a dccisioi

*H«*r 11 i {-h-h

seer
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Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous <(Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

M. L LONG FURNISHING CO.,
LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheapr*

;

Wedding Presents for June !
Cut Glfiss Berry Bowls from 
Cut Glass Pitchers from....
Cut Glass Vases from.........
Cut Glass Bon-Bon from ...
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar from...................$2.75 up

Ceasserole Dishes, with brown, green, and white lining ; Silver 
Bakers, Bread Trays, Sandwich Plates, Tea Sets, Percùlators 
and Cutlery ; Crown Derby China, Brown Betty Tea Set’ 
Mantel Clocks, etc. ’

...$3 up
$4.50 up 
...$3 up 
$1.00 up

SHEPPARD <a SON
JEWELLERS 162 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: : 2 : :
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